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h?Bb i?2bBb rb T`2T`2/ #2ir22M a2Ti2K#2` Rbi kyy3 M/ m;mbi jRbi kyRR
i i?2 *2Mi2` 7Q` "BQHQ;B+H a2[m2M+2 MHvbBb U*"aV- .2T`iK2Mi Q7 av@
bi2Kb "BQHQ;v- h2+?MB+H lMBp2`bBiv Q7 .2MK`F mM/2` bmT2`pBbBQM Q7 S`Q72b@
bQ` aǠ`2M "`mMF- T`2pBQmb 2KTHQv22 h?QKb aFǠi C2Mb2M- bbQ+Bi2 S`Q72b@
bQ` >X "DǠ`M LB2Hb2M M/ bbQ+Bi2 S`Q72bbQ` _KM22F :mTiX h?2 S?. rb
7mM/2/ #v i?2 oBHHmK EMM _bKmbb2M 6QmM/iBQM M/ 7mH}HH i?2 `2[mB`2@
K2Mib 7Q` +[mB`BM;  S?. /2;`22X
h?2 i?2bBb Bb #b2/ QM  +QK#BMiBQM Q7 /i MHvbBb M/ 2tT2`BK2MiH
rQ`F +``B2/ Qmi T`BK`BHv i *"a BM +QHH#Q`iBQM rBi? .2T`iK2Mi 7Q`
:`Qri? M/ _2T`Q/m+iBQM- _B;b?QbTBiH2i- lMBp2`bBiv >QbTBiH Q7 *QT2M@
?;2M M/ BM +QHH#Q`iBQM rBi? i?2 aBMQ@.MBb? "`2bi *M+2` _2b2`+?
*2Mi`2 i 6+mHiv Q7 GB72 a+B2M+2b- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *QT2M?;2MX h?2 rQ`F
7Q` i?2 T`QD2+i T`2b2Mi2/ BM +?Ti2` d rb T2`7Q`K2/ /m`BM; Kv bBt KQMi?b
2ti2`MH biv rBi? S`Q72bbQ` _B+?`/ a?`T2Ƕb ;`QmT i J_* >mKM _2T`Q@
/m+iBp2 a+B2M+2b lMBi- *2Mi`2 7Q` _2T`Q/m+iBp2 "BQHQ;v- h?2 Zm22Mb J2/B+H
_2b2`+? AMbiBimi2- 1/BM#m`;?- lEX
Ai ?b #22M  ;`2i TH2bm`2 iQ rQ`F b  S?. bim/2Mi i *"aX Jv bT2+BH
i?MFb iQ Kv bmT2`pBbQ`b- Bi ?b #22M  ;`2i TH2bm`2 M/ p2`v `2r`/BM;
iQ +QHH#Q`i2 rBi? vQmX Jv i?MFb iQ i?2 T2QTH2 BM i?2 AMi2;`iBp2 avbi2Kb
"BQHQ;v ;`QmT M/ HbQ i?MFb iQ "2Mi- .pB/- _+?Bi- aBKQM M/ h2DHX A
rQmH/ HBF2 iQ i?MF i?2 ;B`Hb BM i?2 *"a /KBMBbi`iBQM, MM2ii2- .Q`i?2-
GQM2- GQmBb2- J`H2M2- a`- aiBM2 M/ lHHX Ai Bb Hrvb  TH2bm`2 iQ rHF
BMiQ vQm` Q{+2 M/ vQm `2 Hrvb p2`v ?2HT7mHX Jv i?MFb iQ i?2 ;mvb BM
avbi2Kb /KBMBbi`iBQM- E`BbiQz2` _T+FB- S2i2` q/ a+F2ii- >Mb@>2M`BF
ai¤`72H/i M/ CQ?M .KK aǠ`2Mb2M- 7Q` #2BM; p2`v ?2HT7mH M/ TiB2M+2 rBi?
 T2`bQM r?Q /Q2b MQi ?p2  +QKTmiiBQMH #+F;`QmM/X
Jv i?MFb iQ i?2 T2QTH2 i .2T`iK2Mi 7Q` :`Qri? M/ _2T`Q/m+iBQM
7Q`  ;`2i M/ +HQb2 +QHH#Q`iBQM M/ 2bT2+BHHv i?MFb iQ >2M`BF G2z2`b
M/ J`H2M2 .H;`/ r?Q ?p2 #22M p2`v ?2HT7mH BM HH T`QD2+ibX HbQ- Kv
i?MFb iQ i?2 T2QTH2 i i?2 aBMQ@.MBb? "`2bi *M+2` _2b2`+? *2Mi`2 7Q`
 ;QQ/ +QHH#Q`iBQMX  #B; i?MFb iQ S`Q72bbQ` _B+?`/ a?`T2 M/ ?Bb
b+B2MiB}+ ;`QmT 7Q` BM+Hm/BM; K2 BM i?2 ;`QmT M/ 7Q` KFBM; KFBM; K2 
T`i Q7 bQK2 BMi2`2biBM; T`QD2+ib M/ H2iiBM; K2 ǴTHvǴ BM i?2 H#Q`iQ`vX 
p2`v bT2+BH i?MFb iQ 7b?M 7Q` #2BM; Kv p2`v +HQb2 7`B2M/ /m`BM; Kv bBt
KQMi?b BM 1/BM#m`;? BM kyRyX
A rQmH/ HBF2 iQ ;Bp2  #B; i?MFb iQ Kv 7`B2M/b 7Q` r?QK A K i`mHv
;`i27mHX Gbi #mi /2}MBi2Hv MQi H2bi- A K p2`v i?MF7mH iQ Kv T`2Mib 7Q`
i?2B` +QMiBMmQmb HQp2 M/ bmTTQ`iX
EB`biBM2 *X "2HHBM;
*QMi2Mib
S`27+2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X BBB
#bi`+i X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X pB
_2bmKû X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X pBB
ST2`b BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 i?2bBb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X pBBB
ST2`b MQi BM+Hm/2/ BM i?2 i?2bBb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Bt
##`2pBiBQMb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X t
A AMi`Q/m+iBQM R
R AMi`Q/m+iQ`v `2K`Fb j
k h?2 i2biBb 8
kXR h2biBb /2p2HQTK2Mi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X e
kXk aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X d
kXj h2biBb +M+2` X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X N
j h?2 #`2bi R8
jXR "`2bi +M+2` X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Re
jXk .B;MQbBb M/ T`Q;MQbBb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Rd
jXj h`2iK2Mi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X R3
jX9 6m`i?2` bm#+HbbB}+iBQM X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ky
9 avbi2Kb #BQHQ;v kj
9XR AMi2;`iBp2 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X kj
9Xk P*h9@`2;mHiQ`v M2irQ`F X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X k3
8 :2M2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; jj
8XR :2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``vb X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X jj
8Xk _L b2[m2M+BM; X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X je




e P*h9@`2;mHiQ`v M2irQ`F 9d
eXR S`2Hm/2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9d
eXk #bi`+i X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9d
d M/`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` bB;MHBM; BM i?2 i2biBb 9N
dXR S`2Hm/2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 9N
eXk JMmb+`BTi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 8y
3 h2biBb `2+Qp2`v 7`QK B``/BiBQM ed
3XR S`2Hm/2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ed
3Xk JMmb+`BTi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X eN
N h2biBb *Aa@bT2+B}+ KB_Lb 3d
NXR S`2Hm/2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 3d
NXk JMmb+`BTi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 33
Ry hAJS@R BM #`2bi +M+2` Ryd
RyXR S`2Hm/2 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X Ryd
RyXk JMmb+`BTi X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X RyN
AAA *QM+HmbBQMb Rkd




h?Bb S?. i?2bBb T`2b2Mib rQ`F +``B2/ Qmi T`BK`BHv i *2Mi2` 7Q` "BQHQ;B+H
a2[m2M+2 MHvbBb- h2+?MB+H lMBp2`bBiv Q7 .2MK`F- #mi HbQ /m`BM; Kv bBt
KQMi?b 2ti2`MH biv i J_* >mKM _2T`Q/m+iBp2 a+B2M+2b lMBi- *2Mi`2 7Q`
_2T`Q/m+iBp2 "BQHQ;v- h?2 Zm22Mb J2/B+H _2b2`+? AMbiBimi2- 1/BM#m`;?-
lEX h?2 T`QD2+ib T`2b2Mi2/ `2  +QK#BMiBQM Q7 2tT2`BK2MiH rQ`F- /i
MHvbBb M/ BMi2;`iBp2 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;vX AM+Hm/2/ BM i?Bb i?2bBb `2 }p2
T`QD2+ib i?i 7Q+mb QM i?2 #BQHQ;v BM 72iH /2p2HQTK2Mi- i?2 i2biBb M/ BM
#`2bi +M+2`X
h?2 }`bi T`QD2+i /2b+`B#2/ BM +?Ti2` e BHHmbi`i2b M BMi2;`iBp2 bvbi2Kb
#BQHQ;v T`QD2+i QM P+iK2`@#BM/BM; i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` 9 UP*h9V BM 2K#`v@
QMB+ bi2K +2HH U1a*V THm`BTQi2M+v M/ /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX "b2/ QM BMi2;`iBQM Q7
*?AS@+?BT /i- bBH2M+BM; /i- M/ ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM /i- r2 7QmM/  ?B;?Hv
BMi2`+QMM2+i2/ T`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQM M2irQ`F Q7 P*h9@`2;mHi2/ i`@
;2ib i?i TT2` BKTQ`iMi 7Q` 1a* /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX
h?2 7QHHQrBM; i?`22 +?Ti2`b BM i?2 i?2bBb T`2b2Mi T`QD2+ib i?i bim/v
i2biBb #BQHQ;vX *?Ti2` d T`2b2Mib  Tm`2 2tT2`BK2MiH bim/v i?i BMp2biB;@
i2b i?2 BKTQ`iM+2 Q7 M/`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` U_V bB;MHBM; BM T2`Bim#mH` KvQB/
+2HHb 7Q` T`QT2` G2v/B; +2HH /2p2HQTK2Mi M/ 7mM+iBQM- r?B+? Bb 2bb2MiBH 7Q`
i2biQbi2`QM2 M/ bT2`K T`Q/m+iBQMX *?Ti2` 3 /2b+`B#2b  bim/v Q7 /mHi
bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ +2HHmH` M/ i`Mb+`BTiBQMH +?M;2b 7i2` HQr /Qb2 B``@
/BiBQMX h?2 bim/v Bb  +QK#BMiBQM Q7 2tT2`BK2MiH rQ`F M/ ;2M2 2tT`2b@
bBQM T`Q}HBM;X "v +Hmbi2`BM; MHvbBb Q7 i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM /i- r2 7QmM/
}p2 +Hmbi2`b 2+? `2T`2b2MiBM; b2T`i2 +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBbX q2 +QKT`2/ i?2
H2M;i? Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2MiBiBQM bi;2b rBi? i?2 bK2 bi;2b BM TQbiMiH bT2`K@
iQ;2M2bBb M/ 7QmM/ i?2v ?/ i?2 bK2 H2M;i?X q2 HbQ B/2MiB}2/ G2v/B; +2HH
+?M;2b 7i2` B``/BiBQM- r?B+? KB;?i BKT+i bT2`K T`Q/m+iBQM BM i2biBb +M@
+2` TiB2Mib 7i2` `/BQi?2`TvX *?Ti2` N T`2b2Mib  bim/v Q7 i?2 KB+`Q_L
UKB_LV T`Q}H2 BM +`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV +2HHb- r?B+? `2 i?2 T`2+m`bQ`
+2HHb 7Q` i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQ`b Uh:*hbVX q2 7QmM/ KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM
bBKBH`BiB2b rBi? 72iH ;QMQ+vi2b 7`QK r?B+? *Aa +2HHb `Bb2 #2+mb2 Q7 /2@
p2HQTK2MiH ``2biX q2 HbQ 7QmM/ bQK2 Q7 i?2 bK2 KB_Lb 2tT`2bb2/ BM
h:*hb M/ i?2 KB_L T`Q}H2 B/2MiB}2/ BM *Aa +2HHb Bb T`QT2`Hv BKTQ`iMi
7Q` i2biBb +`+BMQ;2M2bBbX
h?2 Hbi T`QD2+i BM+Hm/2/ BM i?Bb i?2bBb U+?Ti2` RyV T`2b2Mib  T`QD2+i QM 
TQi2MiBH K`F2` Q7 2M/Q+`BM2 `2bBbiM+2- hBbbm2 K2iHHQT2TiB/b2 BM?B#BiQ`@R
UhAJS@RVX h?2 bim/v +QK#BM2b 2tT2`BK2MiH M/ MHviB+H TT`Q+?2b M/
B/2MiB}2/ i?2 T`Q;2bi2`QM2 `2+2TiQ` iQ #2 BKTQ`iMi BM i?2 BM+`2b2 `2bBbiM+2
iQ MiB2bi`Q;2Mb BM ?B;? hAJS@R 2tT`2bbBM; ?Q`KQM2 `2+2TiQ`@TQbBiBp2 #`2bi
+M+2`X
hF2M iQ;2i?2`- i?Bb i?2bBb T`2b2Mib }p2 T`QD2+ib i?i ?p2 +QMi`B#mi2/
iQ i?2 mM/2`biM/BM; Q7 72iH /2p2HQTK2Mi- i2biBb #BQHQ;v M/ #`2bi +M+2`X
h?2 T`QD2+ib b?Qr i?i i?2 +QK#BMiBQM Q7 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v M/ 2tT2`BK2MiH
rQ`F Bb  bi`QM; TT`Q+? i?i +M ?2HT 2Hm+B/i2 +QKTH2t #BQHQ;v M/ ?2HT
iQ mM/2`biM/ /Bb2b2b M/ BKT`Qp2 i`2iK2Mi BM i?2 7mim`2X
3 pBB
_2bmKû
.2MM2 S?. 7?M/HBM; T`¤b2Mi2`2` `#2D/2 T`BK¤`i m/7Ǡ`i T´ *2Mi2` 7Q`
"BQHQ;BbF a2Fp2MMHvb2- .MK`Fb h2FMBbF2 lMBp2`bBi2i- bKi mM/2` KBi
e K´M2/2`b 2Fbi2`M2 QT?QH/ T´ J_* >mKM _2T`Q/m+iBp2 a+B2M+2b lMBi-
*2Mi`2 7Q` _2T`Q/m+iBp2 "BQHQ;v- h?2 Zm22Mb J2/B+H _2b2`+? AMbiBimi2-
1/BM#m`;?- aiQ`#`BiMB2MX S`QD2Fi2`M2 2` 2M FQK#BMiBQM 7 2FbT2`BK2Mi2Hi
`#2D/2- /iMHvb2 Q; BMi2;`iBp bvbi2K#BQHQ;BX .2` 2` 72K T`QD2Fi2` BM@
FHm/2`2i B /2MM2 7?M/HBM;- bQK 7QFmb2`2` T´ #BQHQ;B2M B 7Qbi2`m/pBFHBM;2M-
i2biBFH2`M2 Q; #`vbi+M+2`X
.2i 7Ǡ`bi2 T`QD2Fi UFTBi2H eV BHHmbi`2`2` 2i BMi2;`iBpi bvbi2K#BQHQ;BbF
T`QD2Fi QK?M/H2M/2 P+iK2`@#BM/2M/2 i`MbbF`BTiBQMb7FiQ` 9 UP*h9V B
2K#`vQMH2 biK+2HH2` U1a*V /Bz2`2MiB2`BM;X MHvb2M 2` #b2`2i T´ BMi2@
;`iBQM 7 *?AS@+?BT /i- bBH2M+BM; /i Q; ;2M2FbT`2bbBQM /iX oB B/2MiB}@
+2`2/2 2i K2;2i i¤i 7Q`#mM/2i T`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`FiBQMbM2ip¤`F 7 P*h9@
`2;mH2`2/2 T`Qi2BM2`- /2` bvM2b pB;iB; 7Q` 1a* /Bz2`2MiB2`BM;X
.2 7ǠH;2M/2 i`2 FTBiH2` B 7?M/HBM;2M T`¤b2Mi2`2` T`QD2Fi2`- bQK m/@
7Q`bF2` #BQHQ;B2M B i2biBFH2MX A FTBi2H d T`¤b2Mi2`2b 2i 2FbT2`BK2Mi2Hi bim/B2-
/2` mM/2`bǠ;2` pB;iB;?2/2M 7 M/`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` U_V bB;MH2`BM; B T2`B@
im#mH` KvQB/ +2HH2` 7Q` FQ``2Fi G2v/B; +2HH2 m/pBFHBM; Q; 7mMFiBQM- ?pBHF2
2` 2bb2MiB2H 7Q` i2biQbi2`QMT`Q/mFiBQM Q; MQ`KH b¤/T`Q/mFiBQMX ETBi2H 3
#2bF`Bp2` 2i T`QD2Fi- ?pQ` pB mM/2`bǠ;i2 b¤/+2HH2T`Q/mFiBQM2M B pQFbM2- bKi
/2 +2HHmH¤`2 Q; i`MbbF`BTiBQM2HH2 ¤M/`BM;2` B i2biBFH2M 27i2` Hp /QbBb #2@
bi`´HBM;X o2/ +Hmbi2`BM;MHvb2 7 ;2M2FbT`2bbBQMb/i B/2MiB}+2`2/2 pB 72K
;`mTT2` K2/ mMBFF2 ;2M2FbT`2bbBQMbKǠMbi`2- /2` ?p2` `2T`¤b2Mi2`2` bT2+B@
}FF2 i2biBF2H+2HH2`X oB B/2MiB}+2`2/2 HB;2H2/2b G2v/B; +2HH27Q`M/`BM;2` 27i2`
#2bi`´HBM;- ?pBHF2 K´bF2 T´pB`F2` i2biBF2H+M+2` TiB2Mi2`b b¤/+2HH2T`Q/m+iBQM
27i2` bi`´H2#2?M/HBM;X ETBi2H N T`¤b2Mi2`2` 2M mM/2`bǠ;2Hb2 7 KB+`Q_L
UKB_LV T`Q}H2M B +`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV +2HH2`- ?pBHF2 2` 7Q`HǠ#2`2M iBH
FǠMb+2HH2imKQ`2` B i2biBFH2`X oB 7M/i HB;?2/2` K2/ 7ǠiH2 ;QMQ+vii2`- ?pQ`7`
*Aa +2HH2` m/pBFH2b T;X ;2M2iBbF T`¤/BbTQbBiBQM 2HH2` ?Q`KQMH 7Q`biv``2Hb2
mM/2` 7Qbi2`m/pBFHBM;2MX oB 7M/i HB;2H2/2b MQ;H2 7 /2 bKK2 KB_L2`
m/i`vFi B i2biBFmH¤`2 FǠMb+2HH2imKQ`2`- ?pBHF2i BM/BF2`2` i KB_L T`Q}H2M
B/2MiB}+2`2i B *Aa +2HH2` 2` pB;iB; 7Q` i2biBF2H+M+2`m/pBFHBM;X
.2i bB/bi2 T`QD2Fi B 7?M/HBM;2M UFTBi2H RyV #2bF`Bp2` 2i T`QD2Fi 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H2b M/ KH2bX h?2 m`Q;2MBiH `B/;2b
/2p2HQT BM 2`Hv 72iH HB72 rBi? +QKKQM m`BM`v M/ ;2MBiH bvbi2Kb 7Q` #Qi?
b2t2bX AM i?Bb bi;2- ;QM/b +QMbBbi Q7 i?2 +QKKQM T`2+m`bQ` +2HHb- r?B+? 7Q`
KH2b `2 a2`iQHB +2HHb M/ 7Q` 72KH2b `2 ;`MmHQb +2HHb- #27Q`2 i?2v `2
kXkX aS1_JhP:1L1aAa d
+QHQMBx2/ rBi? T`BKQ`/BH ;2`K +2HHb US:*bVX i i?Bb bi;2 i?2 72imb ?b
i?2 TQi2MiBH iQ /2p2HQT BMiQ #Qi? b2t2b UR3VX h?2 qQHH}M /m+ib ?p2 i?2
TQi2MiBH iQ /Bz2`2MiBi2 BMiQ i?2 KH2 ;2MBiH Q`;Mb- r?2`2b i?2 JɃHH2`BM
/m+ib +M ;Bp2 `Bb2 iQ i?2 72KH2 ;2MBiHb URNVX
a2t@bT2+B}+ /2p2HQTK2Mi Bb i`B;;2`2/ #v i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 a_u BM i?2
KH2 72imb i?i +iBpi2b /Bz2`2MiBiBQM Q7 a2`iQHB +2HHb M/ /B`2+iHv Q` BM@
/B`2+iHv bmTT`2bb2b i?2 72KH2 b2t@/2i2`KBMBM; Ti?rvX AM i?2 #b2M+2 Q7
a_u BM 72KH2b- M/ HbQ BM KH2b i?i H+F 7mM+iBQMH a_u- 72imb2b 2Mi2`
i?2 72KH2 b2t@/2i2`KBMBM; T`Q;`K URNVX .m`BM; KH2 b2t /Bz2`2MiBiBQM-
i?2 ;QM/H +2HHb b2;`2;i2 BMiQ irQ +QKT`iK2Mib, i?2 b2KBMB72`Qmb im#mH2b
M/ i?2 BMi2`biBiBmKX h?2 a2`iQHB +2HHb bb2K#H2 BMiQ im#mH2b +QMiBMBM; i?2
S:*b M/ #Qi? +2HH ivT2b `2 bm``QmM/2/ #v i?2 #b2K2Mi K2K#`M2 M/ i?2
ShJ +2HHbX h?2 a2`iQHB +2HHb biBKmHi2 i?2 b2t@bT2+B}+ /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 ;2`K
+2HHb M/ T`Q/m+2 MiB@KɃHH2`BM ?Q`KQM2 UJ>V- i?i +mb2b `2;`2bbBQM Q7
i?2 JɃHH2`BM /m+ibX h?2 bQKiB+ G2v/B; +2HHb /Bz2`2MiBi2 M/ b2+`2i2 M@
/`Q;2Mb UkyV i?`Qm;? i?2 +QQ`/BMi2/ +iBQM Q7 bi2`QB/Q;2MB+ 2MxvK2b UkRV
M/ i?Bb i2biQbi2`QM2 +iBQM Bb 2bb2MiBH 7Q` T`QT2` /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 KH2 `2@
T`Q/m+iBp2 Q`;Mb UkkVX h2biQbi2`QM2 7`QK 72iH G2v/B; +2HHb Bb `2bTQMbB#H2
7Q` qQHH}M /m+i /Bz2`2MiBiBQM BM i?2 }`bi i`BK2bi2`- #mi rBi?Qmi bm{+B2Mi
i2biQbi2`QM2 +iBQM i?2 /m+ib rBHH /2;2M2`i2 UkjVX
M/`Q;2Mb K2/Bi2 Bib +iBQMb i?`Qm;? i?2 M/`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` U_V i?i
Bb 2tT`2bb2/ T`2/QKBMMiHv BM a2`iQHB- ShJ- G2v/B; M/ T2`Bpb+mH` bKQQi?
Kmb+H2 +2HHb URkVX h2biQbi2`QM2 T`Q/m+iBQM Bb /m`BM; i?2 }`bi ?H7 Q7 i?2
2K#`vQ;2M2bBb biBKmHi2/ #v i?2 TH+2MiH ?mKM +?Q`BQMB+ ;QM/Qi`QT?BM
U>*:V- r?2`2b Hmi2BMBxBM; ?Q`KQM2 UG>V Bb i?2 KBM biBKmHMi 7i2`r`/b
M/ QMr`/b BM /mHi HB72 Uk9VX h2biQbi2`QM2 Bb +QMp2`i2/ #v 8α@`2/m+ib2 iQ
/B?v/`Qi2biQbi2`QM2 U.>hV i?i Bb i?2 ?Q`KQM2 `2bTQMbB#H2 7Q` pB`BHBbiBQM
Q7 i?2 BMi2`MH M/ 2ti2`MH ;2MBiHB Uk8VX .>h ?b  ?B;?2` {MBiv 7Q`
#BM/BM; iQ i?2 _ i?M i2biQbi2`QM2
kXk aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb
aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Bb i?2 T`Q+2bb BM i?2 b2KBMB72`Qmb im#mH2b r?2`2#v bT2`K Bb
T`Q/m+2/X aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Bb BMBiBi2/ i Tm#2`iv #v  bi22T BM+`2b2 BM i2@
biQbi2`QM2 H2p2HbX h?2 BM+`2b2/ i2biQbi2`QM2 T`Q/m+iBQM Bb BM/m+2/ #v #m`bib
Q7 ;QM/Qi`QTBM@`2H2bBM; ?Q`KQM2 U:M_>V b2+`2i2/ 7`QK i?2 ?vTQi?HKB+
M2m`QMb i?i 2pQF2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; TmHb2b Q7 G> M/ 7QHHB+H2@biBKmHiBM; ?Q`@
KQM2 U6a>V 7`QK i?2 TBimBi`vX G> biBKmHi2b i2biQbi2`QM2 T`Q/m+iBQM BM
G2v/B; +2HHb M/ i?2 KQmMi Bb +QMi`QHH2/ #v  M2;iBp2 722/#+F HQQT Q7
i2biQbi2`QM2 +iBM; QM i?2 ?vTQi?HKB+@TBimBi`v tBb rBi? bmTT`2bbBQM Q7
:M_> M/ G> b2+`2iBQM UkeVX
6a> Bb HbQ 2bb2MiBH 7Q` bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ K2/Bi2b Bib +iBQM pB #BM@
/BM; iQ i?2 6a> `2+2TiQ` QM a2`iQHB +2HHbX 6a> +iBpi2b  MmK#2` Q7 bB;M@
HBM; Ti?rvb BM a2`iQHB +2HHb- r?2`2Q7 QM2 2z2+i Bb i?i 6a> ?b  bmTTQ`iBp2
+iBQM 7Q` i2biQbi2`QM2 b _ 2tT`2bbBQM BM a2`iQHB +2HHb Bb mT`2;mHi2/ BM `2@
bTQMb2 iQ 6a> UkeVX h?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 _ BM ;2`K +2HHb Bb KQ`2 +QMi`Qp2`bBH
3 *>Sh1_ kX h>1 h1ahAa
M/ i?2 i?2Q`v Bb i?i i?2 KBM M/`Q;2M@biBKmHiBQM Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Q+@
+m` BM/B`2+iHv pB a2`iQHB +2HHb URkV- #mi i?2 `2+2TiQ` Bb HbQ T`2b2Mi BM ShJ
+2HHbX 6a> i?mb iQ  H`;2 2ti2Mi +QMi`QH i2biB+mH` bBx2- ;2`K +2HH MmK#2`b
T2` i2biBb M/ bT2`K T`Q/m+iBQM UkdVX
aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Bb  T`Q+2bb Q7 KmHiBTH2 /BpBbBQMb M/ /Bz2`2MiBiBQMb i?i
Bb bmbiBM2/ #v i?2 bT2`KiQ;QMBH bi2K +2HHb Uaa*bVX h?2 /BpBbBQM Q7 aa*b
Bb i?2 BMBiBiBQM Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX aBM+2 aa*b `2 bi2K +2HHb i?2 /m;?i2`
+2HHb +M iF2 QM2 Q7 irQ Ti?b, 2Bi?2` i?2 +2HHb +QKTH2i2 +viQFBM2bBb M/
#2+QK2 irQ M2r bi2K +2HHb Q` i?2v bi`i iQ mM/2`;Q /BpBbBQM Uk3VX .Bz2`2MiB@
iBM; bT2`KiQ;QMB mM/2`;Q KmHiBTH2 KBiQiB+ /BpBbBQMb #27Q`2 i?2v /Bz2`2M@
iBi2 iQ T`BK`v bT2`KiQ+vi2b UkNVX S`BK`v bT2`KiQ+vi2b `2+QK#BM2 i?2
.L #27Q`2 i?2v mM/2`;Q i?2 }`bi K2BQiB+ /BpBbBQM i?i T`Q/m+2b b2+QM/`v
bT2`KiQ+vi2b- r?B+? BKK2/Bi2Hv T`Q+22/b rBi? i?2 b2+QM/ K2BQiB+ /BpBbBQM
r?2`2#v ?THQB/ `QmM/ bT2`KiB/b `2 T`Q/m+2/ UjyV- b22 6B;m`2 kXkX
h?2 ;2`K +2HHb KQp2 7`QK i?2 Qmi2` T`i Q7 i?2 im#mH2- +HQb2 iQ i?2
#b2K2Mi K2K#`M2- iQr`/b i?2 HmK2M BM i?2 KB//H2 r?BHbi i?2v /2p2HQT
U8VX PM+2 i?2 ;2`K +2HHb ?p2 /Bz2`2MiBi2/ iQ Kim`2 2HQM;i2/ bT2`KiB/b
i?2v `2 `2H2b2/ BMiQ i?2 im#mH` HmK2M M/ i?2M +HH2/ bT2`KiQxQX h?2
bT2`KiQxQ 7m`i?2` mM/2`;Q KmHiBTH2 KQ`T?QHQ;B+H +?M;2b /m`BM; Kim@
`iBQM BM i?2 im#mH` HmK2M r?BHbi i?2v TbbBp2Hv `2 i`MbTQ`i2/ BM i?2 ~mB/
i?`Qm;? `2i2 i2biBb r?2`2 i?2v H2p2 i?2 i2biBb M/ +QMiBMm2 BMiQ i?2 2TB@
/B/vKBb Uk3c jyVX
h?2 /2p2HQTBM; ;2`K +2HHb `2 bm``QmM/2/ #v a2`iQHB +2HHb BM i?2 b2KBMB@
72`Qmb im#mH2b /m`BM; bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX a2`iQHB +2HHb +QKKmMB+i2 rBi? ;2`K
+2HHb miQ+`BM2Hv M/ T`+`BM2Hv M/ i?`Qm;? a2`iQHB +2HH@;2`K +2HH DmM+iBQMb
UjkVX a2`iQHB +2HHb ?p2 KmHiBTH2 7mM+iBQMb bm+? b Mmi`BiBQM- T`Q/m+iBQM Q7 b2@
KBMB72`Qmb ~mB/ M/ T`Q/m+iBQM M/ b2+`2iBQM Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb@`2;mHiBM;
7+iQ`b U8VX a2`iQHB +2HHb `2 BMi2`+QMM2+i2/ #v iB;?i@DmM+iBQMb 7Q`KBM; i?2
#HQQ/@i2biBb #``B2` Q7 i?2 i2biBb /BpB/BM; i?2 b2KBMB72`Qmb 2TBi?2HBmK BMiQ 
#bH M/ M /HmKBMH +QKT`iK2MiX :2`K +2HHb KQp2 i?`Qm;? i?2 #HQQ/@
i2biBb #``B2` /m`BM; Kim`iBQM M/ QM+2 i?2v ?p2 Tbb2/ i?2 #``B2`- i?2
;2`K +2HHb `2 T`Qi2+i2/ 7`QK i?2 BKKmM2 bvbi2K M/ Qi?2` 2ti`M2Qmb
bm#biM+2b UjjVX
h?2 T`Q#H2K rBi? TQQ` b2K2M [mHBiv Bb BM+`2bBM;- M/ .MBb? K2M ?p2
QM2 Q7 i?2 HQr2bi b2K2M [mHBiB2b BM i?2 rQ`H/ Ukc j9VX PMHv  bKHH T2`+2Mi;2
Q7 BM72`iBH2 Q` bm#72`iBH2 K2M ?p2 i?2 QTiBQM Q7 M 2z2+iBp2 i`2iK2MiX M
2tKTH2 Bb BM +b2b r?2`2 ?Q`KQMH /Bbim`#M+2b +mb2 i?2 BM72`iBHBiv r?2`2
+QKT2MbiBM; i`2iK2Mi Q7i2M Bb  bm++2bbX u2i- 7Q` KQbi +QmTH2b- r?2`2 i?2
KH2 ?p2 TQQ` b2K2M [mHBiv i?2 QMHv bQHmiBQM Bb #v bbBbi2/ `2T`Q/m+iBp2
i2+?MB[m2b- BX2X BM pBpQ Q` BM pBi`Q 72`iBHBxiBQM Uj8VX h?mb-  7m`i?2` mM/2`@
biM/BM; Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ i?2 Q`B;BM Q7 TQQ` b2K2M [mHBiv Bb M22/2/
BM Q`/2` iQ #2 #H2 iQ ?BM/2` /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 h.a M/ iQ #2 #H2 iQ Qz2` 
#2ii2` i`2iK2Mi 7Q` K2M rBi? TQQ` b2K2M [mHBivX
kXjX h1ahAa *L*1_ N
6B;m`2 kXkX aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Bb i?2 T`Q+2bb Q7 bT2`K T`Q/m+iBQM BM i?2
i2biBbX  +`Qbb b2+iBQM Q7  i2biBb Bb b?QrM BM i?2 iQT Q7 i?2 };m`2 rBi? i?2
2TB/B/vKBb QM i?2 QmibB/2X aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb iF2b TH+2 BM i?2 b2KBMB72@
`Qmb im#mH2b r?2`2 i?2 ;2`K +2HHb KQp2 7`QK i?2 Qmi2` T`i +HQb2 iQ i?2
#b2K2Mi K2K#`M2 iQr`/b i?2 /HmKBMH T`i /m`BM; /2p2HQTK2MiX
>THQB/ bT2`KiB/b `2 `2H2b2/ BMiQ i?2 HmK2M M/ bm#b2[m2MiHv +HH2/
bT2`KiQxQX aT2`KiQxQ mM/2`;Q 7m`i?2` /Bz2`2MiBiBQM /m`BM; i?2B`
TbbBp2 i`MbTQ`i Qmi Q7 i?2 i2biBb iQ i?2 2TB/B/vKBb i?`Qm;? `2i2 i2biBbX
h?2 /Bz2`2MiBiBQM bi;2b Q7 ;2`K +2HHb M/ i?2B` THQB/Biv `2 QmiHBM2/
iQ i?2 H27i BM i?2 };m`2 UjRVX
kXj h2biBb +M+2`
h2biBb +M+2` ++QmMib 7Q` RW Q7 KH2 +M+2`b rQ`H/rB/2 UjeVX h2biBb +M+2`
BM+B/2M+2 Bb ;`/mHHv BM+`2bBM; 2bT2+BHHv BM i?2 /2p2HQT2/ +QmMi`B2bX AM@
+B/2M+2 `i2b `2 ?B;?Hv p`B#H2 #2ir22M +QmMi`B2b M/ rBi? R8Xk +b2b T2`
Ryy-yyy BM?#BiMib- .2MK`F Bb i?2 +QmMi`v rBi? i?2 ?B;?2bi BM+B/2M+2 `i2
BM i?2 rQ`H/ URV U6B;m`2 kXjVX aBKBH` i`2M/b `2 b22M 7Q` Qi?2` h.a T?2@
MQivT2b M/ i?Bb `2HiBp2Hv `TB/ BM+`2b2 BM BM+B/2M+2 bi`QM;Hv TQBMib iQ i?2
TQbbB#H2 `QH2 Q7 2MpB`QMK2MiH M/ HB72bivH2 7+iQ`b BM i?2 2iBQHQ;v Ujdc j3VX
Ry *>Sh1_ kX h>1 h1ahAa
6B;m`2 kXjX h2biBb ;2`K +2HH imKQ` BM+B/2M+2 #v v2` Q7 /B;MQbBb M/
+QmMi`v URVX
h2biBb +M+2`b +M #2 /BpB/2/ BM i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQ`b Uh:*hbV M/
MQM@;2`K +2HH imKQ`bX h?2 pbi KDQ`Biv Q7 i2biBb +M+2` TiB2Mib `2 /B;@
MQb2/ rBi? h:*hb U`QmM/ N8WV UjNV- r?B+? KQbi Q7i2M Q++m` BM vQmM; K2M
#2ir22M Rd M/ 98 v2`b Q7 ;2 U9yVX h:*hb `2 /BpB/2/ BMiQ irQ ?BbiQHQ;B+H
ivT2b, b2KBMQK Ua1JV M/ MQM@b2KBMQK ULa1JVX a1J `2 p2`v mMB7Q`K
imKQ`b i?i `2b2K#H2 2`Hv 72iH ;2`K +2HHb- r?2`2b La1J `2 p2`v ?2i2`Q@
;2M2Qmb M/ KQ`2 KHB;MMi i?M a1J U9RVX "Qi? a1J M/ La1J `Bb2
7`QK  +QKKQM T`2+m`bQ` +2HH- i?2 +`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV +2HH U9kc 9jVX *Aa
+2HHb `2 i?Qm;?i iQ #2 /2`Bp2/ 7`QK ;QMQ+vi2b i?i /B/ MQi 7mHHv /Bz2`2MiBi2
/m`BM; 2K#`vQMH /2p2HQTK2Mi U9kc 9jVX >BbiQHQ;B+HHv *Aa +2HHb `2b2K#H2
;QMQ+vi2b U99V M/ Q++mTv i?2 TH+2 Q7 bT2`KiQ;QMB BM i?2 TQbiTm#2`iH
i2biBb U9yVX *Aa +2HHb HbQ `2b2K#H2 ;QMQ+vi2b BKKmMQ?BbiQ+?2KB+HHv M/
2tT`2bb b2p2`H 7+iQ`b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? bi2K +2HHb- bm+? b i?2 EAh `2+2TiQ`
U98c 9eV M/ Q+iK2`@#BM/BM; i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` 9 UP*h9V U9dVX
*Aa +2HHb `2 KQbi HBF2Hv ;2M2`i2/ #2+mb2 Q7  /2p2HQTK2MiH ``2bi Q7
;2`K +2HH /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX h?2 KHB;MMi i`Mb7Q`KiBQM Bb T`QT2`Hv +mb2/
#v  /Bbim`#M+2 BM i?2 KB+`Q2MpB`QMK2Mi Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2MiBiBM; 72iH ;2`K
+2HHb-  T`Q+2bb i?i Bb bi`B+iHv `2;mHi2/ M/ p2`v b2MbBiBp2 iQ /Bbim`#M+2b
#v ?Q`KQMH M/ T`+`BM2 7+iQ`bX h?2 7+iQ`b KB;?i MQi i`;2i i?2 ;2`K
+2HHb /B`2+iHv- #mi +M #2 M BM/B`2+i 2z2+i pB /Bbim`#2/ bQKiB+ +2HH 7mM+iBQM
U93VX M/`Q;2Mb `2 BKTQ`iMi THv2`b BM `2;mHiBQM Q7 i?2 +2HHmH` KB+`Q2M@
pB`QMK2Mi M/ 2bb2MiBH 7Q` T`QT2` KH2 /2p2HQTK2Mi M/ Q7i2M M/`Q;2Mb
`2 HbQ i`;2ib 7Q` 2MpB`QMK2MiH +?2KB+Hb U9yVX .Bz2`2MiBiBQM Q7 S:*b
BMiQ 2`Hv bT2`KiQ;QMB Bb  HQM; M/ bHQr T`Q+2bb- r?B+? Bb i?2 rBM/Qr
r?2`2 i?2 ?Q`KQMH /Bbim`#M+2b `2 #2HB2p2/ iQ +mb2 i?2 ;2M2`iBQM Q7 *Aa
+2HHb U93VX
h?2 2t+i K2+?MBbKb r?2`2#v *Aa +2HHb i`Mb7Q`K BMiQ KHB;MMi +2HHb
`2 TQQ`Hv mM/2`biQQ/X *Aa +2HHb HBF2Hv 7mM+iBQMb b +M+2` bi2K +2HHb i?i
/`Bp2 imKQ`B;2M2bBb #v i?2 #BHBiB2b Q7 b2H7@`2M2rH M/ THm`BTQi2M+v U9NVX
kXjX h1ahAa *L*1_ RR
JH2 ;2`K +2HHb HB2 /Q`KMi BM i?2 i2biBb mMiBH Tm#2`iv r?2`2 bT2`KiQ;2M2@
bBb Bb BMBiBi2/ #v  #QQbi BM i2biQbi2`QM2 UkeVX h?2 BM+`2b2/ i2biQbi2`QM2
H2p2H i Tm#2`iv +iBpi2 i?2 bQKiB+ +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb- r?B+? BM/m+2 i?2
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b2
#`2bi +M+2` `BbF UNkVX Gi2 7mHH@i2`K T`2;MM+v HbQ BM+`2b2b #`2bi +M+2`
jXkX .A:LPaAa L. S_P:LPaAa Rd
`BbF- #2+mb2 T`2;MM+v +mb2b +2HH /Bz2`2MiBiBQM BM i?2 #`2bi b T`2T`@
iBQM 7Q` H+iiBQM- r?B+? KF2b i?2 #`2bi H2bb bmb+2TiB#H2 iQ +`+BMQ;2M2bBb
UNjVX S`QHQM;2/ 2tTQbm`2 iQ 2bi`Q;2Mb Bb bi`QM;Hv bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? M BM+`2b2/
#`2bi +M+2` `BbFX Lim`H 2bi`Q;2M `BbF 7+iQ`b `2 2`Hv ;2 Q7 K2M`+?2 M/
Hi2 ;2 Q7 K2MQTmb2- r?2`2b 2tQ;2MQmb 2bi`Q;2M `BbF 7+iQ`b BM+Hm/2 mb2
Q7 Q`H +QMi`+2TiBp2b M/ ?Q`KQM2 `2TH+2K2Mi i?2`Tv UN9VX h?2 /BTQb2
iBbbm2 b2`p2b b bBi2 7Q` bvMi?2bBb Q7 ?Q`KQM2b M/ Q#2bBiv BM+`2b2b #`2bi
+M+2` `BbF- 2bT2+BHHv BM TQbiK2MQTmbH rQK2M r?2`2 i?2 /BTQb2 iBbbm2
#2+QK2b i?2 KDQ` bQm`+2 Q7 2bi`Q;2Mb UN8VX
AM //BiBQM iQ #Qp2K2MiBQM2/ 7+iQ`b- i?2 2MpB`QMK2Mi +M HbQ T`QKQi2
#`2bi +`+BMQ;2M2bBbX M 2tKTH2 Bb i?i 2MpB`QMK2MiH 2bi`Q;2Mb +M +mb2
M2QTHbiB+ i`Mb7Q`KiBQMb BM #`2bi +2HHb UNeVX h?2 BMi2`+iBQMb #2ir22M
2MpB`QMK2MiH 7+iQ`b M/ ;2M2iB+ T`2/BbTQbBiBQMb `2 HbQ Q7 BM+`2bBM; BMi2@
`2biX GQr T2M2i`M+2 bmb+2TiB#BHBiv ;2M2b ?p2 HBiiH2 BKT+i QM Qp2`HH #`2bi
+M+2` `BbF- #mi KB;?i ?p2 ?B;? T2M2i`M+2 BM +QK#BMiBQM rBi? bT2+B}+ 2M@
pB`QMK2MiH 7+iQ`b UNkVX 6Q`  KQ`2 /2iBH2/ `2pB2r Q7 +M+2` #BQHQ;v b22
b2+iBQM kXjXRX
jXk .B;MQbBb M/ T`Q;MQbBb
"`2bi +M+2` Bb mbmHHv /2i2+i2/ b  HmKT BM i?2 #`2bi- Qi?2` bB;Mb +M #2
mM2tTHBM2/ #`2bi br2HHBM;- i?B+F2MBM;- bFBM B``BiiBQM M/ i2M/2`M2bb UNdVX
"`2bi +M+2` /B;MQbBb M/ i`2iK2Mi BM .2MK`F 7QHHQrb i?2 ;mB/2HBM2b
/2}M2/ #v i?2 .MBb? "`2bi *M+2` *QQT2`iBp2 :`QmT U."*:VRX JK@
KQ;`T?v b+`22MBM; Bb mb2/ iQ /2i2+i #`2bi +M+2` b 2`Hv b TQbbB#H2- 2p2M
2`HB2` i?M i?2 HmKT Bb +HBMB+HHv /2i2+i#H2 #v THTiBQM UN3V M/ KKKQ@
;`T?v b+`22MBM; Bb Qz2`2/ iQ rQK2M Q7 8y@eN v2`bX JKKQ;`T?v Bb MQi
++m`i2 2MQm;? iQ T`Qp2 i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q` #b2M+2 Q7 +M+2` #v Bib2H7- #mi BM
+QK#BMiBQM rBi? +HBMB+H 2tKBMiBQM- #BQTbv- M/ Qi?2` BK;BM; i2+?MB[m2b-
 KQ`2 /2}MBiBp2 /B;MQbBb +M #2 /2i2`KBM2/ UNNVX
a2p2`H ?BbiQTi?QHQ;B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 imKQ` `2 /2i2`KBM2/ i
/B;MQbBb iQ T`QpB/2 T`Q;MQbiB+ BM7Q`KiBQMX S`Q;MQbBb Bb M 2biBKi2 Q7 T@
iB2Mi Qmi+QK2 i i?2 iBK2 Q7 /B;MQbBb BM/2T2M/2Mi Q7 bvbi2KB+ i`2iK2Mi
M/ ?b ?B;? BKT+i QM i?2 +?QB+2 Q7 i`2iK2Mi HHQ+i2/ i?2 TiB2MiX h?2
imKQ` +?`+i2`BbiB+b mb2/ BM i?2 +HBMB+ BM .2MK`F `2, imKQ` bBx2- imKQ`
ivT2- imKQ` ;`/2- MmK#2` Q7 BMpQHp2/ tBHH`v HvKT? MQ/2b M/ K2ibiiB+
/Bb2b2 UNNVX Si?QHQ;Bbib /BpB/2 #`2bi imKQ`b BMiQ /Bz2`2Mi ivT2b #2+mb2
/Bz2`2Mi imKQ` ivT2b ?p2 /Bz2`2Mi T`Q;MQbBbX .m+iH M/ HQ#mH` +`+BMQ@
Kb `2 i?2 KQbi +QKKQMX h?2v `Bb2 7`QK HmKBMH 2TBi?2HBH +2HHb HBMBM; i?2
/m+ib M/ 7`QK HQ#mH2b Q7 i?2 KBHF ;HM/b- `2bT2+iBp2Hv URyyVX hmKQ` ;`/2 Bb
M 2biBKi2 Q7 imKQ` /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX hmKQ`b `2 /BpB/2/ BMiQ i?`22 /Bz2`2Mi
?BbiQHQ;B+H ;`/2b #b2/ QM i?2 KQmMi Q7 im#mH` 7Q`KiBQM BM i?2 imKQ`-
i?2 T?2MQivTB+ +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 +2HHb M/ KBiQiB+ +QmMibX hmKQ`b i?i
`2 TQQ`Hv /Bz2`2MiBi2/ U?B;? ;`/2V ?p2 rQ`b2 `2+m``2M+2@7`22 M/ Qp2`HH
R?iiT,ffrrrX/#+;X/F
R3 *>Sh1_ jX h>1 "_1ah
bm`pBpH URyRVX h?2 bT`2/ Q7 i?2 /Bb2b2 Bb 2pHmi2/ #v bT`2/ iQ tBHH`v
HvKT? MQ/2b M/ iQ Qi?2` Q`;Mb URykVX
"BQK`F2`b `2 HbQ mb2/ 7Q` #`2bi +M+2` T`Q;MQbBb- iQ/v i?2 TM2H BM@
+Hm/2b i?2 2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` HT? U1_αV- i?2 T`Q;2bi2`QM2 `2+2TiQ` US_V-
?mKM 2TB/2`KH ;`Qri? 7+iQ` `2+2TiQ` k U>1_kV- M/ iQTQBbQK2`b2
U.LV AA HT? UhPSkVX h?2b2 7+iQ`b `2 HH mb2/ iQ bb2bb T`Q;MQbBb
M/ iQ T`2/B+i QTiBKH /DmpMi i?2`Tv 7Q` #`2bi +M+2` TiB2MibX 1_α
M/ S_ `2 iQ;2i?2` +HH2/ ?Q`KQM2 `2+2TiQ`b U>_bV M/ T`Qi2BM 2tT`2bbBQM
Q7 #Qi? `2 /2i2`KBM2/ #v A>* UNNVX >_@biimb Bb  T`Q;MQbiB+ K`F2` M/
>_@TQbBiBpBiv Q7  imKQ` Bb T`2/B+iBp2 7Q` 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv URyjVX 1M/Q+`BM2
i?2`Tv i`;2ib i?2 2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ`b U1_bV M/ S_ b2`p2b b  7mM+iBQMH
bbv iQ BM/B+i2 i?i i?2 1_α bB;MHBM; Ti?rv Bb BMi+i- 2p2M B7 i?2 imKQ`
Bb `2TQ`i2/ 1_α@M2;iBp2 URy9VX TT`QtBKi2Hv d8W Q7 HH #`2bi +M+2`b
`2 >_@TQbBiBp2 URy8V M/ i?2b2 TiB2Mib ?p2  KQ`2 7pQ`#H2 T`Q;MQbBb
+QKT`2/ iQ >_@M2;iBp2 TiB2MibX h?Bb Kv #2 /m2 iQ  T`QHQM;2/ /Bb2b2
+Qm`b2 b i?2b2 TiB2Mib BM ;2M2`H K2ibibBx2 Hi2` i?M >_@M2;iBp2 #`2bi
+M+2`b URyeVX
>1_k Bb  K2K#`M2 iv`QbBM2 FBMb2 M/ Bb Qp2`2tT`2bb2/ M/fQ` ;2M2
KTHB}2/ BM #Qmi kyW Q7 #`2bi +M+2`b URydVX Pp2`2tT`2bbBQM Q7 >1_k Bb
/2i2`KBM2/ #v A>*X Pp2`2tT`2bbBQM Q7 >1_k Bb Q7i2M +mb2/ #v KTHB}+iBQM
Q7 i?2 +Q/BM; ;2M2 p@2`#@#k pBM 1`vi?`Q#HbiB+ G2mF2KB oB`H PM+Q;2M2
>QKQHQ; k U1_""kV M/ A>* biBMBM; Q7 >1_k +M #2 +QM}`K2/ #v /2i2`@
KBMiBQM Q7 i?2 :*L Q7 1_""k #v ~mQ`2b+2M+2 BM bBim ?v#`B/BxiBQM U6Aa>V
URy3VX "Qi? >1_k Qp2`2tT`2bbBQM M/ >1_k KTHB}+iBQM ?p2 T`Q;MQbiB+
M/ T`2/B+iBp2 pHm2 M/ `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?  ?B;?2` T`QHB72`iBQM `i2- ?B;?2`
`2bBbiM+2 iQ TQTiQbBb- M/ BM ;2M2`H KQ`2 ;;`2bbBp2 +M+2`b URydVX >1_k@
TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b `2 `2+QKK2M/2/ MiB@>1_k i?2`Tv rBi? i`bimxmK#- M
MiB#Q/v /2b+`B#2/ BM i?2 M2ti b2+iBQM URy3VX
hPSk Bb i?2 7Qm`i? #BQK`F2` mb2/ i T`2b2Mi BM +HBMB+b BM .2MK`FX
hQTQAAα- 2M+Q/2/ #v hPSk- Bb  pBiH 2MxvK2 BM HH +2HHb r?2`2 Bi 7mM+iBQMb
iQ KBMiBM .L bi`m+im`2 URyNVX hPSk ?b :*L +?M;2b BM HKQbi NyW
Q7 imKQ`b rBi? >1_k KTHB}+iBQM M/ BM RyW Q7 imKQ`b i?i /Q MQi b?Qr
>1_k KTHB}+iBQM URRyVX :*L Q7 hPSk +M #2 /2i2`KBM2/ #v 6Aa>
M/ #Qi? KTHB}+iBQMb M/ /2H2iBQMb `2 T`2/B+iBp2 7Q` Mi`+v+HBM2@#b2/
i?2`Tv URyjc RRRV- /2b+`B#2/ BM i?2 M2ti b2+iBQMX
jXj h`2iK2Mi
h?2 T`BK`v i`2iK2Mi Q7 #`2bi +M+2` Bb KQbi Q7i2M bm`;2`v- Kbi2+iQKv
Q` #`2bi +QMb2`pBM; bm`;2`v- HmKT2+iQKvX h?2 b2MiBM2H MQ/2 i2+?MB[m2 Bb
mb2/ iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 BMpQHp2K2Mi Q7 HvKT? MQ/2b M/ p2`B7v i?2 KQmMi
Q7 QT2`iBQM M22/2/X L2Q/DmpMi i?2`Tv Bb /KBMBbi`iBQM Q7 bvbi2KiB+
i`2iK2Mi #27Q`2 KBM i`2iK2Mi M/ BM bQK2 +b2b Bi Bb HHQ+i2/ TiB2Mib
#27Q`2 bm`;2`v iQ `2/m+2 imKQ` bBx2 M/ BM+`2b2 i?2 TQbbB#BHBiv Q7 bm++2bb7mH
#`2bi +QMb2`pBM; bm`;2`v URRkVX SQbiQT2`iBp2 `/BQi?2`Tv Bb Qz2`2/ iQ
jXjX h_1hJ1Lh RN
HH TiB2Mib 7QHHQrBM; HmKT2+iQKv M/ iQ TiB2Mib rBi? MQ/2 TQbBiBp2 /Bb2b2-
r?B+? Bb r?2M i?2 imKQ` +2HHb ?p2 bT`2/ iQ i?2 /`BMBM; HvKT? MQ/2b URRjVX
AM ;2M2`H- T`BK`v QT2`#H2 #`2bi +M+2` ?b  9yW `BbF Q7 `2+m``2M+2
7i2` bm`;2`v URR9VX 6Q` bQK2 TiB2Mib bm`;2`v- T2`?Tb 7QHHQr2/ #v `/BQ@
i?2`Tv- Bb 2MQm;? i`2iK2Mi iQ +m`2 i?2B` +M+2`X h?2b2 TiB2Mib b?QmH/ MQi
#2 Qz2`2/ bvbi2KiB+ /DmpMi i?2`Tv B7 TQbbB#H2- b i?2b2 TiB2Mib /Q MQi
#2M2}i 7`QK i?2 i`2iK2MiX Pi?2` TiB2Mib ?p2 KQ`2 ;;`2bbBp2 +M+2`b M/
i?2`27Q`2 M22/ //BiBQMH i`2iK2Mi iQ 2Bi?2` +m`2 i?2B` +M+2` Q` T`QHQM; M/
BKT`Qp2 i?2B` HBp2b B7 +m`iBQM Bb MQi TQbbB#H2X avbi2KiB+ /DmpMi i?2`Tv Bb
Qz2`2/ iQ ?B;? `BbF TiB2Mib rBi?  Ry v2`b `2+m``2M+2 `BbF ?B;?2` i?M RyW
M/  KQ`iHBiv `BbF ?B;?2` i?M i?2 TQTmHiBQM BM ;2M2`H- +HH2/ i?2 ?B;?
`BbF ;`QmT UNNc RR8VX "`2bi +M+2` TiB2Mib `2 /BpB/2/ BMiQ  HQr `BbF M/ 
?B;? `BbF ;`QmT #b2/ QM i?2 ?BbiQTi?QHQ;B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+b M/ T`Q;MQbiB+
K`F2`b Q7 i?2B` imKQ` Uh#H2 jXRVX avbi2KiB+ i`2iK2Mi `2/m+2b i?2 `BbF Q7
`2+m``2M+2 #v 9y@8yW URReV M/ Bb HHQ+i2/ iQ HH ?B;? `BbF TiB2MibX SiB2Mi
?b iQ 7mH}HH HH +`Bi2`B BM i?2 HQr `BbF ;`QmT iQ #2 +HbbB}2/ b  HQr `BbF
TiB2Mi UNNVX
h#H2 jXRX S`Q;MQbiB+ 7+iQ`b mb2/ iQ +HbbB7v #`2bi +M+2` TiB2Mib BMiQ
 HQr `BbF M/  ?B;? `BbF ;`QmT UNNc RyjVX
_BbF 6+iQ` GQr _BbF >B;? _BbF
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GvKT? MQ/2 biimb L2;iBp2 SQbBiBp2
hmKQ` bBx2 ≤ RyKK = RyKK
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HB;MM+v ;`/2 A AA@AAA
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HB;M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>_ biimb SQbBiBp2 L2;iBp2
>1_k biimb L2;iBp2 SQbBiBp2
hPSk biimb LQ`K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KTHB}2/
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bBp2 /m+iH +`+BMQKc AG*, AMpbBp2 HQ#mH` +`+BMQK
1M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv
"`2bi +M+2` TiB2Mib rBi? >_@TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b BM i?2 ?B;? `BbF ;`QmT `2 Q7@
72`2/ 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv UNNVX >_@TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b `2 2bi`Q;2M@/2T2M/2Mi 7Q`
;`Qri? M/ 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv Bb T`2b+`B#2/ iQ `2/m+2 M/fQ` biQT ;`Qri? Q7
i?2 imKQ` +2HHbX h?`22 /Bz2`2Mi +Hbb2b Q7 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`TB2b 2tBbi rBi? /B7@
72`2Mi rQ`FBM; K2+?MBbKb, b2H2+iBp2 2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` KQ/mHiQ`b Ua1_JbV-
b2H2+iBp2 2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` /QrM`2;mHiQ`b Ua1_.bV M/ `QKib2 BM?B#BiQ`b
UAbVX a1_Jb M/ a1_.b #Qi? rQ`F #v +QKT2iBM; rBi? 2bi`Q;2M 7Q` #BM@
/BM; iQ i?2 1_bX hKQtB72M Bb  a1_J-  T`iBH 1_ Mi;QMBbi i?i +ib
b M Mi;QMBbi BM #`2bi iBbbm2 M/ b M ;QMBbi BM Qi?2` iBbbm2b 2X;X i?2
mi2`mb- r?2`2b 7mHp2bi`Mi Bb  a1_. M/  Tm`2 1_ Mi;QMBbi BM HH iBbbm2bX
ky *>Sh1_ jX h>1 "_1ah
Ab BM?B#Bi 2bi`Q;2M bvMi?2bBb #v BM?B#BiBM; `QKib2 i?i +QMp2`ib M/`Q@
;2Mb iQ 2bi`Q;2MbX h`2iK2Mi rBi? Ab `2/m+2b +B`+mHiBM; 2bi`Q;2M- r?B+?
HBKBib pBH#H2 2bi`Q;2M i?i +M biBKmHi2 imKQ` ;`Qri? URRdVX Pp`BM
bmTT`2bbBQM Q` #HiBQM `2 Hi2`MiBp2 rvb iQ `2/m+2 i?2 H2p2H Q7 +B`+mHi@
BM; 2bi`Q;2MbX Pp`BM bmTT`2bbBQM Bb /QM2 #v Hmi2BMBxBM;@?Q`KQM2@`2H2bBM;
?Q`KQM2 UG>_>V i`2iK2Mi- r?B+? H2/b iQ HQr G> M/ 7m`i?2` HQr 2bi`Q;2M
T`Q/m+iBQMX Pp`BM #HiBQM Bb T2`KM2Mi 2Bi?2` /QM2 #v QQT?Q`2+iQKv Q`
Qp`BM `/BiBQM- r?B+? ?BM/2`b i?2 KDQ` T`Q/m+iBQM bBi2 7Q` 2bi`Q;2Mb BM
T`Q/m+BM; i?2 ?Q`KQM2 URR3VX
MiB@>1_k i?2`Tv
SiB2Mib rBi? >1_k@TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b `2 Qz2`2/ MiB@>1_k i?2`Tv rBi?
i`bimxmK# UNNVX h`bimxmK# Bb  ?mKMBx2/ KQMQ+HQMH MiB#Q/v i?i
#BM/b i?2 2ti`+2HHmH` /QKBM Q7 >1_k M/ i?2`2#v BM?B#Bib /QrMbi`2K
bB;MHBM; Q7 i?2 K2K#`M2 iv`QbBM2 FBMb2 URydVX h?2 2t+i K2+?MBbK Q7
+iBQM Bb MQi FMQrM- #mi i`bimxmK# KB;?i BM/m+2 BKKmM2 +2HHb iQ FBHH i?2
+2HHb #QmM/ #v i?2 MiB#Q/v URRNVX
*?2KQi?2`Tv
1M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv M/ MiB@>1_k i?2`Tv #Qi? i`;2i bT2+B}+ KQH2+mH2b M/
Ti?rvb BM imKQ` +2HHbX *?2KQi?2`Tv /Q2b MQi i`;2i bT2+B}+ KQH2+mH2b-
#mi Bb +viQiQtB+ iQ 7bi T`QHB72`iBM; +2HHbX AM ;2M2`H- +M+2` +2HHb ?p2 
?B;?2` T`QHB72`iBQM `i2 i?M Qi?2` bQKiB+ +2HHb M/ `2 i?2`27Q`2 KQ`2
b2MbBiBp2 iQ MiB@T`QHB72`iBp2 ;2MibX AM .2MK`F- +?2KQi?2`Tv Bb Qz2`2/
iQ TiB2Mib rBi? >_@M2;iBp2 imKQ`b- >1_k@TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b BM //BiBQM iQ
i`bimxmK# M/ iQ TiB2Mib rBi? hPSk@TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b UNNVX *?2KQi?2@
`Tv Bb KQbi Q7i2M ;Bp2M BM  `2;BK2 Q7 i?`22 /`m;b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi rQ`FBM;
K2+?MBbKb- #2+mb2 Bi ?b T`Qp2M KQ`2 2{+B2Mi i?M bBM;H2@;2Mi i`2iK2Mi
URReVX aQK2 Q7 i?2 KQbi mb2/ +?2KQi?2`TB2b `2 Mi?`+v+HBM2b M/ itM2bX
:*L +?M;2b Q7 hPSk `2 T`2/B+iBp2 7Q` Mi`+v+HBM2@#b2/ i?2`Tv URkyVX
Mi?`+v+HBM2b ?p2 KmHiBTH2 MiBimKQ` +iBpBiB2b bm+? b BMi2`72`2M+2 rBi?
.L bvMi?2bBb- T`Q/m+iBQM Q7 7`22 `/B+Hb i?i /K;2 .L- M/ BM/m+iBQM
Q7 TQTiQbBb URkRVX h?2 2t+i 7mM+iBQM Q7 itM2b Bb MQi 7mHHv FMQrM- #mi
itM2b `2 i?Qm;?i iQ +mb2 TQTiQbBb BM T`QHB72`iBM; +2HHb #v bi#BHBxBM;
i?2 KB+`Qim#mH2b BM i?2 bTBM/H2 bb2K#Hv +?2+F TQBMi BM KBiQbBb r?2`2#v i?2
+2HH Bb ?BM/2`2/ BM }MBb?BM; KBiQbBb URkkVX
jX9 6m`i?2` bm#+HbbB}+iBQM
.BpB/BM; #`2bi +M+2`b #v ?BbiQTi?QHQ;B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+b M/ #BQK`F2`b
M/ iBHQ` /DmpMi i`2iK2Mi i?2`27i2` Bb #2M2}+BH 7Q` i?2 +Qm`b2 Q7 /Bb2b2
M/ bm`pBpH Q7 i?2 TiB2MibX *HBMB+H i`BHb ?p2 T`Qp2M bB;MB}+Mi #2M2}i Q7
iBHQ`2/ bvbi2KiB+ /DmpMi i?2`Tv 7Q` bT2+B}+ TiB2Mi ;`QmTb, >_@TQbBiBp2
#`2bi +M+2` TiB2Mib HHQ+i2/ i?2 `2+QKK2M/2/ 8@v2` 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv
jX9X 6l_h>1_ al"*GaaA6A*hAPL kR
?p2  `2/m+2/ `BbF Q7 KQ`iHBiv Q7 RRX3W +QKT`2/ iQ TiB2Mib i?i r2`2
MQi HHQ+i2/ 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv URReVX >1_k Bb  T`QKBbBM; KQH2+mH2 7Q`
i`;2i2/ MiB+M+2` i?2`Tv M/ i`bimxmK# i?2`Tv HHQ+i2/ iQ TiB2Mib
rBi? >1_k@TQbBiBp2 TiB2Mib `2/m+2 i?2B` `BbF Q7 /Bb2b2 `2+m``2M+2 #v 8yW
M/ i?2 `BbF Q7 /2i? #v #Qmi jjW URkjVX hPSk@TQbBiBp2 TiB2Mib `2
KQ`2 `2bTQMbBp2 iQ Mi`+v+HBM2@#b2/ /DmpMi i?2`Tv URk9VX AM ;2M2`H- bBt
KQMi?b Q7 Mi?`+v+HBM2@#b2/ TQHv+?2KQi?2`Tv `2/m+2b i?2 MMmH /2i?
`i2 rBi? j3W 7Q` TiB2Mib vQmM;2` i?M 8y v2`b M/ #v kyW 7Q` TiB2Mib
#2ir22M 8y@eN v2`b i /B;MQbBb URReVX
u2i- MQi HH TiB2Mib i?i ?p2 imKQ`b rBi? T`2/B+iBp2 K`F2`b 7Q`  i?2`@
Tv #2M2}i 7`QK i?2 i`2iK2MiX PMHv 8y@eyW Q7 >_@TQbBiBp2 imKQ`b `2@
bTQM/ iQ 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv URk8VX _2bTQMb2 `i2b iQ MiB@>1_k i`2iK2Mi
rBi? i`bimxmK# b  bBM;H2 ;2Mi HB2 #2ir22M R8W iQ jyW M/ BM +QK#BM@
iBQM rBi? Qi?2` +?2KQi?2`TB2b 7`QK 8yW iQ 3yW URkeVX _2bTQMb2 `i2b iQ
+?2KQi?2`TB2b HB2 BM i?2 `M;2 Q7 RRX8W iQ 8dW URkdVX h?mb- i?2 K`F2`b
mb2/ BM i?2 +HBMB+ iQ/v `2 MQi 2{+B2Mi 2MQm;? BM i?2Kb2Hp2b b T`Q;MQbiB+
K`F2`b Q` b T`2/B+iQ`b Q7 #2M2}i 7`QK MiB@+M+2` i`2iK2MiX
AM //BiBQM iQ /2 MQpQ `2bBbiM+2- +[mB`2/ `2bBbiM+2 Bb HbQ  #B; T`Q#H2K
7Q` #`2bi +M+2` TiB2MibX aQK2 TiB2Mib i?i BM i?2 #2;BMMBM; `2bTQM/ iQ
i`2iK2Mi Hi2` /2p2HQT `2bBbiM+2X +[mB`2/ `2bBbiM+2 iQ 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv
Bb KQbiHv /m2 iQ /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 MiB@2bi`Q;2M mM`2bTQMbBp2M2bb b #b2M+2 Q7
1_ Bb M mM+QKKQM T?2MQK2MQM BM +[mB`2/ `2bBbiM+2X HKQbi HH TiB2Mib
rBi? K2ibiiB+ /Bb2b2 M/ KMv i?i `2+2Bp2 iKQtB72M b /DmpMi i?2`Tv
2p2MimHHv 2tT2`B2M+2 imKQ` iKQtB72M `2bBbiM+2X 62r Q7 i?2b2 2tT2`B2M+2 
7m`i?2` brBi+? iQ  iKQtB72M@biBKmHi2/ ;`Qri? URk3VX
.2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 +?2KQi?2`Tv `2bBbiM+2 Bb HbQ  #B; T`Q#H2K BM i`2i@
K2Mi Q7 #`2bi +M+2` TiB2MibX JQbi MiB+M+2` i?2`TB2b /Q +?M;2 imKQ`
;`Qri?- #mi Q7i2M i?2 `2bTQMb2 Bb MQi HQM; HbiBM; M/ BM bQK2 +b2b-  KQ`2
;;`2bbBp2 +M+2` M/ /`m; `2bBbiM+2 /2p2HQTbX `QmM/ jyW Q7 rQK2M /B@
;MQb2/ rBi? 2`Hv@bi;2 /Bb2b2 T`Q;`2bb BMiQ K2ibiiB+ #`2bi +M+2`X _2@
bTQMb2 `i2b 7Q` i?2b2 TiB2Mib iQ +?2KQi?2`Tv HB2 #2ir22M jyW@dyWX P7i2M
i?2 `2bTQMb2 Bb MQi /m`#H2 M/ QM+2 `2bBbiM+2 /2p2HQTb- i`2iK2Mi QTiBQMb
`2 HBKBi2/ URkNVX
h?mb-  KQ`2 /2iBH2/ /B;MQbBb- T`Q;MQbBb M/ /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 M2r MiB@
+M+2` i`2iK2Mib `2 M22/2/X  `2b2`+? T`QD2+i i?i BMp2biB;i2b i?2 T`2@
/B+iBp2 pHm2 Q7  TQi2MiBH M2r K`F2`- hBbbm2 K2iHHQT2TiB/b2 BM?B#BiQ`@R
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h?`Qm;?Qmi i?2 RNi? M/ kyi? +2Mim`B2b- +HbbB+H KQH2+mH` #BQHQ;v rb i?2
/QKBMMi TT`Q+? BM i?2 bim/v Q7 i?2 +QKTH2tBiv Q7 +2HHb URjyVX h?2 /Bb+B@
THBM2 Bb /2b+`B#2/ b `2/m+iBQMBbi b Bi bbmK2b i?i i?2 #2?pBQ` Q7  #BQHQ;B@
+H bvbi2K +M #2 2tTHBM2/ #v i?2 T`QT2`iB2b Q7 Bib +QMbiBim2MibX >2M+2- i?2
#2?pBQ` Q7 +2HHb +M #2 mM/2`biQQ/ #v i?2 bim/v Q7 ;2M2b- T`Qi2BMb 2i+X QM 
bBM;H2 KQH2+mH2 H2p2H URjRVX JQH2+mH` #BQHQ;v ?b bm++2bb7mHHv B/2MiB}2/  HQi
Q7 i?2 +QKTQM2Mib M/ KMv Q7 i?2 BMi2`+iBQMb BM +2HHb URjkVX h?Bb Bb BM T`i
/m2 iQ i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 MHviB+H K2i?Q/b i?i `2 #H2 iQ K2bm`2 KQbi
Q7 i?2 +2HHmH` +QKTQM2Mib i +2HHmH` H2p2HX u2i- i?2 +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2
BM/BpB/mH KQH2+mH2b /Q MQi H2/ iQ  7mM+iBQMH mM/2`biM/BM; Q7  bvbi2K-
#mi i?2 K2i?Q/b ?p2 BM+`2b2/ i?2 TQbbB#BHBiv Q7 /2b+`B#BM; i?2 +QKTH2i2
bvbi2K URjjV M/ mM/2`biM/ i?2 +QKTQM2Mib BM KQ`2 T`2+Bb2 /2iBHX
avbi2Kb #BQHQ;v Bb M Hi2`MiBp2 TT`Q+? iQ bim/v M/ mM/2`biM/ ?Qr
+QKTH2t bvbi2Kb mM/2`HB2 HB72X avbi2Kb #BQHQ;v Bb Q7i2M /2b+`B#2/ b ?QHBbiB+
b Bi #2HB2p2b i?i  #BQHQ;B+H bvbi2K +MMQi #2 2tTHBM2/ #v Bib +QKTQM2Mib
HQM2 #mi QMHv pB i?2 bim/v Q7 i?2 bvbi2K b  r?QH2 URjRVX h?2 bvbi2Kb #BQ@
HQ;v TT`Q+? ?b 2pQHp2/ /m`BM; i?2 Hbi 8y v2`b M/ ?b `TB/Hv BM+`2b2/
/m`BM; i?2 Hbi /2+/2 M/ #2+QK2  Kim`2 }2H/ BM #BQHQ;B+H `2b2`+? URj9VX
Hi?Qm;? KMv BMi2`T`2iiBQMb Q7 i?2 T?`b2 Ƕbvbi2Kb #BQHQ;vǶ 2tBbi- irQ
;2M2`H TT`Q+?2b `2 +QKKQMHv mb2/, ?vTQi?2bBb@/`Bp2M M/ /i@/`Bp2MX
>vTQi?2bBb@/`Bp2M `2b2`+? bi`ib Qmi rBi?  i?2Q`2iB+H KQ/2H Q7  #BQHQ;B+H
T`Q+2bb #b2/ QM bbmKTiBQMb M/ ?vTQi?2b2b- r?B+? i?2M M22/ iQ #2 mM@
/2`TBMM2/ pB 2tT2`BK2MiH /i M/ MHvbBbX .i@/`Bp2M `2b2`+? Bb i?2
mM#Bb2/ 2tT2`BK2Mib M/ /i MHvbBb MQi ;mB/2/ #v T`2pBQmb FMQrH2/;2
Q` i?2Q`B2bX
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 +QKKQM bT2+i Q7 KQbi bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v TT`Q+?2b Bb i?2 BMi2;`iBQM
Q7 ?2i2`Q;2M2Qmb /i ivT2b- r?B+? +QK#BM2b 2tT2`BK2MiH #BQHQ;v rBi? i?2Q@
`2iB+H KQ/2HBM;X *QKTH2t #BQHQ;B+H M2irQ`Fb `2 i?Qm;?i iQ ;Bp2 #2ii2` mM@
/2`biM/BM; b  r?QH2 #v Q#b2`pBM; KmHiBTH2 +QKTQM2Mib bBKmHiM2QmbHv #v
/i BMi2;`iBQM Q7 [mMiBiiBp2 K2bm`2K2Mib URj8VX JmHiBTH2 /i ivT2b M/
`2bQm`+2b +M #2 mb2/ b 2pB/2M+2 Hv2`b bm+? b QKB+b /i- +?`QKiBM BK@
KmMQT`2+BTBiiBQM U*?ASV@+?BT /i M/ T`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQM USSAbVX
aQK2 Q7 i?2 /i ivT2b mb2/ BM BMi2;`iBp2 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v M/ HbQ mb2/ BM
Kv S?. T`QD2+ib rBHH #2 /2b+`B#2/ M2tiX h?2 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v TT`Q+? rBHH
#2 BHHmbi`i2/ BM i?2 2M/ Q7 i?Bb +?Ti2` rBi?  /i MHvbBb Q7 i?2 `QH2 Q7
P*h9 BM 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HH U1a*V THm`BTQi2M+v M/ /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX h?Bb
Bb M MHvbBb 7Q`  7mim`2 TT2` /2b+`B#2/ BM M #bi`+i BM +?Ti2` eX
9XRXR PKB+b /i
h?2 #BHBiv iQ Q#iBM- BMi2;`i2 M/ MHvx2 +QKTH2t /ib2ib Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 +Q`@
M2`biQM2b BM bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;vX PKB+b `272`b iQ i?2 bim/v Q7 QK2b- 2X;X ;2MQK2b
M/ T`Qi2QK2b- i?`Qm;? ?B;?@i?`Qm;?Tmi b+`22MBM; i2+?MB[m2b i?i +QHH2+i
/i 7Q` i?2 bim/v Q7 BMi2`+iBQMb M/ `2;mHiQ`v K2+?MBbKb i  bvbi2Kb
H2p2H URjeVX h?2 MmK#2` Q7 ǶQK2bǶ `272``2/ iQ iQ/v ?b ;`QrM 7`QK Ƕ;2MQK2Ƕ
M/ ǶT`Qi2QK2Ƕ- iQ KB+`Q#BQK2- ;Hv+QK2- i`Mb+`TiQK2 M/ K2i#QHQK2 iQ
MK2  72r- HH 2M#H2/ i?`Qm;? i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 T`iB+mH` i2+?MQHQ;v
THi7Q`KbX
h?2 .L b2[m2M+2- i?2 ;2MQK2- BM+Hm/2b T`Qi2BM@+Q/BM; ;2M2b- MQM T`Q@
i2BM +Q/BM; ;2M2b- `2;mHiQ`v 2H2K2Mib M/ MQM+Q/BM; b2[m2M+2bX :2MQKB+b
Bb i?2 bim/v Q7 i?2 Q`;MBbKH ;2MQK2 M/ Bib p`BiBQMb- r?B+? 2M+QKTbb2b
aLSb- bQKiB+ KmiiBQMb b r2HH b ;2MQKB+ `2``M;2K2Mib M/ M2mTHQB@
/B2bX h`Mb+`BTiQKB+b Bb i?2 bim/v Q7 HH _L KQH2+mH2b T`Q/m+2/ BM QM2 +2HH
Q` BM  +2HH TQTmHiBQM URjec RjdVX S`Qi2QKB+b Bb i?2 K2bm`2K2Mi Q7 T`Q@
i2BMb M/ T2TiB/2b QM Q`;MBbKH- iBbbm2- Q` +2HHmH` H2p2H M/ i?2 bim/v Q7
i?2 bi`m+im`2- 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`M M/ 7mM+iBQMX S`Qi2QKB+b HbQ BM+Hm/2b i?2
bim/v Q7 TQbii`MbHiBQMH +?2KB+H KQ/B}+iBQMb Q7 T`Qi2BMb M/ T2TiB/2b
bm+? b T?QbT?QT`Qi2QKB+b M/ ;Hv+QT`Qi2QKB+b URjeVX
h?2 QKB+b }2H/b ?p2 H2/ iQ  /`biB+ BM+`2b2 BM i?2 H2p2H Q7 /2iBH Q7
+2HHb BM 7Q`K Q7 B/2MiB}+iBQM M/ [mMiB}+iBQM Q7 Bib +QKTQM2Mib URjjVX
h?2 K2i?Q/b mb2/ iQ bim/v QKB+b p`v BM /Bz2`2Mi }2H/b 7`QK KB+`Q``vb
iQ b2[m2M+BM; iQ {MBiv Tm`B}+iBQM M/ Kbb bT2+i`QK2i`v UJaVX P7 i?2
K2MiBQM2/ QKB+b `2b- A ?p2 rQ`F2/ i?Q`Qm;?Hv rBi? i`Mb+`BTiQKB+b #Qi?
;HQ#H ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM +QM/m+i2/ #v KB+`Q``vb M/ _L b2[m2M+BM; U_L@
b2[VX A ?p2 2bT2+BHHv rQ`F2/ rBi? ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``v /i- r?B+?
Bb T`i Q7 i?2 T`QD2+ib T`2b2Mi2/ BM +?Ti2` e- 3- N M/ RyX h?2`27Q`2- i?2
M2ti +?Ti2` BM i?2 i?2bBb 7Q+mb2b QM i`Mb+`BTiQKB+b- i?2 K2i?Q/b Q7 ;2M2
2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``vb M/ _L@b2[ M/ i?2B` /i MHvbBb U+?Ti2` 8VX
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*?AS@+?BT Bb M 2tT2`BK2MiH K2i?Q/ iQ bim/v BMi2`+iBQMb #2ir22M .L M/
T`Qi2BMbX h?Bb BM pBpQ i2+?MB[m2 BbQHi2b +`Qbb@HBMF2/ T`Qi2BM@.L KQH2+mH2b
rBi? M MiB#Q/v bT2+B}+ iQ i?2 T`Qi2BM Q7 BMi2`2biX h?2 .L KQH2+mH2b
#QmM/ #v i?2 T`Qi2BM `2 i?2M B/2MiB}2/ #v i?2 .L KB+`Q``v i2+?MB[m2
Ui?2 +?BTV URj3V- 6B;m`2 9XRX
6B;m`2 9XRX M Qp2`pB2r Q7 i?2 r2i@H# T`i Q7  *?AS@+?BT 2tT2`B@
K2MiX .L M/ T`Qi2BMb `2 +QpH2MiHv +`Qbb@HBMF2/ M/ i?2 +?`QKQbQ@
KH .L Bb bm#b2[m2MiHv 7`;K2Mi2/X aT2+B}+ MiB#Q/B2b BKKmMQT`2@
+BTBii2 i?2 i`;2i T`Qi2BM rBi? i?2 +`Qbb@HBMF2/ .L 7`;K2MibX h?2
mM#QmM/ KQH2+mH2b `2 rb?2/ rv M/ i?2 #QmM/ .L 7`;K2Mib `2
`2H2b2/- H#2H2/ M/ B/2MiB}2/ #v i?2 .L KB+`Q``v i2+?MB[m2X SPA,
T`Qi2BM Q7 BMi2`2bi URj3c RjNVX
h?2 K2i?Q/ Bb mb2/ rB/2Hv 7Q` B/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM +QMi`QH
2H2K2Mib #QmM/ #v i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ`b URjNV M/ BM /2i2`KBMiBQM Q7 i?2
;2MQK2@rB/2 i`Mb+`BTiBQMH `2;mHiQ`v M2irQ`FX h`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ`b THv
 +2Mi`H `QH2 BM `2;mHiBQM Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM M/ ?p2 ;`2i BKT+i QM +2HH
7mM+iBQM- #2+mb2 i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ`b Q7i2M #BM/ M/ BM~m2M+2 i?2 2tT`2bbBQM
Q7  HQi Q7 ;2M2b- 2Bi?2` BM+`2bBM; Q` /2+`2bBM; UR9yVX h?2 #QmM/ i`Mb+`BT@
iBQM 7+iQ`b #`BM; i?2 `2;mHiQ`v 2H2K2Mib BMiQ T`QtBKBiv rBi? i?2 i`;2i ;2M2
M/ BMi2`+i rBi? i?2 .L TQHvK2`b2 +QKTH2t /B`2+iHv Q` pB Qi?2` T`Qi2BMb
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HB;M2`b i?i +M ?M/H2 2tQM@2tQM bTHB+2
bBi2b, mMbTHB+2/ M/ bTHB+2/ HB;M2`bX lMbTHB+2/ HB;M2`b KT `2/b ;BMbi 
`272`2M+2 +.L HB#``v M/ /Q MQi HHQr ;TbX aTHB+2/ HB;M2`b HB;M `2/b
;BMbi  `272`2M+2 ;2MQK2 M/ HHQr H`;2 KTTBM; ;Tb 7Q` T`QT2` TH+2@
K2Mi Q7 `2/b i?i bTM 2tQM@2tQM DmM+iBQMb Uky8VX A ?p2 mb2/  bTHB+2/
HB;M2` +HH2/ hQT>i9 i?i HB;M i?2 `2/b BM irQ `QmM/bX 6B`bi- HH mM@
bTHB+2/ `2/b `2 KTT2/ mbBM; M mMbTHB+2/ HB;M2` +HH2/ "QriB28X a2+QM/-
HH mMKTT2/ `2/b `2 bTHBi BMiQ b?Q`i2` b2;K2Mib i?i `2 HB;M2/ BM/2@
T2M/2MiHvX h?2 ;2MQKB+ `2;BQMb r?2`2 i?2 b2;K2Mi2/ `2/b KT `2 i?2M
b2`+?2/ 7Q` TQbbB#H2 bTHB+2 +QMM2+iBQMb UkyeVX
i HB;MBM;  KTTBM; [mHBiv UJSZV Bb bbB;M2/ iQ i?2 HB;M2/ `2/b-
r?B+? Bb i?2 T?`2/@b+H2/ T`Q##BHBiv UkyRV i?i  `2/ HB;MK2Mi Kv #2
r`QM;X 1[miBQM 8Xk QmiHBM2 i?2 +H+mHiBQM- r?2`2 Sr Bb i?2 T`Q##BHBiv
i?i  `2/ Bb r`QM;Hv KTT2/X h?mb- JSZ4jy BKTHB2b i?i i?2`2 Bb 
T`Q##BHBiv Q7 R BM  Ryyy i?i i?2 `2/ Bb BM+Q``2+iHv KTT2/ UkydVX AM 6B;m`2
8X9 Bb KTTBM; biiBbiB+b +H+mHi2/ #v aJbiieUky3V QM i?2 KTTBM; Q7 QM2
Q7 i?2 _L@b2[m2M+2/ J*6@d +2HH +HQM2bX





9y *>Sh1_ 8X :1L1 1sS_1aaAPL S_P6AGAL:
6B;m`2 8XjX 6biZ* `2TQ`ib QM p2`;2 T2` #b2 b2[m2M+2 [mHBivX PM
i?2 s@tBb Bb i?2 Mib BM i?2 Ny #b2 TB` `2/b M/ QM i?2 u @tBb Bb i?2
[mHBiv /Bbi`B#miBQM 7Q` 2+? MiX h?2 v2HHQr #Qt2b `2 i?2 BMi2`[m`iBH2
`M;2 Uk8@d8WV- i?2 `2/ HBM2 Bb i?2 K2/BM M/ i?2 #Hm2 HBM2 Bb i?2 K2M
[mHBivX h?2 #H+F r?BbF2`b ;Q 7`QK i?2 Ryi? iQ i?2 Nyi? T2`+2MiBH2X AM
i?2 iQT Bb i?2 `2/ [mHBiv /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 i?2 `r `2/b M/ #2HQr Bb i?2
[mHBiv /Bbi`B#miBQM Q7 i?2 i`BKK2/ `2/bX h?2 `2/b r2`2 i`BKK2/ rBi?
i?2 +`Bi2`B,  KBMBKmK T?`2/ b+Q`2 Q7 ky M/ KBMBKmK `2/ H2M;i? Q7
k8 MibX  T?`2/ b+Q`2 Q7 ky +Q``2bTQM/b iQ  #b2 +HH ++m`+v Q7 NNWX
U1[miBQM 8XRXV
h`Mb+`BTi bb2K#Hv
JTT2/ `2/b `2 bb2K#H2/ BMiQ i`Mb+`BTib 7Q` [mMiB}+iBQM M/ +QKT@
`BbQM +`Qbb bKTH2bX _2/ HB;MK2Mi M/ i`Mb+`BTi bb2K#Hv `2 +QKTHB@
+i2/ #v MmK2`Qmb 7+iQ`b, h?2 +.L HB#``v Bb #mBH/ 7`QK #Qi? Kim`2 M/
BM+QKTH2i2 bTHB+2/ K_L- r?B+? KF2b Bi /B{+mHi iQ B/2MiB7v i?2 Kim`2
b2[m2M+2bX "2ir22M R8 M/ kyW Q7 i?2 `2/b BM i?2 ?mKM ;2MQK2 +MMQi
8XkX _L a1Zl1L*AL: 9R
6B;m`2 8X9X JTTBM; biiBbiB+bX AM i?2 iQT Bb i?2 MmK#2` Q7 HB;MK2Mib
M/ #2HQr Bb i?2 K2M #b2 [mHBiv Q7 i?2 `2/b- #Qi? BM p`BQmb JSZ
BMi2`pHbX S2`+2Mi;2 M/ i?2 MmK#2` Q7 HB;MK2Mib BM 2+? +i2;Q`v Bb
;Bp2M BM #`+F2ib BM #Qi? THQibX
#2 mMK#B;mQmbHv KTT2/ iQ  bBM;H2 HQ+iBQM UkyNV- r?2`2Q7 Tb2m/Q;2M2b
M/ ;2M2 7KBHB2b ++QmMi 7Q` KMv `2T2iBiBp2 2H2K2Mib `QmM/ i?2 ;2MQK2X
Pp2`HTTBM; ;2M2b HbQ +QKTHB+i2 bb2K#Hv- #2+mb2 Bi Bb MQi TQbbB#H2 iQ
B/2MiB7v 7`QK r?B+? b2[m2M+2/ K_L  `2/ #2HQM;b iQ mMH2bb `2/b QMHv
KT iQ 2tQM TQbBiBQMb i?i #2HQM; iQ QMHv QM2 Q7 i?2 Qp2`HTTBM; ;2M2bX u2i-
i?Bb Bb biBHH +QKTHB+i2/ b KQbi i`Mb+`BTi M/ 2tQM #QmM/`B2b `2 TQQ`Hv
/2}M2/ URN3VX 6mbBQM ;2M2b HbQ +QKTHB+i2b `2/ HB;MK2Mi M/ i`Mb+`BTi
bb2K#HvX 6mbBQM ;2M2b `2 +?`QKQbQK2 #MQ`KHBiB2b i?i `Bb2 7`QK `2`@
`M;2K2Mib BM i?2 ;2MQK2X _L@b2[ ?p2 b?QrM mb27mH iQ B/2MiB7v 7mbBQM
;2M2b UkRyc kRRVX u2i- QM2 ?b iQ #2 r`2 Q7 7mbBQM ;2M2b r?2M MHvxBM;
_L@b2[ M/ b2T`i2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 2+? Q7 i?2 irQ ;2M2b rBi? i?2 2tT`2bbBQM
Q7 i?2 7mbBQM ;2M2X
JMv ;2M2b ?p2 BbQ7Q`Kb i?i b?`2 KmHiBTH2 2tQMb UkRkV M/ Bi Bb /B{+mHi
iQ 2biBKi2 i?2 #mM/M+2 Q7 2+? BbQ7Q`K b `2/b Kv KT iQ b?`2/ 2tQMbX
a2p2`H TT`Q+?2b ?p2 #22M bm;;2bi2/ iQ /2i2+i M/ [mMiB7v i?2 +Q``2+i
bTHB+2 p`BMib 7`QK _L@b2[ /iX PM2 Bb iQ QMHv +QmMi i?2 `2/b i?i KT
iQ mMB[m2 2tQMb 7Q` 2+? bBM;H2 BbQ7Q`K UkRjVX u2i- i?Bb TT`Q+? /Q2b MQi
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rQ`F 7Q` ;2M2b i?i /Q MQi ?p2 2tQMb mMB[m2 iQ Bib bTHB+2 p`BMib Uky8VX
M Hi2`MiBp2 TT`Q+? Bb i?2 ǴBbQ7Q`K@2tT`2bbBQM K2i?Q/Ǵ i?i ?M/H2b
mM+2`iBMiB2b #v +QMbi`m+iBM;  HBF2HB?QQ/ 7mM+iBQM M/ bbB;M #mM/M+2b Q7
bTHB+2 p`BMi 2biBKi2b #b2/ QM i?2 KtBKmK HBF2HB?QQ/ i?i #2bi 2tTHBM
i?2 `2/b Q#iBM2/ BM i?2 2tT2`BK2Mi Uky8VX
h`Mb+`BTi bb2K#Hv +M #2 T2`7Q`K2/ ;2MQK2@BM/2T2M/2Mi rBi?Qmi  `2@
72`2M+2 ;2MQK2 Q` ;2MQK2@;mB/2/X h?2`2 `2 T`Qb M/ +QMb Q7 #Qi? T@
T`Q+?2b M/ i?2 +?QB+2 /2T2M/b QM i?2 #BQHQ;B+H [m2biBQMb i?i QM2 rMib
Mbr2`2/X h?2 ;2MQK2@BM/2T2M/2Mi Bb T`272`#H2 B7 QM2 rMib iQ B/2MiB7v M2r
2tQMb Q` M2r bTHB+2 p`BMibX h?2 TT`Q+? Bb HbQ M2+2bb`v BM +b2b rBi? MQ
MMQiiBQMX M /pMi;2 Q7 i?2 ;2MQK2@;mB/2/ K2i?Q/ Bb i?i Bi +Tim`2b
HH FMQrM BM7Q`KiBQM BM +b2b Q7 r2HH MMQii2/ Q`;MBbKb- #mi Bi Bb MQi #H2
iQ B/2MiB7v mMFMQrM bTHB+2 p`BMib M/ KB;?i bi`m;;H2 rBi? bKTH2b rBi? 
HQi Q7 `2``M;2K2Mi 2p2Mib- bm+? b +M+2` +2HHb Uky8VX A ?p2 mb2/  ;2MQK2@
;mB/2/ H;Q`Bi?K- *m|BMFbd- i?i bb2K#H2 `2/b HB;M2/ #v  bTHB+2/ HB;M2`-
bm+? b hQT>i- M/ mb2b i?2 ǴBbQ7Q`K@2tT`2bbBQM K2i?Q/Ǵ iQ ?M/H2 bTHB+2
p`BMibX *m|BMFb bb2K#H2b `2/b i?i `2 HB;M2/ BM +HQb2 ;2MQKB+ T`QtB@
KBiv BMiQ  ;`T? M/ `2TQ`ib i?2 KBMBKH MmK#2` Q7 +QKTiB#H2 BbQ7Q`Kb
+?Qb2M bQ i?i HH `2/b `2 BM+Hm/2/ BM M BbQ7Q`KX *m|BMFb `2TQ`ib i?2 b2i
Q7 bTHB+2 p`BMib i?i ?p2 i?2 ?B;?2bi `2/ +Qp2`;2- r?B+? `2 i?2 BbQ7Q`Kb
KQbi HBF2Hv T`2b2Mi BM i?2 b2[m2M+2/ bKTH2 UkR9VX A 2tT2`B2M+2/ i?i *mz@
HBMFb ?/ H`;2 p`BiBQMb BM i?2 bTHB+2 p`BMib i?i Bi `2TQ`i2/ 2tT`2bb2/ BM
i?2 7Qm` #`2bi +M+2` +2HH +HQM2b M/ Bi b22Kb mMHBF2Hv i?i 7Qm` +2HH +HQM2b
b?QmH/ ?p2 H`;2 /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 bTHB+2 p`BMib 2tT`2bb2/X A 7QmM/ Bi /B7@
}+mHi iQ BMi2`T`2i i?2 #BQHQ;B+H `2H2pM+2 Q7 i?2 bTHB+2 p`BMib M/ B/2MiB7v
i?2 QM2b i?i r2`2 +imHHv 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 +2HH +HQM2bX
h?2 MHvbBb Q7 i?2 _L@b2[ /i 7`QK i?2 J*6@d +2HH +HQM2b `2 biBHH
QM;QBM;X i T`2b2Mi i?2 BK Bb iQ ;2i QM2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM 2biBKi2 T2` ;2M2
iQ +QKT`2 rBi? ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``v 2biBKi2b M/ i?2`2#v ;2i M B/2
Q7 ?Qr r2HH i?2 irQ K2i?Q/b ;`22X HbQ- r2 `2 rQ`FBM; QM  K2i?Q/ iQ
BM+Hm/2 i?2 +QMbB/2`iBQMb `2;`/BM; Tb2m/Q;2M2b- ;2M2 7KBHB2b- Qp2`HTTBM;
;2M2b M/ 7mbBQM ;2M2b BM +H+mHiBQM Q7 i?2 #mM/M+2bX AM i?2 HQM; `mM r2
HbQ BK i B/2MiB7vBM; i?2 bTHB+2 p`BMib 2tT`2bb2/ M/ r2 ?QT2 i?i i?2
MHvbBb +M H2/ iQ  TBT2HBM2 7Q` _L@b2[ MHvbBb 7Q` ;2M2`H mb2 i *"a
BM i?2 7mim`2X
ZmMiB}+iBQM M/ +QKT`BbQM
LQ`KHBxiBQM Q7 _L@b2[ /i Bb b BKTQ`iMi b 7Q` KB+`Q``vbX avbi2@
KiB+ p`B#BHBiv Q++m`b T`BK`BHv #2+mb2 7`;K2MiiBQM /m`BM; HB#``v +QM@
bi`m+iBQM +mb2b HQM;2` i`Mb+`BTib iQ T`Q/m+2 KQ`2 `2/b i?M b?Q`i2` i`M@
b+`BTib i i?2 bK2 2tT`2bbBQM H2p2HX 6Hm+iiBQMb BM i?2 MmK#2` Q7 `2/b +M
HbQ #2 M `iB7+i Q7 i?2 b2[m2M+BM; i2+?MQHQ;v UkR8VX h?2 `2/ +QmMi Bb
mbmHHv ;Bp2M b `2/b T2` FBHQ#b2 Q7 i`Mb+`BTi T2` KBHHBQM KTT2/ `2/b
d?iiT,ff+m|BMFbX+#+#XmK/X2/mf
8XjX JA*_P__ua o1_ala _L@a1Z 9j
U_SEJV i?i Bb MQ`KHBx2/ #v i`Mb+`BTi H2M;i? M/ iQiH `2/b KTT2/ BM
i?2 bKTH2 UkReVX
_SEJ = iQiH 2tQM `2/bKTT2/ `2/b (KBHHBQMb)× 2tQM H2M;i? (FBHQ#b2b) U8XjV
#mM/M+2b 7Q` TB`2/@2M/ /i `2 ;Bp2M BM i?2 mMBi 7`;K2Mib T2` FBHQ@
#b2 Q7 i`Mb+`BTi T2` KBHHBQM KTT2/ `2/b U6SEJV- r?B+? Bb MHQ;Qmb iQ
_SEJ #mi iF2b BMiQ ++QmMi i?2 /2T2M/2M+v Q7 i?2 TB`2/@2M/ `2/b UkR9VX
PM+2 i?2 _L@b2[ /i Bb MQ`KHBx2/ M/ [mMiB}2/ KMv Q7 i?2 +QMbB/2@
`iBQMb `2;`/BM; biiBbiB+H i2biBM; M/ KmHiBTH2 i2biBM; +Q``2+iBQM `2 i?2
bK2 b 7Q` ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``vb Ub2+iBQM 8XRXjVX
8Xj JB+`Q``vb p2`bmb _L@b2[
"v MQr- KB+`Q``v i2+?MQHQ;v Bb r2HH 2bi#HBb?2/ M/ mb2/ `QmiBM2HvX >Qr
r2HH ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``vb /2i2+i i?2 +imH H2p2Hb Q7 K_Lb Bb MQi r2HH
bim/B2/- #2+mb2 Km+? Q7 i?2 ;2M2`i2/ /i Bb Tm#HBb?2/ rBi?Qmi pHB/iBQM
#v Qi?2` K2i?Q/b bm+? b [mMiBiiBp2 `2p2`b2 i`Mb+`BTiBQM TQHvK2`b2 +?BM
`2+iBQM UZ_h@S*_V M/ LQ`i?2`M #HQi MHvbBbX u2i- bBM+2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM
T`Q}HBM; Bb KQbi Q7i2M T2`7Q`K2/ b  +QKT`BbQM #2ir22M +QM/BiBQMb i?2
/i b?QmH/ ;Bp2  ;QQ/ 2biBKi2 Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b URdNVX GBKBiiBQMb Q7 i?2
KB+`Q``vb `2 i?i QMHv  HBKBi2/ MmK#2` Q7 T`Q#2b }i QM  KB+`Q``v
M/ i?2 `2bQHmiBQM Bb i?2`27Q`2 HBKBi2/ URd3VX HbQ- KB+`Q``vb QMHv K2bm`2
+.L i?i Bb +QKTH2K2Mi`v iQ i?2 T`Q#2b QM i?2 ``v M/ i?2`2 `2 HBK@
BiiBQMb Q7 i?2 /vMKB+ `M;2 Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM pHm2b /2i2+i2/ #2+mb2 Q7
T`Q#2 bim`iBQM URj3VX
_L@b2[ Bb  KQ`2 mM#Bb2/ MHvbBb +QKT`2/ iQ KB+`Q``vb b ;2M2
2tT`2bbBQM 2biBKi2b `2 MQi /2T2M/2Mi Q` `2bi`B+i2/ #v MMQiiBQM Q7 i?2
Q`;MBbK M/  T`2/2i2`KBM2/ T`Q#2 b2i URj3c R9kVX a2[m2M+BM; ?b MQ mT@
T2` HBKBi 7Q` [mMiB}+iBQM M/ i?2Q`2iB+HHv  H`;2` /vMKB+ `M;2 i?M
KB+`Q``vb UkRdVX a2+QM/ ;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM; Bb #b2/ QM S*_ KTHB}@
+iBQM i?i +M BMi`Q/m+2 2``Q`b M/ #Bb2b BM i?2 HB#``v UkyjVX h?Bb T`Q@
#H2K +M #2 pQB/2/ B7 b2[m2M+BM; +QmH/ #2 T2`7Q`K2/ /B`2+iHv QM i?2 bBM;H2
KQH2+mH2 rBi?Qmi i?2 M22/ 7Q` KTHB}+iBQM- r?B+? Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 BKb Q7 i?B`/
;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM; URN9VX "2M2}+BH BKT`Qp2K2Mib rQmH/ HbQ #2 HQM;2`
`2/ H2M;i?b bQ i?2 K2i?Q/ rQmH/ HHQr b2[m2M+BM; Q7 7mHH H2M;i? K_Lb
M/ K2i?Q/b iQ b2[m2M+2 HH _Lb BM QM2 2tT2`BK2MiX h?Bb rBHH T`QpB/2 7m`@










h?2 7QHHQrBM; TT2` Bb BM M 2`Hv bi;2 Q7 T`2T`iBQM M/ i?2`27Q`2 QMHv
BM+Hm/2/ b M #bi`+iX A ?p2 +?Qb2M iQ BM+Hm/2 i?Bb T`QD2+i BM i?2 i?2bBb-
#2+mb2 Bi 2t2KTHB}2b i?2 BMi2;`iBp2 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v TT`Q+? p2`v r2HH BM
i?2 BK iQ ;BM FMQrH2/;2 Q7 7mM+iBQMH KQ/mH2b BM +2HHbX
h?2 /i mb2/ BM i?2 T`QD2+i rb ;2M2`i2/ i h?2 Jt SHM+F AMbiBimi2
7Q` JQH2+mH` :2M2iB+b- "2`HBM- :2`KMvX A `2+2Bp2/ i?2 /i 7i2`  T`2HBKB@
M`v MHvbBb M/ T2`7Q`K2/ i?2 BMi2;`iBp2 bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v MHvbBbX AM i?2
7QHHQrBM; b2+iBQM Bb  b?Q`i #bi`+i Q7 i?2 T`QD2+i M/ i?2 /i MHvbBb Bb
QmiHBM2/ BM b2+iBQM 9XkX
eXk #bi`+i
h?2 ?mKM #Q/v +QMbBbib Q7 b2p2`H ?mM/`2/ /Bz2`2Mi +2HH ivT2b i?i +``v Qmi
i?2 #BQHQ;B+H 7mM+iBQMb M2+2bb`v 7Q` Bib 2tBbi2M+2 UkR3VX h?2 ?mKM #Q/v
/2p2HQTb 7`QK 1a*b- r?B+? `2 7QmM/ BM i?2 BMM2` +2HH Kbb Q7 i?2 #HbiQ+vbi
i?i Bb T`2b2Mi  72r /vb 7i2` 72`iBHBxiBQM Q7 i?2 2;;X 1a*b `2 THm`BTQi2Mi
+2HHb rBi? i?2 TQi2MiBH Q7 /Bz2`2MiBiBM; iQ Mv Q7 i?2 i?`22 2K#`vQMB+ ;2`K
H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Introduction
Testosterone is essential for normal male fertility, control-
ling development of the male reproductive system and the
later initiation and maintenance of spermatogenesis
(reviewed in Sharpe, 1994; McLachlan et al., 2002), but
how this is effected remains largely unknown. Testosterone
is produced by the testicular Leydig cells (LC) and binds to
the androgen receptor (AR) to modulate gene transcription
in target cells (Quigley et al., 1995). Postnatally, testoster-
one production is driven by luteinizing hormone (LH),
which binds to the LH receptor (LHR) on the LCs (Huh-
taniemi & Toppari, 1995). Testosterone is synthesized from
cholesterol, which can be imported into the cell from the
circulation or made de novo (Scott et al., 2009); these pro-
cesses involve scavenger receptor b1 (Scarb1) and steroido-
genic acute regulatory protein (StAR) or 3-hydroxy-
3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A synthase 1 (HMGCS1) and
reductase (HMGCR1), respectively. Cholesterol is
converted into pregnenolone and then into 5-dehydroepi-
androsterone (DHEA); this process is controlled by StAR,
p450 side-chain cleavage (termed P450scc or cyp11a1) and
p450c17 ⁄CYP17A1 (Miller, 1998; Handelsman, 2008).
Within the gonads, DHEA is then converted into testoster-
one or oestradiol by 3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase
(3b-HSD) and 17b-HSD or aromatase, respectively.
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Summary
Testosterone synthesis depends on normal Leydig cell (LC) development, but
the mechanisms controlling this development remain unclear. We recently
demonstrated that androgen receptor (AR) ablation from a proportion of tes-
ticular peritubular myoid cells (PTM-ARKO) did not affect LC number, but
resulted in compensated LC failure. The current study extends these investiga-
tions, demonstrating that PTM AR signalling is important for normal develop-
ment, ultrastructure and function of adult LCs. Notably, mRNAs for LC
markers [e.g. steroidogenic factor 1 (Nr5a1), insulin-like growth factor (Igf-1)
and insulin-like factor 3 (Insl3)] were significantly reduced in adult PTM-AR-
KOs, but not all LCs were similarly affected. Two LC sub-populations were
identified, one apparently ‘normal’ sub-population that expressed adult LC
markers and steroidogenic enzymes as in controls, and another ‘abnormal’ sub-
population that had arrested development and only weakly expressed INSL3,
luteinizing hormone receptor, and several steroidogenic enzymes. Furthermore,
unlike ‘normal’ LCs in PTM-ARKOs, the ‘abnormal’ LCs did not involute as
expected in response to exogenous testosterone. Differential function of these
LC sub-populations is likely to mean that the ‘normal’ LCs work harder to
compensate for the ‘abnormal’ LCs to maintain normal serum testosterone.
These findings reveal new paracrine mechanisms underlying adult LC develop-
ment, which can be further investigated using PTM-ARKOs.
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Testosterone synthesis depends on the normal develop-
ment and differentiation of the LCs, but this process is
poorly understood. There are two phases of LC develop-
ment, which produce two generations of LCs, foetal and
adult. Foetal LCs develop in embryogenesis and persist
into early postnatal life when they become inactive and
involute (Zhang et al., 2001; Haider, 2004). Adult LCs
develop from LC precursor stem cells around postnatal
d7–10 in mice, when they begin to proliferate and subse-
quently transform into progenitor cells (Wu et al., 2010;
Vergouwen et al., 1991; Nef et al., 2000). At this stage,
precursor cells lose their spindle shape and proliferative
capacity and enlarge. These progenitor cells then differen-
tiate beyond d21 in mice (Wu et al., 2010) and increase
expression of 3b-HSD first, and latter cyp17a1 and
cyp11a1 (Zhang et al., 2004). Onset of these steroidogenic
genes is regulated by steroidogenic factor 1 (SF-1; Ikeda
et al., 1994; Hiroi et al., 2004) and occurs by d35 in mice
when immature LCs can be identified (Wu et al., 2010;
Hardy et al., 1989; Baker & O’Shaughnessy, 2001b; Habert
et al., 2001). Unlike mature adult LCs, immature LCs
have numerous cytoplasmic lipid droplets. Immature LCs
then undergo a final cell division around d45 to become
mature adult LCs (Wu et al., 2010). A few precursor LCs
are thought to persist in normal adult testes but, unlike
mature adult LCs, they do not express functional LHRs
(Shan & Hardy, 1992).
The mechanisms controlling adult LC differentiation
are poorly understood, but several factors have been sug-
gested to be involved. These include factors such as desert
hedgehog (Dhh; Clark et al., 2000; Yao et al., 2002), insu-
lin growth factor 1 (IGF-1; Khan et al., 1992), and plate-
let-derived growth factor alpha (PDGFa; Gnessi et al.,
2000), and hormones such as insulin-like factor 3 (INSL3;
Ferlin et al., 2009) and LH (Baker et al., 2003). For exam-
ple, initiation of adult LC differentiation is LH-indepen-
dent, but LH is required later for the steps beyond
progenitor cell differentiation (Baker et al., 2003; Mendis-
Handagama et al., 2007). Androgens are also important
for normal LC development (Murphy et al., 1994); for
example, LC numbers are reduced in adult AR knockout
mice and their function is impaired (O’Shaughnessy et al.,
2002; De Gendt et al., 2005). LC number is also reduced
in sertoli cell (SC)-specific AR knockout (SCARKO) mice
(De Gendt et al., 2005), which highlights a role for SC-
produced paracrine signals in LC development. However,
LC function is not impaired in SCARKO mice (De Gendt
et al., 2005) raising the possibility that androgens act via
cells other than SCs to regulate LC function. We recently
demonstrated that AR ablation from some peritubular
myoid cells (PTM-ARKO) had no effect on LC number,
but resulted in compensated LC failure, despite normal
SC and LC AR expression, and high intra-testicular tes-
tosterone (Welsh et al., 2009). The aim of the current
study was to investigate LC development and functional
differentiation in these PTM-ARKO mice to identify the
basis of this altered LC function. These studies uncovered
evidence for profound effects of PTM cell AR signalling
on postnatal LC development.
Materials and methods
Breeding of transgenic mice
Mice in which the AR was selectively ablated from the
PTM cells were previously generated using Cre ⁄ loxP tech-
nology (Welsh et al., 2009); male mice heterozygous for
Cre recombinase under the control of a smooth muscle
myosin heavy chain (MH; Xin et al., 2002) promoter
were mated to female mice homozygous for a floxed AR
(De Gendt et al., 2004). The Cre-positive (ARflox positive)
male offspring from these matings are termed PTM-
ARKO, whereas the Cre-negative ARflox positive litter-
mates were used as controls. All mice were bred under
standard conditions of care and use under licensed
approval from the UK Home Office. Mice were geno-
typed from ear or tail DNA for the presence of Cre using
standard PCR (http://jaxmice.jax.org/pub-cgi/protocols/
protocols.sh?objtype=protocol&protocol_id=288); all male
offspring were hemizygous for X-linked ARflox.
In vivo treatments
Exposure to exogenous testosterone has been previously
shown to inhibit endogenous testosterone production by
suppressing LH secretion, leading to involution of LCs.
Adult (d100) male PTM-ARKO and control mice (n = 5)
were implanted subcutaneously in the upper back with
1 cm silastic implants filled with testosterone (or ‘empty’
sham implants as controls) to investigate the LC involu-
tion response in PTM-ARKO testes. Implants were left in
situ for 13 weeks, then mice were culled and reproductive
tissues and blood were collected for analyses as detailed
next.
Recovery of testes
Male mice were culled at various postnatal ages (d12–
d300) by inhalation of carbon dioxide and subsequent
cervical dislocation. Testes were removed from the mice,
weighed and either snap-frozen for subsequent RNA anal-
ysis or fixed in Bouins for 6 h. Bouin-fixed tissues were
processed and embedded in paraffin wax and cut into
5-lm sections for histological analysis as reported previ-
ously (Welsh et al., 2006). Sections of testis were stained
with haematoxylin and eosin using standard protocols
and examined for histological abnormalities. Testes were
Leydig cell development in PTM-ARKO mice M. Welsh et al.
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recovered also from adult PTM-ARKO and control males
(d160–200, n = 3) and fixed for 24 h in 4% paraformal-
dehyde for Oil Red O staining for lipid droplets. Testes
were washed in water before cutting 10-lm frozen sec-
tions on a cryotome. Sections were mounted on slides
and stained for Oil Red O using standard staining proto-
cols.
Hormone analysis
Immediately after culling, blood was collected from testos-
terone-treated and ‘empty’ implant mice by cardiac
puncture. Sera were separated and stored at )20 !C until
assayed. LH and testosterone were measured using
previously published assays (Corker & Davidson, 1978;
McNeilly et al., 2000). Intra-testicular testosterone concen-
trations were measured as published previously (Fisher
et al., 2003). All samples from each mouse were run in a
single assay for each hormone, and the within-assay
coefficients of variation were all <10%.
Determination of testicular cell composition
Standard stereological techniques involving point count-
ing of cell nuclei were used as described (De Gendt et al.,
2004), to determine the nuclear volume per testis of each
population of LCs, namely normal adult LCs strongly
immunostained for 3b-HSD or abnormal LCs weakly
positive for 3b-HSD. Briefly, cross-sections of testes from
four to six KO or control mice at d12 and d100 were
stained for 3b-HSD (detailed next) and examined using a
Leitz 363 Plan Apo objective (·63) fitted to a Leitz
Laborlux microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar,
Germany) and a 121-point eyepiece graticule. For each
animal, 32–64 microscopic fields were counted, and val-
ues for percentage nuclear volume were converted into
absolute nuclear volumes per testis by reference to testis
volume (=weight). LC nuclear size was determined using
an Olympus Optical BH-2 microscope fitted with a Prior
automatic stage (Prior Scientific Instruments, Cambridge,
UK) and Image-Pro Plus version 4.5.1 with Stereolog-
er-Pro 5 plug-in software (Media Cybernetics, Bethesda,
MD, USA). Data were used to determine the nuclear vol-
umes of and number of LCs per testis at d12 and d100.
Immunohistochemical analysis
Three immunohistochemical detection methods were
used: (i) fluorescent immunostaining, (ii) colorimetric
staining with streptavidin-HRP and DAB or (iii) colori-
metric staining using a Bond-X automated immunostain-
ing machine (Vision Biosystems, Newcastle, UK). For all
methods, sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated and
antigen-retrieved as detailed previously (Welsh et al.,
2006). For methods (i) and (ii) above, non-specific bind-
ing sites were blocked, sections were incubated with the
primary antibody diluted accordingly (see Table 1), and
immunostaining was detected using the secondary anti-
body and detection system specified in Table 1. Details of
these methods have been published previously (Welsh
et al., 2009). For method (iii) above, a specific polymer
high-contrast programme was used on a Bond-X auto-
mated immunostaining machine; briefly, slides were per-
oxidase blocked for 5 min, incubated for 2 h with the
primary antibody diluted to the optimal concentration
(detailed in Table 1) in the diluent supplied and then
incubated with the post-primary reagent for 15 min.
Control sections were incubated with diluent alone to
confirm antibody specificity. Sections were then incu-
bated with the polymer reagent for 15 min to increase
sensitivity of detection prior to DAB detection for
10 min. Exact conditions were optimized for each anti-
body and all kits were purchased from Vision Biosystems.
DAB-immunostained slides were counterstained with hae-
matoxylin, dehydrated and mounted with Pertex (Histo-
lab, Gothenburg, Sweden), and images were captured
using a Provis microscope (Olympus UK Ltd, Southend-
Table 1 Immunohistochemistry antibody details




1 : 4000 Tyramide 488
AR Santa Cruz 1 : 50 Goat anti-rabbit
Alexa 546
LHR ⁄ 3b-HSD
LHR Santa Cruz 1 : 200 Tyramide 488
3b-HSD Santa Cruz
(Santa Cruz, USA)
1 : 4000 Tyramide 633
SF-1 Upstate 1 : 1500 Streptavidin-HRP,
DAB
IGF-1 Abcam 1 : 3 Streptavidin-HRP,
DAB
CYP17A1 Santa Cruz 1 : 2000 Bond-automated
polymer system
CYP11A1a Chemicon 1 : 1000 Bond-automated
polymer system




1 : 300 Bond-automated
polymer system
3b-HSD, 3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase; AR, androgen receptor;
LHR, luteinizing hormone receptor; SF-1, steroidogenic factor 1; IGF-1,
insulin-like growth factor; CYP17A1, cytochrome p450 17;
CYP11A1a, cytochrome p450 11a; INSL3, insulin-like factor 3;
HRP, Horseradish Peroxidase; DAB, 3,3’-Diaminobenzidine.
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on-Sea, UK) equipped with a Kodak DCS330 camera.
Fluorescent immunostained sections were mounted in
Mowiol mounting medium (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA,
USA) and fluorescent images were captured using a Zeiss
LSM 510 Meta Axiovert 100 M confocal microscope
(Carl Zeiss Ltd., Welwyn, UK). To ensure reproducibility
of results, representative testes from at least three animals
at each age were used, and sections from PTM-ARKO
and control littermates were processed in parallel on the
same slide on at least two occasions. Appropriate negative
controls were included to ensure that any staining
observed was specific. All antibodies used showed only
minor non-specific staining.
LC ultrastructure in adult control and PTM-ARKO mice
The testes of four control and four d100 PTM-ARKO
mice were perfusion-fixed with 4% (vol ⁄ vol) glutaralde-
hyde in 0.1 m cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3) followed by a
brief saline wash. The testes were then diced into small
pieces, placed into the same fixative for 1 h, washed in
cacodylate buffer overnight, post-fixed with 1% (wt ⁄ vol)
osmium ⁄ 1.25% (wt ⁄ vol) potassium ferrocyanide, dehy-
drated in ethanol and embedded in Araldite (CY 212).
Thin sections were prepared from each testis, mounted
on 200-mesh grids, stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate, and examined on an electron microscope Tecnai –
G2-20-FEI (FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA).
RNA extraction and reverse transcription
RNA was isolated from frozen testes from PTM-ARKO or
control mice using the RNeasy Mini extraction kit with
RNase-free DNase on the column digestion kit (Qiagen,
Crawley, UK) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. For quantitative RT-PCR, 5 ng Luciferase mRNA
(Promega Corp., Madison, WI, USA) was added to each
testis sample before RNA extraction as an external stan-
dard (Tan et al., 2005). RNA was quantified using a
NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Random hexamer primed
cDNA was prepared using the Applied Biosystems Taq-
Man reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA) according to manufacturers’ instructions.
Quantitative analysis of gene expression
Quantitative PCR was performed on d100 PTM-ARKO
and control testes for the genes listed in Table 2, using
an ABI Prism 7500 Sequence Detection System (Applied
Biosystems) and the Roche Universal Probe library
(Roche, Welwyn, UK), as described previously (Welsh
et al., 2009). The expression of each gene was related to
an external positive control luciferase, as published pre-
viously (Baker & O’Shaughnessy, 2001a; De Gendt et al.,
2005; Tan et al., 2005; Welsh et al., 2009), and all genes
were expressed per testis; as LC number is not signifi-
Table 2 Taqman primer details
Gene Forward primer Reverse primer
Steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR) ttgggcatactcaacaacca acttcgtccccgttctcc
3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1 (3b-HSD1) tgtgaccatttcctacattctga ccagtgattgataaaccttatgtcc
3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 6 (3b-HSD6) accatccttccacagttctagc acagtgaccctggagatggt
17b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 3 (17b-HSD) aatatgtcacgatcggagctg gaagggatccggttcagaat
Cytochrome p450 11a (cyp11a1 or p450scc) aagtatggccccatttacagg tggggtccacgatgtaaact
Cytochrome p450 17 (cyp17a1 or 17aOH) catcccacacaaggctaaca cagtgcccagagattgatga
Cytochrome p450 21a1 (cyp21a1) ccaacctggatgagatggtt ggattcttcccaggttccag
Oestrogen sulphotransferase (EST) tcccagaatagtaaaaactcacctg gcgttccggcaaagatag
HMGCS1 cagggtctgatcccctttg cagagaactgtggtctccaggt
HMGCR1 tgcgtaagcgcagttcct ttgtagcctcacagtccttgg
Scavenger receptor b1 (Scarb1) atggtgccctccctcatc acaggctgctcgggtctat
Steroidogenic factor 1 (SF-1) tccagtacggcaaggaaga ccactgtgctcagctccac
Insulin-like factor 3 (Insl3) aagaagccccatcatgacct tttatttagactttttgggacacagg
Insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1) agcagccttccaactcaattat gaagacgacatgatgtgtatctttatc
Insulin-like growth factor binding protein 3 (IGFBP3) gcagcctaagcacctacctc tcctcctcggactcactgat
Desert hedgehog (Dhh) cacgtatcggtcaaagctgat gtagttccctcagccccttc
GLI-Kruppel family member (Gli1) ctgactgtgcccgagagtg cgctgctgcaagaggact
Platelet-derived growth factor alpha (PDGFa) tccaacctgaacccagacc gccggctctatctcacctc
Kallikrein-1-related peptidase b21 (Klk1b21) gcagcattacacccacgaa attaggcaggggcttgatg
Kallikrein-1-related peptidase b24 (Klk1b24) gtcctgttgaaccccaactg tttgcccagccaaacatta
Kallikrein-1-related peptidase b26 (Klk1b26) ctgtccctaggagggattga tcacagttaaatcctccaacca
Kallikrein-1-related peptidase b27 (Klk1b27) cccaactgggttctcacag tttgcccagccaaacatta
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cantly different in PTM-ARKO adult testes compared
with controls, this should reflect gene expression per
LC.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using GraphPad Prism version 5
(Graph Pad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) using a
two-tailed unpaired t-test or a one-way anova followed
by Bonferroni post hoc tests. Values are expressed as
mean ± SEM. Normality was confirmed using D’Agostino
and Pearson omnibus normality test.
Results
LC function is altered in PTM-ARKO adult testes
We previously identified compensatory adult LC failure
in PTM-ARKO testes in which AR is ablated from
around 40% of the PTM cells (Welsh et al., 2009); to
understand better the mechanisms underlying this,
expression of genes involved in testosterone biosynthesis
was examined at various ages. There was no effect on
the expression pattern of any of the LC markers or ste-
roidogenesis enzymes in PTM-ARKO testes at d1 (data
not shown) suggesting that foetal LCs develop normally.
Conversely, at d12, before any testicular histological
abnormalities were obvious, there was a significant
increase in 3b-HSD1 and 17b-HSD3 mRNA in PTM-
ARKO testes compared with controls; expression of the
other genes involved in steroidogenesis was not affected
(Fig. 1B). At d100, there was a significant reduction in
testicular expression of mRNAs encoding HMGCS1 and
HMGCR1, both of which are involved in de novo cho-
lesterol synthesis, and in 3b-HSD1 and 3b-HSD6, com-
pared with age-matched controls. Conversely, there was
a significant increase in the concentration of mRNA for
cyp17a1 in PTM-ARKO d100 testes compared with con-
trols (Fig. 1A). There was a reduction in SF-1 mRNA
expression in PTM-ARKO testes at d12, d50 and d100
compared with age-matched controls (Fig. 1C) and this
reduction was confirmed at the protein level by immu-
nohistochemistry (Fig. 1D). Interestingly, at d100, some
LC nuclei stained positive for SF-1 in PTM-ARKO tes-
tes, whereas others were less positive or even negative
for SF-1; both cell populations were located in the same
interstitial spaces and were identified by a mouse
pathologist as steroidogenic cells. This suggested that
there might be two sub-populations of LCs in the adult
PTM-ARKO testis; one which expressed all the normal
LC markers examined, termed ‘normal’ throughout, and
one in which normal LC markers were only weakly
expressed ⁄ absent, termed ‘abnormal’ throughout the
manuscript.
Evidence of two sub-populations of LCs in adult
PTM-ARKO
At d100, two sub-populations of LCs could be identified
in PTM-ARKO testes compared with controls (Fig. 2A,
right panels); the ‘normal’ sub-population expressed
CYP11A1 (data not shown), CYP17A1 (Fig. 2A) and 3b-
HSD (Fig. 2A) as in control testes, whereas staining for
these steroidogenic enzymes was weaker or even absent in
the ‘abnormal’ population. These ‘abnormal’ LCs were
interspersed amongst the ‘normal’ LCs expressing normal
LC markers (Fig. 2A). This differential immunostaining
pattern could be identified at d35 (Fig. 2A, left panels),
but not at d21 (data not shown). Furthermore, immuno-
staining for 3b-HSD and LHR revealed that unlike in the
control testes, some 3b-HSD-positive LCs did not express
the mature adult LC marker LHR in PTM-ARKO d100
testes (Fig. 2B); these cells were predominantly the LCs
which were less immunopositive for 3b-HSD (i.e. the
‘abnormal’ population). AR could be detected in LCs in
control testes, as expected, and in both sub-populations
of LCs in PTM-ARKO testes (Fig. 2C). LCs appeared
more lipid-filled in PTM-ARKO testes, an observation
confirmed by staining with Oil Red O (Fig. 2C). This
staining suggested that there may be more lipid-filled
interstitial cells in KO testes than in controls at d100 and
that each lipid-filled cell stained more intensely with Oil
Red O (Fig. 2D).
Confirmation of two sub-populations of LC in
PTM-ARKO testes by electron microscopy
Typical adult mouse LC ultrastructures were identified in
adult control mice (Christensen & Fawcett, 1966), such as
considerable smooth endoplasmic reticulum in whorl
form (WER) that encompasses centrally located cytoplas-
mic components, and continues with cylindrical bodies
(CB; Fig. 3A,C,E). Interestingly, WER and CB and ordin-
ary smooth endoplasmic reticulum were rarely observed
in any PTM-ARKO LCs (Fig. 3B,D,F). Furthermore, the
two different LC sub-populations described before could
be identified by transmission electron microscopy. The
first contained few lipid droplets, similar to control LCs,
and a higher number of mitochondria (L1 in
Fig. 3B,D,F), whereas the second LC sub-population had
cytoplasm almost totally filled with lipid droplets (L2 in
Fig. 3B,D). In comparison with control LCs (Fig. 3E,
insert), mitochondria were obviously larger in both sub-
populations of LCs in PTM-ARKO testes and were irreg-
ularly shaped with unevenly distributed tubular cristae
(Fig. 3F, insert). In addition, the outer mitochondrial
membrane was not evident in either PTM-ARKO LCs
(Fig. 3E).
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LC size and number
We have previously published that there was no signifi-
cant change in LC size (p = 0.34) or number (p = 0.35)
in PTM-ARKO mice at d100 compared with controls
(Welsh et al., 2009). However, in light of the identifica-
tion of the two populations of LCs in adult PTM-ARKO
testes, LC size and number were re-measured. This con-
firmed that there was no significant difference in LC size
(p = 0.74) or overall number (Fig. 4) in d100 PTM-
ARKO testes compared with controls. However, in the
PTM-ARKO testes, total LC number comprised roughly
equal numbers of ‘normal’ and ‘abnormal’ LCs (Fig. 4);
these cells were distinguished by their histology and 3b-
HSD expression. There was no significant difference in
average LC size in PTM-ARKOs (p = 0.27) compared
with controls. Furthermore, there was no significant dif-
ference in the average size of ‘normal’ LCs compared with
Figure 1 Relative expression of steroidogenic
genes in d12 (A) and d100 (B) peritubular
myoid cells (PTM)-androgen receptor (AR)KO
testes compared with controls. (C) Reduced
expression of steroidogenic factor 1 (SF-1) in
PTM-ARKO testes at d12, d50 and d100
compared with controls. (D) Immunoexpres-
sion of SF-1 protein in PTM-ARKO and control
testes at d100. Note that SF-1 is expressed in
all Leydig cells (LC) nuclei in controls (arrow),
but is only expressed in some LC nuclei in
PTM-ARKO adult testes (arrow), while other
LCs are less immunopositive for SF-1 (arrow-
head). Values are mean ± SEM; n = 4–5 mice.
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 compared with
controls. Scale bars = 50 lm.
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‘abnormal’ LCs within the PTM-ARKO testes (p = 0.7).
Note that there was no significant difference in the num-
ber (Fig. 4) or size (p = 0.8) of 3b-HSD-positive LCs at
d12.
Development of adult LCs is altered in PTM-ARKO
testes
To gain insight into the origin of the two LC sub-pop-
ulations, various markers of LC differentiation were
examined. Expression of Insl3 mRNA was significantly
reduced in PTM-ARKO testes at d12, d21, d50 and
d100 (Fig. 5A); this was confirmed by immunohisto-
chemistry at d100 (Fig. 5B). Note that INSL3 protein
was detected in all LCs in control d100 testes, but was
only detected in some LCs in PTM-ARKO testes; the
‘abnormal’ LCs appeared less immunopositive or even
negative for INSL3 in PTM-ARKO testes, whereas the
‘normal’ LCs expressed INSL3 similar to LCs in con-
trols (Fig. 5B). IGF-1 signalling was also examined as it
Figure 2 Immunoexpression of proteins
involved in Leydig cell (LC) function suggests
that there are two groups of LCs in peritubu-
lar myoid cells (PTM)-androgen receptor
(AR)KO testes. (A) Immunoexpression of cyto-
chrome p450 17 (CYP17A1) and 3b-hydrox-
ysteroid dehydrogenase (3b-HSD) in d35 and
d100 PTM-ARKO and control testes. Note
that unlike in controls, at d100 some LCs
(arrowhead) in PTM-ARKO testes appear less
positive for CYP17A1, and 3b-HSD than other
LCs (arrow). Scale bars = 20 lm. (B) Immuno-
expression of luteinizing hormone receptor
(LHR, green) and 3b-HSD (blue) in d100 PTM-
ARKO and control testes. Note that all
3b-HSD-positive LCs were positive for LHR
(arrow) in control testes, whereas only some
3b-HSD-positive cells in PTM-ARKO testes
were positive for LHR (arrow), while others
appeared not to express LHR (arrowhead).
(C) Immunoexpression of androgen receptor
(AR, red) and 3b-HSD (blue) in d100 PTM-
ARKO and control testes. Note that AR is
expressed in both ‘normal’ (arrow) and
‘abnormal’ (arrowhead) LCs in PRM-ARKO
testes. (D) Staining of PTM-ARKO and control
testes with Oil Red O revealed an increase in
the amount of lipid (stained red, arrow) in
LCs in PTM-ARKO d100 testes compared with
controls. Scale bars = 50 lm.
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is reported to play a role in LC development (Khan
et al., 1992). IGF-1 mRNA was significantly decreased
at d12 in PTM-ARKO testes (Fig. 5C), whereas IGFBP3
mRNA, an inhibitor of IGF-1, was significantly
increased in PTM-ARKO testes at d12, d21, d50 and
d100 compared with controls (Fig. 5D). It is known
that kallikreins degrade and so reduce IGFBP3 expres-
sion (Schill & Miska, 1992; Matsui et al., 2000, 2005;
Matsui & Takahashi, 2001); kallikreins 21 and 24
mRNA levels were both significantly reduced in PTM-
ARKO testes at d12, d21 and d50, and kallikrein 27
was significantly reduced at d12 and d21, compared
with age-matched controls (Fig. 5E). Expression of IGF-
1 was also examined by immunohistochemistry and
confirmed that IGF-1 protein expression was reduced
or absent in the ‘abnormal’ LCs in PTM-ARKO testes
at both d35 and d100, while other ‘normal’ LCs within
the same interstitial area demonstrated normal expres-
sion of IGF-1 protein (Fig. 5F). Expression of Dhh
mRNA was significantly reduced in PTM-ARKO testes
at d12 and d100 compared with controls (Fig. 6A).
Furthermore, expression of GLI-Kruppel family member
(Gli1) mRNA (Fig. 6B) and PDGFa (Fig. 6C) was also





Figure 3 Leydig cell (LC) ultrastructure in
d100 control (A, C and E) and PTM-ARKO
(B, D and F) mice. Note typical mouse LC
structures in the control such as smooth
endoplasmic reticulum in whorl form (WER;
A and C) that encompasses centrally located
cytoplasmic components, and which
continues (white arrow in A) with cylindrical
bodies (CB; A and E). Both WER and CB were
rarely observed in PTM-ARKO LCs. Two
sub-populations of LCs could be identified in
PTM-ARKO adult testes. The first (L1 in B, D
and F) contained few lipid droplets (Li), as
seen in controls (insert in A), and a higher
amount of mitochondria (M); in the second
population, the cytoplasm is almost totally
filled with lipid droplets (L2 in B and D). In
comparison with the wild type (see insert in
E), in both LC populations found in the
PTM-ARKO (insert in F), mitochondria were
usually much larger, irregularly shaped and
presented unevenly distributed tubular cristae.
Also, the outer mitochondrial membrane
(black arrow in the insert in E) was not
evident in PTM-ARKO LC; Nu indicates
nucleus (Nu). Bar = 1 lm (insert in E;
bar = 0.5 lm).
Figure 4 Leydig cell (LC) number in peritubular myoid cells (PTM)-
androgen receptor (AR)KO and control testes at d12 and d100 (adult).
‘Normal’ LCs strongly immunostained for 3b-hydroxysteroid dehydro-
genase (3b-HSD) whilst ‘abnormal’ LCs were only weakly positive for
3b-HSD. Values are mean ± SEM; n = 4–5 mice.
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Figure 5 Expression of Leydig cell (LC) differentiation markers in peritubular myoid cells (PTM)-androgen receptor (AR)KO and control testes. (A)
Relative expression of insulin-like factor 3 (Insl3) mRNA is significantly reduced in PTM-ARKO testes at d12, d21, d50 and d100 compared with
controls. (B) INSL3 protein expression is differentially altered in PTM-ARKO adult testes; some LCs express INSL3 in KO testes (arrow), while other
neighbouring LCs are negative for INSL3 (arrowhead). All LCs are INSL3 positive in control testes. (C) Expression of IGF-1 mRNA in PTM-ARKO and
control testes at d12–100. (D) Increased expression of IGFBP3 mRNA in PTM-ARKO testes at d12–100, compared with controls. (E) Relative expres-
sion of kallikreins 21, 24 and 27 in d12–100 control and PTM-ARKO testes. (F) Differentially altered expression of insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1)
protein in PTM-ARKO testes compared with controls at d35 (top panels) and d100 (bottom panels). Note that some LCs in PTM-ARKO testes
(arrow) express IGF-1 similar to that seen in controls (arrow), while others appear negative for IGF-1 (arrowhead). Values are mean ± SEM; n = 4–
5 mice. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 compared with controls. Scale bars = 50 lm.
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Abnormal LC response to exogenous testosterone treat-
ment in vivo
Exposure to exogenous testosterone has been previously
shown to inhibit endogenous testosterone production by
suppressing LH secretion, leading to involution of LCs
(Keeney et al., 1988, 1990). In our study, exposure to
exogenous testosterone for 13 weeks significantly reduced
serum LH concentrations, but resulted in normal serum
testosterone concentrations in both control and PTM-
ARKO-treated males (data not shown). This treatment
had no significant effect on testis weight in either
PTM-ARKO or control mice (Fig. 7A) compared with
age-matched ‘empty’ implant-treated PTM-ARKOs or
controls, respectively. As expected, LCs involuted in
testosterone-treated control testes (Fig. 7B, left panel),
characterized by a reduction in LC size (Keeney et al.,
1988, 1990); conversely, only a proportion of LCs invo-
luted in testosterone-treated PTM-ARKO testes in
response to exogenous testosterone, whereas others
remained large and lipid-filled (Fig. 7B, right panel). In
testosterone-treated control testes, the small involuted
LCs continued to express 3b-HSD, CYP17A1, INSL3 and
CYP11A1 after testosterone treatment (Fig. 7C–F, respec-
tively). Similarly, in testosterone-treated PTM-ARKO
testes, the small involuted LCs normally expressed these
LC markers (Fig. 7C–F, arrows), whereas the larger lipid-
filled ‘abnormal’ LCs were less positive or even negative
for 3b-HSD, CYP17A1, INSL3 and CYP11A1 (Fig. 7C–F,
arrowheads).
Discussion
We demonstrated previously that serum testosterone con-
centrations are normal in adult PTM-ARKO males, but
that supranormal LH concentrations are needed to
achieve this (Welsh et al., 2009), indicative of compen-
sated LC failure. The aim of the current study was to
investigate the basis of this impairment. The present stud-
ies have demonstrated that development of adult LCs is
impaired in PTM-ARKO mice, probably as a consequence
of reduced IGF, Dhh, PDGF and INSL3 signalling. Unex-
pectedly, not all LCs were similarly affected in PTM-
Figure 6 Relative expression of (A) Dhh (desert hedgehog), (B) Gli1
(GLI-Kruppel family member) and (C) PDGFa (platelet-derived growth
factor alpha) in peritubular myoid cells (PTM)-androgen receptor
(AR)KO and control testes at d12, d21, d50 and d100. Values are
mean ± SEM; n = 4–5 mice. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 compared with
controls.
Figure 7 Response of peritubular myoid cells (PTM)-androgen receptor (AR)KO and control adult testes to exogenous testosterone. (A) Testis
weight in adult mice treated with ‘empty’ or testosterone-filled implants for 13 weeks. PTM-ARKO testes were significantly smaller than control
testes in both sham-implanted ‘empty’ and testosterone-treated mice. Testosterone treatment had no effect on testis weight in either KO or con-
trol mice, compared with age-matched ‘empty’ sham-implanted mice. (B) Haematoxylin and eosin staining of sham-operated and testosterone-
treated PTM-ARKO and control testes. (C) Expression of 3b-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, cytochrome p450 17, insulin-like factor 3 and cyto-
chrome p450 11a in sham-operated and testosterone-treated PTM-ARKO and control testes highlighting the presence of two populations of Ley-
dig cells (LCs) in PTM-ARKO testes, which show differential expression of these LC markers. Arrow, normal LC; arrowhead, ‘abnormal’ LC. Values
are mean ± SEM; n = 4–5 mice. ***p < 0.01 compared with treatment controls. Scale bars = 50 lm.
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ARKO adult testes, but instead there appeared to be two
sub-populations of LCs: one grossly ‘normal’ sub-popula-
tion which normally expressed adult LC makers such as
INSL3, LHR and steroidogenesis enzymes, and another
grossly ‘abnormal’ sub-population which appeared not to
have developed fully into mature adult LCs and which
only weakly expressed INSL3, LHR, and some of the ste-
roidogenesis enzymes, and which had abnormal accumu-
lation of cytoplasmic lipid droplets. It is likely that the
more ‘normal’ LC population (approximately 50% that of
control testes) has to work harder to compensate for the
‘abnormal’ LC population to maintain normal serum
testosterone concentrations; this is likely to explain the
compensatory LC failure in PTM-ARKO males.
Our previous studies showed that overall LC function
is impaired in PTM-ARKO mice, based on the elevated
LH, but normal serum testosterone concentrations
(O’Shaughnessy et al., 2002). The studies presented here
showed a likely basis for this as expression of genes
involved in steroidogenesis was significantly reduced in
adult PTM-ARKO testes. These studies are based on
QRT-PCR analysis of global gene expression in the testis,
which takes no account of the differential gene expres-
sion between the different LC sub-populations, but this
still gives a clear indication of an overall decrease in ste-
roidogenic gene expression in adult PTM-ARKO testes.
For example, expressions of HMGCS1 and HMGCR1,
which are involved in cholesterol synthesis de novo, were
both significantly reduced. This would result in less start-
ing product available for steroidogenesis and so could
limit testosterone production per LC. Furthermore, in
adult PTM-ARKO testes, expressions of 3b-HSD1 and
3b-HSD6 and 17b-HSD3, the enzymes important for the
conversion of DHEA into testosterone, were also
reduced. This could further limit testosterone produc-
tion; reduced expression of these enzymes is consistent
with failure of adult LC differentiation (O’Shaughnessy
et al., 2002). Interestingly, relative expression of 3b-
HSD1 and 3b-HSD6 and 17b-HSD3 was not significantly
reduced in PTM-ARKO testes at d12, the age at which
adult LC development first begins. In fact, relative
expression of 3b-HSD1, which is expressed in both foetal
and adult LCs, and 17b-HSD3, which is mainly
expressed in adult LCs, were both increased in PTM-
ARKO testes at d12 compared with controls. Increased
expression of these genes is among the earliest changes
associated with adult LC development suggesting that
adult LC development begins normally in PTM-ARKO
testes, but that problems arise at later stages. Further-
more, LC size and number were normal at d12 and LC
gene expression was largely normal at d1 and d12.
Together, these results suggest that there is a reduction
in adult LC function at both d12, when the adult LCs
are just developing, as well as in adulthood (d100). Our
results do not indicate any gross dysfunction of foetal
LC as determined by steroidoegenic enzyme expression
at d12, and by the normal masculinisation of PTM-
ARKO males, although there was a relative reduction in
expression of foetal LC markers in adult PTM-ARKO
testes compared with controls.
Steroidogenic enzyme expression, and thus adult LC
differentiation, is critically dependent on SF-1 expression
(reviewed in Hoivik et al., 2010). SF-1 expression was
reduced in PTM-ARKO testes from d12 onwards, which
suggests that PTM cell androgen signalling may affect
normal LC development and function by regulating
(directly or indirectly) SF-1 expression. This requires fur-
ther investigations as there are several mechanisms con-
trolling SF-1 expression (reviewed in Hoivik et al., 2010)
which PTM cell signalling may affect. Interestingly,
immunohistochemical analysis revealed that SF-1 protein
was expressed as expected in some adult PTM-ARKO
LCs, whereas other LCs were less positive or even negative
for SF-1. These ‘abnormal’ cells were confirmed as steroi-
dogenic cells as they expressed some LC markers and ste-
roidogenic enzymes, albeit weakly, but had an abnormal
LC appearance at both light microscopic and electron
microscopic levels. This provided the first evidence to us
of two sub-populations of LCs in adult PTM-ARKO tes-
tes, one of which did not normally express several adult
LC markers, indicating impaired function. These two LC
sub-populations could be identified from d35 onwards.
Adult LCs start developing just before puberty with
immature LCs not identified until d35 (Wu et al., 2010;
Ge et al., 1996). 3b-HSD is the first enzyme to be
expressed in progenitor adult LCs, with CYP11A1 and
CYP17A1 switching on slightly later (Mendis-Handagama
& Ariyaratne, 2001; Zhang et al., 2004). Indeed, in
LHRKO mice, in which LC development is impaired, LCs
express 3b-HSD, but not CYP11A1 or CYP17A1 (Zhang
et al., 2004). This is similar to PTM-ARKOs in which
some 3b-HSD-positive LCs do not express CYP11A1 or
CYP17A1. This suggests that the ‘abnormal’ PTM-ARKO
LCs could be progenitor or immature LCs, which were
arrested in their differentiation and thus failed to become
mature adult LCs. This is the first evidence that AR sig-
nalling via the PTM cells is important for this aspect of
normal adult LC development.
Further investigation of PTM-ARKO testes revealed
that both the ‘normal’ and ‘abnormal’ LCs exhibited an
altered ultrastructure (rare smooth WER and arranged in
CBs, larger irregular mitochondria) compared with con-
trol adult mouse LCs. This suggests that all LCs in PTM-
ARKO testes have impaired development and ⁄or func-
tion, but that some LCs are more affected than others.
Thus, there were clear ultrastructural differences between
Leydig cell development in PTM-ARKO mice M. Welsh et al.
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the grossly ‘normal’ and ‘abnormal’ LCs with ‘abnormal’
LCs showing an obvious increase in lipid droplets and
reduced LHR expression, a pattern reminiscent of progen-
itor or immature LCs rather than mature adult LCs,
which normally express LHR and have few lipid droplets
(Shan & Hardy, 1992; Shan et al., 1993; Ge et al., 1996).
The abundant lipid droplets in ‘abnormal’ PTM-ARKO
LCs could reflect a mechanism to overcome the reduced
expression of HMGCS1 and HMGCR1, which are
required for de novo synthesis of cholesterol. This is
similar to immature LCs, which rely on imported lipids
for cholesterol synthesis rather than de novo synthesis, as
in mature adult LCs (Shan et al., 1993). Conversely, accu-
mulation of lipid droplets could simply be a consequence
of reduced steroidogenic output. The latter stages of adult
LC development are dependent on LH signalling and
LHR expression (Zhang et al., 2001). Serum LH is ele-
vated in adult PTM-ARKO mice, but a lack of LHR
expression on some LCs presumably means that these
cells are unable to respond normally to LH, which could
explain their arrested differentiation; they are therefore
unlikely to produce much testosterone. This was apparent
in the reduced immunoexpression of 3b-HSD, CYP17A1
and CYP11A1 in the ‘abnormal’ PTM-ARKO LCs,
whereas the adjacent ‘normal’ LHR-positive LCs normally
immunoexpressed these proteins. LCs also enlarge as they
differentiate from progenitor into immature LCs (Shan &
Hardy, 1992; Shan et al., 1993), but no difference was
observed in the size of the abnormal LCs compared with
either the normal PTM-ARKO LCs or LCs in controls.
Furthermore, the adult size of these abnormal LCs and
their expression of AR suggest that these cells are not
aberrant foetal LCs. Taken together, our findings suggest
that PTM-ARKO LCs undergo initial differentiation from
progenitor to immature LCs, but do not complete their
development into fully mature adult LCs.
In normal adult testes, only a few foetal LCs and
immature adult LCs persist and a majority of LCs are
mature adult LCs. In contrast, in PTM-ARKO testes,
there were a similar number of LCs present as in con-
trols, but the immature LCs do not fully differentiate
into mature adult LCs in PTM-ARKO testes. Instead,
there appears to be a continuum of LC development in
PTM-ARKO testes, with some LCs (normal) maturing
more than others (abnormal). This scenario is strikingly
different from the simple reduction in adult LC number
seen in both SCARKO and ARKO adult mice (De Gendt
et al., 2005). This suggests that androgen action via the
SCs, and probably the LCs, is important for determining
LC number, whereas androgen signalling via PTM cells is
important for the normal differentiation of adult LCs.
The appearance of abnormal LCs in PTM-ARKO testes
at d35, but not before, is consistent with the LC abnor-
malities in PTM-ARKO testes resulting from impaired
adult LC differentiation. However, it remains unclear
why a proportion of LCs arrest in development more
noticeably than others in PTM-ARKOs; this requires fur-
ther investigation. We previously reported that AR is not
ablated from all PTM cells in PTM-ARKO mice (Welsh
et al., 2009); however, we could not find any correlation
between the location of the ‘abnormal’ immature LCs in
the adult PTM-ARKO testes and the presence or absence
of adjacent PTM AR expression. Furthermore, AR is also
ablated from the blood vessel smooth muscle cells in the
PTM-ARKO mouse (Welsh et al., 2009), which might
affect LC development. However, we did not identify a
similar LC phenotype in SMARKO mice in which AR is
only ablated from blood vessel smooth muscle cells
(Welsh et al., 2010). This suggests that the PTM-ARKO
LC phenotype reported here is the consequence of AR
ablation from PTM cells, either alone or in conjunction
with AR ablation from the blood vessel smooth muscle
cells.
We investigated the possible mechanisms underlying
impaired LC development in PTM-ARKOs. First, we
investigated INSL3, which switches on as adult LCs
develop and is a marker of fully differentiated adult LCs
(Pusch et al., 1996; Ivell & Bathgate, 2002; Mendis-
Handagama et al., 2007). It has been suggested that
INSL3 concentrations might serve as a marker for LC
dysfunction (Foresta et al., 2004). Consistent with this
and the problems with LC development identified in
PTM-ARKO mice, expression of Insl3 mRNA was consis-
tently decreased in PTM-ARKO mice at d12–100. This is
similar to the reduction in Insl3 expression observed in
ARKO, but not in SCARKO, mice (De Gendt et al., 2005)
and could contribute to the impaired LC development in
PTM-ARKO testes. Furthermore, immunohistochemistry
revealed that INSL3 continued to be expressed in the
‘normal’ LCs in PTM-ARKOs, but was dramatically
reduced or even absent from the ‘abnormal’ LCs; it
remains unclear why this differential effect occurs and
raises the question whether these cells do not develop
normally because they do not express INSL3 or if they
are programmed not to develop normally so do not
switch on INSL3.
IGF-1 has also been reported to play a role in LC
differentiation and induction of adult LC function, and
IGF-1 knockout mice display abnormal functional and
morphological differentiation of adult LCs (Wang et al.,
2003). IGF-1 expression was reduced in PTM-ARKO tes-
tes and, at the protein level, this reduction was restricted
to the ‘abnormal’ LCs, whereas the ‘normal’ PTM-ARKO
LCs expressed IGF-1 similar to LCs in controls. We inves-
tigated the possible mechanisms underlying the reduction
in IGF-1 expression and discovered that expression of
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IGFBP3 mRNA, an inhibitor of IGF-1, was increased in
PTM-AKRO mice. Kallikreins 21, 24 and 27 are expressed
in LCs, are androgen-dependent and hydrolyse and
degrade IGFBP3 (Schill & Miska, 1992; Matsui et al.,
2000, 2005; Matsui & Takahashi, 2001). Expression of
these kallikreins was reduced in PTM-ARKO testes, which
could result in increased IGFBP3 in LCs and thus a
decrease in IGF1, which in turn leads to arrested LC dif-
ferentiation and impaired function. Whilst disturbances
to this signalling pathway offer a potential explanation for
impaired LC differentiation in PTM-ARKO testes, further
investigations are required to establish how PTM AR sig-
nalling affects LC IGF-1 and why this differentially affects
only a proportion of LCs. Dhh and PDGF-A are also
involved in adult LC development with adult LCs failing
to develop in the absence of expression of ether gene
(Clark et al., 2000; Gnessi et al., 2000). PDGF-A is
expressed pre-pubertally in SCs and in adulthood in LCs
(Mariani et al., 2002) and was reduced in PTM-ARKO
testes, as was Dhh expression. Dhh is made by SCs, which
stimulate differentiation of LCs by upregulating SF-1 and
cyp11a1 and its receptor, Ptch, is expressed on LCs (Clark
et al., 2000; Yao et al., 2002). As expression of both Dhh
and its effector, Gli1 (Kroft et al., 2001), was reduced in
PTM-ARKO testes; this might impair LC differentiation
and partly explain the reduced cyp11a1 and SF-1 expres-
sion in the ‘abnormal’ LCs. Disturbance of the Dhh
signalling pathway in PTM-ARKO testes provides further
evidence that AR signalling via the PTM cells can affect
SC signalling which in turn affects other testicular cells;
this further highlights the importance of paracrine regula-
tion in the testis.
In normal mice, exposure to exogenous testosterone
decreases LH secretion, via negative feedback, thereby
causing LC involution and reduced testicular testosterone
synthesis (Keeney et al., 1988, 1990). We exposed PTM-
ARKO mice to exogenous testosterone for 13 weeks to
investigate whether the two sub-populations of LCs invo-
luted as in control testes. Testosterone treatment inhibited
LH production as expected, but maintained normal
serum testosterone concentrations in controls and KOs.
In control mice, this caused LC involution, as was also
the case for ‘normal’ LCs in PTM-ARKO testes. In
contrast, the ‘abnormal’ LCs in PTM-ARKOs did not
involute. This suggests that the ‘abnormal’ LCs are not
responding to altered LH stimulation, consistent with
their low ⁄ absent expression of LHR. This confirms that
these ‘abnormal’ LCs are not functioning normally. It
may also provide an explanation for the compensated LC
failure observed in PTM-ARKO mice as they have the
same number of LCs as in control testes, yet only half of
them appear to be functionally normal, based on immu-
noexpression data. These ‘normal’ LCs will therefore have
to work harder to maintain normal serum testosterone
concentrations in PTM-ARKO adults. Furthermore, this
finding suggests that as these cells persisted even after
dramatically reducing serum LH concentrations, their
occurrence is not simply a consequence of the elevated
LH in these mice. The idea of LC heterogeneity and
differences in steroidogenic enzyme activity between the
two populations has been proposed previously in both
humans (Qureshi & Sharpe, 1993) and rats (Payne et al.,
1980). Furthermore, it was suggested that in rats popula-
tion II, the more steroidogenically active LCs develop
from population I, but the factors involved remained
unknown (Payne et al., 1980). The studies presented here
offer new insight into this phenomenon and suggest that
PTM cells are involved in the differential development of
these two LC populations.
In conclusion, PTM AR signalling is important in regu-
lating normal development, structure and function of
adult LCs. LC development is impaired in PTM-ARKO
testes, associated with altered SF-1, INSL3, IGF, PDGF
and Dhh signalling, resulting in mixed populations of LC
that may be arrested in different stages of development.
As a consequence, the more ‘normal’ LC sub-population
has to work harder to compensate for the ‘abnormal’ LC
sub-population. It is not clear why these two populations
of neighbouring LCs develop differentially in PTM-ARKO
testes, but these findings uncover new androgen-depen-
dent paracrine mechanisms underlying adult LC develop-
ment. The PTM-ARKO provides a model in which to
investigate these mechanisms.
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iBQM Q7 i?2 KQbi 2ti`2K2 TQBMi BM i?2 iBK2 b2`B2bX
3XkX JLla*_ASh dj
*Hmbi2` MHvbBb
*Hmbi2` MHvbBb rb T2`7Q`K2/ QM i?2 bm#b2i Q7 i`Mb+`BTib +?Qb2M #b2/ QM
i?2B` 2M`B+?K2Mi b+Q`2 /2b+`B#2/ #Qp2X  /BbiM+2 Ki`Bt rb +H+mHi2/
7Q` 2+? i`Mb+`BTi b i?2 +Q``2HiBQM p`BM+2b Q7 i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQMb /m`BM;
i?2 iBK2 b2`B2b +2Mi2`2/ `QmM/ RX h?2 i`Mb+`BTib r2`2 +Hmbi2`2/ ++Q`/BM;
iQ i?2 /BbiM+2 Ki`Bt mbBM; S`iBiBQMBM; `QmM/ J2/QB/b USJV +Hmbi2`BM;X
*Hmbi2`BM; rb T2`7Q`K2/ KmHiBTH2 iBK2b rBi? /Bz2`2Mi MmK#2` Q7 +Hmbi2`bX
6Q` 2+? MHvbBb- i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`Mb Q7 i?2 i`Mb+`BTib BM 2+?
+Hmbi2` r2`2 THQii2/ iQ b22 ?Qr bBKBH` i?2v r2`2 rBi?BM  +Hmbi2` M/ r?2i?2`
bQK2 +Hmbi2`b ?/ bBKBH` Tii2`MbX h?2 MmK#2` Q7 +Hmbi2`b i?i b2T`i2/
KQbi +Hmbi2`b rBi? mMB[m2 Tii2`Mb rb +?Qb2M b i?2 #2bi b2T`iBQM Q7 Qmi
/iX
bbB;MBM; +Hmbi2`b iQ i2biBb@bT2+B}+ +2HHb
hQ /2i2`KBM2 r?B+? +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb i?i 2tT`2bb i?2 i`Mb+`BTib BM 2+?
+Hmbi2` r2 BM+Hm/2/ FMQrH2/;2 7`QK Qm` T`2pBQmb bim/v Q7 i?2 bK2 i2bi2b
bKTH2b UkRNc kj8VX AM Qm` T`2pBQmb bim/v- r2 mb2/ /Bz2`2MiBH /BbTHv M/ BM
bBim ?v#`B/BxiBQM UAa>V Q7 +?Qb2M +2HH K`F2`b iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2B` +2HH@bT2+B}+
2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`Mb /m`BM; i?2 `2+Qp2`v 7`QK B``/BiBQMX h?2 2tT`2bbBQM Ti@
i2`Mb Q7 i?2 }p2 +Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ #v ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM ``v MHvbBb BM i?Bb
bim/v r2`2 +QKT`2/ rBi? i?2 Tii2`Mb Q7 i?2 7Qm` +Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ BM Qm`
T`2pBQmb bim/vX //BiBQMHHv- i2biBb +2HH@bT2+B}+ i`Mb+`BTib 7`QK i?`22 T`2pB@
QmbHv Tm#HBb?2/ bim/B2b r2`2 mb2/ b K`F2`b Ukj8c kjec kjdVX A/2MiB}+iBQM
Q7 i?2 K`F2`b BM 2+? +Hmbi2` //2/ iQ i?2 +H`B}+iBQM Q7 r?B+? +2HHb BM i?2
i2biBb 2tT`2bb i?2 i`Mb+`BTib BM 2+? +Hmbi2`X
:2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb
:2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb rb T2`7Q`K2/ Q7 i?2 i`Mb+`BTib BM 2+? +Hmbi2`
b2T`i2Hv mbBM; .oA. Ukj3V rBi? i?2 ;2M2b `2T`2b2Mi2/ QM i?2 ``vb b
`272`2M+2 M/ b2i  +mi Qz 7Q` i?2 "QM72``QMB +Q``2+i2/ T@pHm2 i yXyRX
AKKmMQ?BbiQ+?2KBbi`v UA>*V
h?2 7QHHQrBM; T`BK`v MiB#Q/B2b r2`2 mb2/, oBK2MiBMf>_S U.FQ-
:HQbi`mT- .2MK`Fc ldyj9V- h`Mb7Q`KBM; ;`Qri? 7+iQ`- #2i `2+2TiQ` AAA
Uh;7#`jV R,d8 UaMi *`mx "BQi2+?MQHQ;v- aMi *`mx- *- lac b+@eRNNV-
M/ j#2i@?v/`Qtvbi2`QB/@/2?v/`Q;2Mb2 U>b/j#V R,eyyy U_R939  ;B7i 7`QK
S`Q7X CX AM JbQM- 1/BM#m`;?VX oBK2MiBM rb mb2/ ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 KMm@
7+im`2` b T`QiQ+QHX AM b?Q`i i?2 b2+iBQMb r2`2 /2T`{Mi2/- `2?v/`i2/ M/
#HQ+F2/ 7Q` 2M/Q;2M2 T2`QtB/b2 rBi? >2P2- rb?2/ BM iT ri2`- TH+2/ 8KBM
BM h"a UyX8J h`Bbf>*H- yXR8J L*H- T> dXeV i jd◦*- BM+m#i2/ rBi? R,Ry
h`vTbBM2 BM h"a R8KBM i jd◦*- 2tTQb2/ iQ i?2 MiB#Q/v 7Q` R? i `QQK i2K@
T2`im`2- /2p2HQTK2Mi rb T2`7Q`K2/ rBi? j@KBMQ@N@2i?vH+`#xQH2 U1*VX
h?Q`Qm;? rb?BM; rBi? h"a rb T2`7Q`K2/ 7i2` 2+? BM/BpB/mH bi2T M/
}MHHv rb? BM ri2` #27Q`2  b?Q`i biBMBM; rBi? J2v2`b ?2KiQtvHBMX
d9 *>Sh1_ 3X h1ahAa _1*Po1_u 6_PJ A__.AhAPL
h?2 irQ `2KBMBM; MiB#Q/B2b- >b/j# M/ h;7#`j- r2`2 mb2/ b BM  T`Q@
iQ+QH #b2/ QM  wvK2/ ?BbiQbiBM FBi UAMpBi`Q;2M- *`Hb#/- *- laVX AM
b?Q`i i?2 b2+iBQMb r2`2 /2T`{Mi2/- `2?v/`i2/ M/ #HQ+F2/ 7Q` 2M/Q;2M
T2`QtB/b2 b /2b+`B#2/ #Qp2- 7QHHQr2/ #v KB+`Qrp2 i`2iK2Mi 7Q` R8KBM BM
h1: #mz2` Uh`Bb eXye;- 1:h yXN8; BM 8H- T> NXyVX *`Qbb `2+iBpBiv Q7 i?2
MiB#Q/B2b rb KBMBKBx2/ #v i`2iK2Mi rBi? yX8W KBHF TQr/2` /BHmi2/ BM
h"aX a2+iBQMb r2`2 2tTQb2/ iQ i?2 T`BK`v MiB#Q/B2b Qp2` MB;?i i 8◦* M/
R? i `QQK i2KT2`im`2- i?2M BM+m#i2/ rBi? #BQiBMvHi2/ ;Qi MiB@`##Bi
A;: Q` rBi? #BQiBMvHi2/ /QMF2v MiB@;Qi A;: R,9yy BM h"a Uh?2 #BM/BM; bBi2
Gi/X- "B`KBM;?K- lEc "jeyV 7Q` h;7#`j #27Q`2 2tTQbm`2 iQ  T2`QtB/b2@
+QMDm;i2/ bi`2TipB/BM +QKTH2tX 6BMHHv- i?2 b2+iBQMb r2`2 /2p2HQT2/ rBi?
1* M/ +QmMi2` biBM2/ rBi? J2v2`b ?2KiQtvHBMX h?Q`Qm;? rb?BM;
rBi? h"a rb T2`7Q`K2/ 7i2` 2+? BM/BpB/mH bi2TX aHB/2b rBi?Qmi //BiBQM
Q7 T`BK`v MiB#Q/B2b r2`2 mb2/ b +QMi`QHbX
_2bmHib
A>* Q7 bQKiB+ +2HH K`F2`b bm;;2bib G2v/B; +2HH ?vT2`THbB
AM Q`/2` iQ /2b+`B#2 ?BbiQHQ;B+H +?M;2b BM i?2 i2biBb 7i2` B``/BiBQM- r2 BM@
p2biB;i2/ i?2 T`Qi2BM 2tT`2bbBQM i TB /v d- R9- kR- k3- jR- 9N M/ 8N Q7 irQ
G2v/B; +2HH K`F2`b- i?2 K2K#`M2 T`Qi2Q;Hv+M M/ h`Mb7Q`KBM; ;`Qri?
7+iQ` Uh:6V@#2i +Q@`2+2TiQ` h;7#`j M/ >b/j# BMpQHp2/ BM bi2`QB/Q;2M2@
bBb- M/ i?2 ivT2 AAA BMi2`K2/Bi2 }HK2Mi- oBK2MiBM- r?B+? Bb  a2`iQHB +2HH
K`F2`X
oBK2MiBM b?Qr2/  bT2+B}+ biBMBM; BM a2`iQHB +2HHb BM i?2 +QMi`QH Ki2`BH
UTB /v yc 6B;m`2 3XRVX h?2 biBMBM; `2KBM2/ BM a2`iQHB +2HHb i?`Qm;?Qmi
`2+Qp2`v #mi i?2 BMi2MbBiv M/ KQmMi Q7 biBMBM; b22K2/ iQ /2+`2b2 b
i?2 bT2+B}+ ;2`K +2HHb /BbTT2`2/X >2M+2- H`2/v 7`QK TB /v d- r?2`2
QMHv bT2`KiQ;QMB `2 #b2Mi 7`QK i?2 i2biBb- i?2 KQmMi Q7 biBMBM; rb
`2/m+2/- M/ Bi `2KBM2/ `2/m+2/ mMiBH TB /v 9N r?2`2 i?2 BMi2MbBiv M/
KQmMi Q7 biBMBM; rb #+F iQ +QMi`QH H2p2HbX h?2 +HbbB+H 2ti2MbBQM Q7
a2`iQHB +2HH +viQTHbK iQr`/b i?2 +2Mi`2 Q7 im#mH2b BM //BiBQM rb KBMHv
Q#b2`p2/ i /v y M/ 7i2` TB /v 9NX Hi?Qm;? i?2 biBMBM; rb `2/m+2/ b
/BbiBM+i ;2`K +2HH TQTmHiBQMb r2`2 KBbbBM;- i?2`2 r2`2 MQ BM/B+iBQMb Q7 +2HH
/2i? KQM; i?2 a2`iQHB +2HHbX
AM +QMi`QH Ki2`BH UTB /v yc 6B;m`2 3XRV- h;7#`j rb 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2
+2HH K2K#`M2 Q7 i?2 KDQ`Biv Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHbX H`2/v i TB /v d i?2
G2v/B; +2HH K2K#`M2 `2+iBQM ?Qr2p2` TT2`2/ /Bbim`#2/- BM+QKTH2i2 Q`
#2+K2 +viQTHbKiB+X AM //BiBQM- i?2 b?T2 Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb #2+K2 KQ`2
`QmM/ M/ i?2 +HQb2 +QM};m`iBQM BM r?B+? i?2v r2`2 ``M;2/ BM i?2 +QMi`QH
Ki2`BH b22K2/ iQ #2 HQbiX i TB /v kR bQK2 K2K#`M2 `2+iBQM `2TT2`2/-
#mi rb HQbi ;BM 7`QK /v k3@jR r?2`2 ?vT2`THbB Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb rb
T`QMQmM+2/X .m`BM; TB /v 9N@8N bQK2 Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HH K2K#`M2 `2+iBQMb
rb `2biQ`2/- #mi QMHv ?H7 Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb ?/ K2K#`M2 `2+iBQM i TB
/v 8N r?BH2 i?2 `2bi r2`2 rBi?Qmi Ĝ Q` b?Qr2/  +viQTHbKiB+ `2+iBQMX
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6B;m`2 3XRX A>* mbBM; MiB#Q/B2b ;BMbi i?2 irQ G2v/B; +2HH K`F2`b-
h;7#`j M/ >b/j#- M/ Q7 i?2 a2`iQHB +2HH K`F2`- oBK2MiBM UoBKVX 
?vT2`T`QHB72`iBQM Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb `2 MQiB+2/ i /v R9@k3 /m`BM;
`2+Qp2`v 7`QK B``/BiBQM- r?2`2b i?2 a2`iQHB +2HHb /Q MQi b22K z2+i2/X
>b/j# rb 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 +viQTHbK Q7 G2v/B; +2HHb BM i?2 +QMi`QH UTB
/v yc 6B;m`2 3XRVX PMHv  72r G2v/B; +2HHb `2+i2/ bi`QM;Hv- r?2`2b i?2
KDQ`Biv `2+i2/ KQ/2`i2Hv iQ 7BMi Q` r2`2 M2;iBp2X ;BM- H`2/v 7`QK
TB /v d- i?Bb TB+im`2 +?M;2/ rBi? i?2 pbi KDQ`Biv Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb MQr
`2+iBM; bi`QM;Hv iQ i?2 MiB#Q/v M/ Hi?Qm;? i?2 BMi2MbBiv Q7 i?2 `2+iBQM
;`/mHHv /2+HBM2/- Bi rb biBHH 2H2pi2/ i TB /v 8NX aiBMBM; rBi? >b/j#
de *>Sh1_ 3X h1ahAa _1*Po1_u 6_PJ A__.AhAPL
+QM}`K2/ i?2 BM+`2b2 BM G2v/B; +2HHb MmK#2`b 7`QK TB /v kR@k3- #mi i?2
MmK#2` Q7 G2v/B; +2HHb rb HKQbi #+F iQ +QMi`QH H2p2H i TB /v 8NX
Ai Bb /B{+mHi iQ 2pHmi2 i?2 ?vT2`THbB rBi? KB+`Q``vb bBM+2 HH i?2
;2M2b 2tT`2bb2/ BM bQKiB+ +2HHb TT2` mT`2;mHi2/ QM TB /vb R9 iQ k3
#2+mb2 Q7 i?2 #b2M+2 Q7 ;2`K +2HHb Ub22 #2HQrVX L2p2`i?2H2bb- r2 FMQr i?i
i?2 i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` 1k6 i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` R U1k6RV Bb #`2Hv /2i2+i#H2
BM MQ`KH ?mKM G2v/B; +2HHb- #mi bi`QM;Hv mT`2;mHi2/ B ?vT2`THbiB+ ?mKM
G2v/B; +2HHb U`2bmHib MQi b?QrMVX h?mb- r2 BMp2biB;i2/ i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 1k6R
M/ 7QmM/ i?i Bib 2tT`2bbBQM #2+K2 2H2pi2/ 7`QK TB /v Rd M/ `2KBM2/
mT`2;mHi2/ mMiBH TB /v j3X h?Bb b22Kb iQ +Q``2Hi2 MB+2Hv rBi? i?2 T2`BQ/
r?2`2 r2 Q#b2`p2/ M BM+`2b2 BM G2v/B; +2HHbX
*Hmbi2`b Q7 i`Mb+`BTib rBi? bBKBH` 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`M
q2 K/2  KB+`Q``v bim/v Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM /m`BM; i?2 `2+Qp2`v M/ M
2M`B+?K2Mi b+Q`2 rb +H+mHi2/ 7Q` HH i`Mb+`BTib `2T`2b2Mi2/ QM i?2 ``vb
iQ B/2MiB7v i`Mb+`BTib rBi? 2tT`2bbBQM +?M;2b /m`BM; i?2 iBK2 b2`B2bX 
bm#b2i Q7 N33 i`Mb+`BTib Q7 BMi2`2bi rb +?Qb2M 7Q` 7m`i?2` MHvbBbX h?2
i`Mb+`BTib HH ?/ M 2M`B+?K2Mi b+Q`2 rBi? +mKmHiBp2 KBMBKmK Q7 6._
2[mH Q` H2bb i?M jyW M/  biM/`/ /2pBiBQM Q7 i?2 KQbi 2ti`2K2 TQBMi BM
i?2 iBK2 b2`B2b 2[mH Q` H2bb i?M R8X q2 T2`7Q`K2/ MmK2`Qmb SJ +Hmbi2`BM;
MHvbBb Q7 i?2 /BbiM+2 Ki`Bt Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM +?M;2b Q7 i?2 bm#b2i rBi?
/Bz2`2Mi MmK#2` Q7 +Hmbi2`bX q2 B/2MiB}2/ }p2 +Hmbi2`b 2+? rBi? mMB[m2
;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`Mb /m`BM; `2+Qp2`v 7`QK B``/BiBQM iQ #2 i?2 MmK#2`
Q7 +Hmbi2`b i?i +QmH/ #2 B/2MiB}2/ 7`QK i?Bb /ib2i U6B;m`2 3XkVX
6B;m`2 3XkX h?2 K2M ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM pHm2b 7Q` 2+? iBK2 TQBMi BM i?2
iBK2 b2`B2b Q7 i?2 }p2 +Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ #v SJ +Hmbi2`BM;X
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bbB;MBM; i`Mb+`BTib BM +Hmbi2`b iQ bT2+B}+ i2biBb +2HHb
hQ B/2MiB7v i?2 +2HH ivT2b 7`QK r?B+? i?2 i`Mb+`BTib BM 2+? +Hmbi2` Q`B;BMi2b-
r2 +QKT`2/ i?2 Tii2`Mb Q7 i?2 }p2 +Hmbi2`b rBi? i?2 Tii2`Mb Q7 i?2 7Qm`
+Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ BM Qm` T`2pBQmb bim/v Q7 i?2 bK2 B``/Bi2/ i2biBb bKTH2b
UkRNVX h?Bb B/2MiB}2/ i?i 7Qm` Q7 i?2 +Hmbi2`b +Q``2bTQM/2/ iQ i`Mb+`BTib
Q`B;BMiBM; 7`QK bT2`KiQ;QMB- bT2`KiQ+vi2b- bT2`KiB/b M/ bQKiB+ +2HHb
BM+Hm/BM; a2`iQHB +2HHbX h?2 }7i? B/2MiB}2/ +Hmbi2` BM i?Bb bim/v rb MQi 7QmM/
BM i?2 T`2pBQmb bim/v- #mi 7`QK i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`M Q7 i`Mb+`BTib
BM i?Bb +Hmbi2` r2 2biBKi2/ i?i Bi +QmH/ Q`B;BMi2 7`QK Hi2 2HQM;i2/ bT2`@
KiB/bX >2M+2- i?2 Qi?2` bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` Bb T`QT2`Hv KBMHv `2T`2b2Mi2/ #v
i`Mb+`BTib Q`B;BMiBM; 7`QK 2`Hv `QmM/ bT2`KiB/bX JQbi i`Mb+`BTib b22K
iQ bi#BHBx2 `QmM/ /v 9y TB r?2`2  +QKTH2i2 `QmM/ Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb ?b
iF2M TH+2 UjyVX
hQ // 7m`i?2` 2pB/2M+2 BM bbQ+BiBM; bT2+B}+ +2HH ivT2b iQ i?2 ;2M2 2t@
T`2bbBQM +Hmbi2`b- r2 B/2MiB}2/ +2HH@bT2+B}+ K`F2`b 7`QK i?`22 T`2pBQmb bim/@
B2b Ukj8c kjec kjdVX AM iQiH- jN +2HH@bT2+B}+ K`F2`b r2`2 B/2MiB}2/ BM i?2
}p2 +Hmbi2`b `2T`2b2MiBM; bT2`KiQ;QMB- bT2`KiQ+vi2b- bT2`KiB/b- G2v/B;
+2HHb- ShJ +2HHb M/ a2`iQHB +2HHb Uh#H2 3XR M/ 6B;m`2 3XjVX h?2 bT2`KiQ@
;QMB K`F2` rb 7QmM/ BM i?2 +Hmbi2` r2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? bT2`KiQ;QMBX
aT2`KiQ+vi2 K`F2`b r2`2 2p2MHv /Bbi`B#mi2/ BM HH }p2 +Hmbi2`b- ?Qr2p2`-
7`QK +QKT`BbQM Q7 i?2 T`Q}H2 iQ Qm` 2`HB2` bim/v r2 2biBKi2/ i?i i?2
+Hmbi2` rBi?  /`QT BM 2tT`2bbBQM i TB /v Rd +QMiBMb i?2 i`Mb+`BTib 2t@
T`2bb2/ 7`QK bT2`KiQ+vi2bX h?2`2 r2`2 bT2`KiB/ K`F2`b T`2b2Mi BM #Qi?
+Hmbi2`b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? 2`Hv M/ Hi2 bT2`KiB/b- r?B+? bm;;2bi2/ i?i i?2
i`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M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Mb+`BTib 7`QK 2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i2;Q`B2bX
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i2;Q`B2b BM 2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iQ;QMB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;2M2b r2`2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? +2ivH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M/ T`Q+2bbBM;X h?2 bT2`KiQ+vi2 +Hmbi2` rb 2M`B+?2/ rBi? ;2M2b BMpQHp2/
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M/ bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX h?2 2`Hv bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` rb bbQ+Bi2/
rBi? bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb- ?BbiQM2 +Q`2 M/ +`QbQKH p2bB+H2X h?2 Hi2 bT2`KiB/
+Hmbi2` rb 2M`B+?2/ BM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ b2`BM2@ivT2 T2TiB/b2 +iBpBivX
6BMHHv- i?2 ;2M2b BM i?2 bQKiB+ +Hmbi2` r2`2 2M`B+?2/ BM bi2`QB/Q;2M2bBb M/
HBTB/ #BQbvMi?2bBb KQM; Qi?2` +i2;Q`B2bX
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JB+2 i2bi2b r2`2 B``/Bi2/ rBi? R :v M/ i?2 `2+Qp2`v Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb
r2`2 7QHHQr2/ 7Q` 8N /vb rBi? M BMi2`pH Q7 i?`22 iQ 7Qm` /vbX AM Qm`
2`HB2` bim/v Q7 i?2 bK2 iBbbm2- bB;MB}+Mi r2B;?i +?M;2b r2`2 B/2MiB}2/
/m`BM; i?2 `2+Qp2`v rBi?  /2+`2b2 i?2 }`bi k3 /vb iQ H2bb i?M ?H7 Q7
i?2 T`2@B``/BiBQM r2B;?i- 7QHHQr2/ #v ;`/mH `2biQ`iBQM iQ MQ`KH T`2@
B``/BiBQM H2p2HbX h?2 /2+`2b2 BM i2biBb r2B;?i +Q``2bTQM/b iQ HQbb Q7 +2HHb
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/B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K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K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i G2v/B; +2HHb 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?B;?@/Qb2 B``/BiBQM mT iQ  iQiH /Qb2 Q7 ky :v- #mi i?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7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2 +2HHb `2 z2+i2/ HbQ 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i?Bb bim/v- i?2 i2bi2b r2`2 B``/Bi2/ rBi? R :v BM  bBM;H2 /Qb2- r?B+? Bb 
HQr /Qb2 +QKT`2/ iQ +HBMB+H /Qb2b UdeVX u2i- 7`QK i?2 pHB/iBQM Q7 i?2 irQ
G2v/B; +2HH K`F2`b- h;7#`j M/ >b/j#- Bi b22Kb i?i i?2 B``/BiBQM H2/b
iQ  ?vT2`T`QHB72`iBQM Q7 i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb `QmM/ TB /vb kR@jR U6B;m`2 3XRV-
r?B+? Bb bmTTQ`i2/ #v i?2 BM+`2b2/ 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 1k6RX >vT2`T`QHB72`iBQM
Q7 G2v/B; +2HHb Bb HbQ Q#b2`p2/ BM KMv K2M rBi? 72`iBHBiv T`Q#H2Kb M/
i2biBb +M+2` Uk9kVX h?2 T`QHB72`iBQM KB;?i 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mb2 Q7 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b2/
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/B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`+BMQK BM bBim
Uk9jV 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iBQM- #mi i?2b2 r2`2 HH bim/B2b rBi? mb2 Q7 ?B;?2` B``/BiBQM /Qb2b
Uk9dc k93VX
A``/B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i2b 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/B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/B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i b2i 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pBQmbHv B/2MiB}2/ rBi? +2HH@bT2+B}+ K`F2`b #v /Bz2`2MiBH /BbTHv M/ Aa>
UkRNVX "v i?2 +Hmbi2` MHvbBb Q7 i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM /i- r2 r2`2 #H2 iQ
B/2MiB7v M //BiBQMH }7i? +Hmbi2`X h`Mb+`BTib Q7 7Qm` Q7 i?2 +Hmbi2`b `2
bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? ;2`K +2HHb, bT2`KiQ;QMB- bT2`KiQ+vi2b M/ 2`Hv M/ Hi2
bT2`KiB/bX aT2`KiQ;QMB i?i ?p2 2Mi2`2/ bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ bT2`K@
iQ+vi2b `2 ?B;?Hv /BpB/BM; +2HHb i?i 2tT`2bb  HQi Q7 ;2M2b M22/2/ 7Q` i?2
KBiQiB+ M/ K2BQiB+ /BpBbBQMb- `2bT2+iBp2HvX  T`2pBQmb bim/v Q7 _L 7`QK
Tm`B}2/ /mHi +2HH ivT2b `2TQ`i2/ 9y8 i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ #v bT2`KiQ;Q@
MB M/ 99k i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ #v bT2`KiQ+vi2b Uk9NVX q2 bbQ+Bi2/
RyN i`Mb+`BTib rBi? bT2`KiQ;QMB M/ Re9 i`Mb+`BTib rBi? bT2`KiQ+vi2b
7`QK Qm` MHvbBbX h?2 MmK#2` Q7 i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ #v i?2 irQ ;2`K +2HH
TQTmHiBQMb +M #2 /Bb+mbb2/- #mi 7Q` KMv Q7 i?2 ;2M2b r2 Q#b2`p2/  KBt2/
+2HHmH` 2tT`2bbBQM 2X;X  `2HiBp2Hv HQr 2tT`2bbBQM i?i BMBiBi2b BM bT2`KiQ@
;QMB #mi Bb 7QHHQr2/ #v  KbbBp2 BM+`2b2 BM bT2`KiQ+vi2b U7Q` 2tKTH2
.2H2i2/ BM xQQbT2`KB@HBF2 U.xHVVX
q2 B/2MiB}2/ irQ bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`b- M 2`Hv M/  Hi2- +Q``2bTQM/BM; iQ
`QmM/ M/ 2HQM;i2/ bT2`KiB/bX  KbbBp2 rp2 Q7 i`Mb+`BTiBQMH +iBpBiv
BM b22M 7i2` K2BQbBb BM 2`Hv bT2`KiB/b #27Q`2 i?2 +?`QKiBM Bb +QM/2Mb2/
M/ i`Mb+`BTiBQM Bb bBH2M+2/ /m`BM; /Bz2`2MiBiBQM iQ Hi2 2HQM;i2/ bT2`@
KiB/b Uk8yc k8RVX h?2 Hi2 2HQM;i2/ bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` B/2MiB}2/ BM i?Bb
bim/v KB;?i +QMiBM i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ BM 2`Hv `QmM/ bT2`KiB/b- r?B+?
i?2M Hi2` ++mKmHi2 M/ iQ  ;`2i2` 2ti2Mi /QKBMi2 i?2 _L TQQH 7`QK
2HQM;i2/ bT2`KiB/bX h?2 7m`i?2` Kim`2/ bT2`KiQxQ ?p2  ?B;?Hv +QM@
/2Mb2/ i`Mb+`BTiBQMHHv BM+iBp2 +?`QKiBM M/ i?2`27Q`2 MQ +Hmbi2` Bb B/2M@
iB}2/ `2T`2b2MiBM; i?2b2 +2HHb Uk8kVX q2 i`B2/ iQ b2T`i2 KQ`2 ;2`K +2HHb
+Hmbi2`b 7`QK i?2 /i- #mi BM i`vBM; iQ /Q bQ r2 +K2 +`Qbb mM+2`iBMiB2b Q7
r?2i?2` Bi rb +imH +Hmbi2`b Q7 Dmbi MQBb2 i?i K/2 i?2 +Hmbi2`b b2T`i2X
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h?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2` KQbiHv +QMiBMb i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ 7`QK i?2
bQKiB+ +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb M/ r2 B/2MiB}2/ ShJ- G2v/B; M/ a2`iQHB +2HH
K`F2`b BM i?Bb +Hmbi2`X GQQFBM; i i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`M Q7 i?2 +Hmbi2`
/m`BM; i?2 iBK2 b2`B2b Bi b22Kb i?i i?2 bQKiB+ +2HHb mM/2`;Q H`;2 2tT`2b@
bBQMH +?M;2b U6B;m`2 3Xk M/ 3XjVX u2i- i?2 KDQ`Biv Q7 i?2 bQKiB+ +2HHb
`2 MQi z2+i2/ #v i?2 HQr /Qb2 Q7 B``/BiBQM M/ /Q iQ MQi +?M;2 BM i?2B`
2tT`2bbBQMX AMbi2/- i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM +?M;2b /2i2+i2/ BM i?2 +Hmbi2` `2
+mb2/ #v i?2 #b2M+2 Q7 Qi?2` +2HH ivT2b BM T`iB+mH` T+?vi2M2 bT2`K@
iQ+vi2b- r?B+? H2/b iQ i?2 TT`2Mi mT`2;mHiBQM Q7 ;2M2b BM i?2 bQKiB+
+2HHbX h?mb- i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM +?M;2 Bb +mb2/ #v  +?M;2 BM +2HHmH`@
Biv- #2+mb2 a2`iQHB +2HHb +QKT`Bb2  H`;2` T`i Q7 i?2 i2biBb r?2M T+?vi2M2
bT2`KiQ+vi2b `2 KBbbBM; /m2 iQ i?2 ;TX
:2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb
q2 T2`7Q`K2/  ;2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb Q7 i?2 i`Mb+`BTib BM 2+? +Hmbi2`
b2T`i2Hv iQ ;BM FMQrH2/;2 Q7 i?2 7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2 T`Qi2BMb i?i i?2v 2M+Q/2X
HH 2M`B+?2/ +i2;Q`B2b `2 HBbi2/ BM h#H2 3Xk M/  72r +i2;Q`B2b `2 ?B;?@
HB;?i2/ BM i?Bb b2+iBQMX u2i b bii2/ #Qp2- i?2`2 Bb bQK2 Qp2`HT #2ir22M
+Hmbi2`b M/ i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ #v b2p2`H +2HH ivT2b `2 T`QT2`Hv T`2b2Mi
BM 2+? +Hmbi2`X h?2`27Q`2- i?2 `2bmHi 7`QK i?2 ;2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb
rBHH MQi bQH2Hv +Q``2bTQM/ iQ 7mM+iBQMb Q7 i?2 +2HH bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? i?2 `2bT2+@
iBp2 +Hmbi2`X h?2 bT2`KiQ;QMB +Hmbi2` rb 2M`B+?2/ rBi? ;2M2b BMpQHp2/
BM +2ivHiBQM M/ K2i?vHiBQM- M/ +?`QKiBM KQ/B}+iBQMb `2 BMpQHp2/ BM
i`Mb+`BTiBQMH `2;mHiBQM /m`BM; i?2 MmK2`Qmb /BpBbBQMb M/ /Bz2`2MiBiBQM
i?i bT2`KiQ;QMB mM/2`;Q Uk8jVX h?2 KmHiBTH2 /BpBbBQMb `2 T`QT2`Hv HbQ
i?2 `2bQM r?v i?2 ;2M2b BM i?2 +Hmbi2` `2 2M`B+?2/ BM _L #BM/BM; M/
T`Q+2bbBM;X
h?2 ;2M2b BM i?2 bT2`KiQ+vi2 +Hmbi2` `2 2M`B+?2/ BM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/
+2HH +v+H2X aT2`KiQ+vi2b mM/2`;Q i?2 irQ K2BQiB+ /BpBbBQMb r?2`2#v ?THQB/
bT2`KiB/b `2 T`Q/m+2/ UkkRVX h?2 2M`B+?K2Mi BM i?2 +2HH +v+H2 KB;?i #2
+mb2/ #v ;2M2b 2tT`2bb2/ 7`QK bT2`KiQ;QMB i?i 7Q` bQK2 `2bQM 7QHHQr
i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`M Q7 i?2 bT2`KiQ+vi2 +Hmbi2`X
h?2 2`Hv bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` Bb 2M`B+?2/ BM +`QbQKH p2bB+H2- ?BbiQM2 +Q`2
M/ bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX .m`BM; i?2 Kim`iBQM Q7 2`Hv `QmM/ bT2`KiB/b iQ
Hi2 bT2`KiB/b M/ 7m`i?2` iQ bT2`KiQxQ i?2 +`QbQK2 Bb 7Q`K2/ Uk89VX
h?2 +?`QKiBM BM i?2 ;2`K +2HHb `2 HbQ +QM/2Mb2/ r?2`2#v i`Mb+`BTiBQM
Bb bBH2M+2/ Uk88V- r?B+? KF2b i?2 2M`B+?K2Mi Q7 i?2 +`QbQKH p2`bB+H2 M/
?BbiQM2 +Q`2 p2`v `2H2pMi 7Q` i?Bb +Hmbi2`X h?2 Hi2 bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` Bb
2M`B+?2/ BM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ b2`BM2@ivT2 T2TiB/b2 +iBpBivX 1bT2+BHHv
QM2 b2`BM2 T`Qi2b2- +`QbBM- ?b #22M B/2MiB}2/ b QM2 Q7 i?2 BKTQ`iMi
2MxvK2b BM i?2 +`QbQK2 Uk8eVX
h?2 bQKiB+ +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb `2 /QKBMi2/ #v a2`iQHB +2HHb- #mi HbQ
BM+Hm/2b i?2 ShJ +2HHb i?i bm``QmM/ i?2 im#mH2 M/ i?2 +2HHb BM i?2 BMi2`biB@
iBmK- r?B+? BM+Hm/2 KB+`Qpb+mHim`2- HvKT? p2bb2Hb- M2`p2 }#`2b- }#`Q#Hbib-
+QMM2+iBp2 iBbbm2 M/ i?2 ?Q`KQM2@T`Q/m+BM; G2v/B; +2HHb U8VX h?mb- i?2
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i`Mb+`BTib 2tT`2bb2/ #v i?2b2 +2HHb ?p2 p2`v /Bp2`b2 7mM+iBQMbX h?2 ;2M2b BM
i?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2` `2 2M`B+?2/ BM bi2`QB/Q;2M2bBb M/ HBTB/ #BQbvMi?2bBbX
h?2 G2v/B; +2HHb T`Q/m+2 #Qi? 2bi`Q;2Mb M/ M/`Q;2Mb M/ i?2 2M`B+?K2Mi
BM #Qi? HBTB/ #BQbvMi?2bBb M/ bi2`QB/Q;2M2bBb Bb BM ;`22K2Mi rBi? G2v/B;
+2HH 7mM+iBQM Uk8dc k83VX
aBKBH` iBKBM; Q7 72iH M/ /mHi bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb
PM2 Q7 i?2 BKb Q7 i?Bb bim/v rb iQ /2i2`KBM2 r?2i?2` i?2 /m`iBQM Q7 i?2
/Bz2`2MiBiBQM bi;2b BM i?2 72iH M/ /mHi KB+2 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Bb i?2 bK2X
h?2 /m`iBQM Q7 2+? /2p2HQTK2MiH bi;2 BM TM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb ?b #22M
/2i2`KBM2/ BM b2p2`H ?BbiQHQ;B+H bim/B2b Ujyc kkkc kkjc k8NVX HbQ- bim/B2b
mbBM; i`Mb+`BTiQK2 T`Q}HBM; Q7 i?2 }`bi rp2 Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb BM KB+2
?p2 #22M Tm#HBb?2/ Ukj8c kjec keyVX HH bim/B2b ;`22 QM i?2 TT`QtBKi2
H2M;i? Q7 2+? /Bz2`2MiBiBQM bi;2 iQ e /vb 7Q` bT2`KiQ;QMB- R9 /vb b
bT2`KiQ+vi2b- N /vb b bT2`KiB/b- M/ e /vb b bT2`KiQxQ #27Q`2 i?2
;2`K +2HHb H2p2 i?2 i2biBbX q2 mb2/ i?2b2 bim/B2b iQ 2biBKi2 r?2i?2` r2
7QmM/ bBKBH` Tii2`Mb BM /m`iBQM Q7 /mHi bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX q2 /2}M2/ i?2
H2M;i? Q7  /Bz2`2MiBH bi;2 BM Qm` bim/v 7`QK i?2 /v rBi? i?2 HQr2bi `2HiBp2
2tT`2bbBQM iQ i?2 /v rBi? 2tT`2bbBQM T2FX
*QKT`BbQM Q7 i?2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2b 7QmM/ BM i?2 bim/v #v HKbi`mT
2i HX Ukyy9V Q7 i?2 }`bi rp2 Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb rBi? i?2 bT2`KiQ;QMB
M/ bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`b 7QmM/ BM i?Bb bim/v `2p2H2/ `Qm;?Hv i?2 bK2 H2M;i?
Q7 i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2b BM i?2 irQ bim/B2bX h?2 /m`iBQM Q7 i?2 TM
T+?vi2M2 M/ bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`b r2`2 7`QK /v 3 iQ kk M/ /v ky iQ j9-
`2bT2+iBp2Hv Ukj8V- #Qi? +Q``2bTQM/BM; iQ R9 /vbX AM i?Bb bim/v- i?2 /mHi
bT2`KiQ;QMB +Hmbi2` rb 2biBKi2/ iQ R8 /vb UTB /v k9 iQ jdV- i?2 2`Hv
bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` iQ Rj /vb UTB /v k9 iQ jdV M/ i?2 Hi2 bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`
iQ R8 /vb UTB /vb kd iQ 9kV- `2bT2+iBp2HvX
 bim/v #v 1HHBb 2i HX Q7 i?2 TM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb- MHvx2/ ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM
KB+`Q``v /i ;2M2`i2/ 7`QK irQ +.L HB#``B2b bT2+B}+ 7Q` i?2 i2biBb M/
;2`K +2HHbX h?2 MHvbBb `2p2H2/ k9 +Hmbi2`b #b2/ QM i?2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2b
Q7 RNyy i`Mb+`BTib /m`BM; TM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX h?2b2 +Hmbi2`b r2`2 7m`i?2`
/BpB/2/ BMiQ i2M bm#;`QmTb rBi? bBKBH` Tii2`Mb bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /Bz2`2Mi
i2biB+mH` +2HH ivT2b UkeyVX h?2 bim/v B/2MiB}2b  TM bT2`KiQ;QMBH +Hmbi2`
i?i ?b i?2 bK2 #2HH b?T2 b i?2 /mHi bT2`KiQ;QMBH +Hmbi2` B/2MiB}2/
BM i?Bb bim/v U+Hmbi2` j- 6B;m`2 3XjVX h?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 TM bT2`KiQ;QMB
i`Mb+`BTib bi`ib iQ BM+`2b2 i TM /v e- T2Fb `QmM/ /v Ry@R8 M/ Bb
#+F i bi`i H2p2Hb i /v kj- i?mb- Rd /vb BM iQiHX h?2 TM bT2`KiQ+vi2
+Hmbi2`b BM+`2b2/  HBiiH2 7`QK /v 8 rBi?  bi22T BM+`2b2 TM /v Ry mMiBH
/v kj- r?B+? ;Bp2b M TT`QtBKi2 H2M;i? Q7 Rj@R3 /vbX AM i?Bb bim/v- i?2
/mHi bT2`KiQ;QMB M/ bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`b ?/ /m`iBQMb Q7 Rj@R8 /vb i?i
+Q``2bTQM/b r2HH iQ i?2 TM H2M;i?X h?2 bim/v #v 1HHBb 2i HX HbQ B/2MiB}2/
+Hmbi2`b rBi? 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`Mb +Q``2bTQM/BM; iQ #Qi? 2`Hv M/ Hi2 bT2`@
KiB/b UkeyV- r?B+? 2KTQr2` Qm` B/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 irQ b2T`i2 bT2`KiB/
+Hmbi2`bX h?2 2`Hv bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` bi`ib iQ BM+`2b2 BM 2tT`2bbBQM `QmM/
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TM /v Ry rBi?  bi22T BM+`2b2 7`QK /v R8 iQ kj r?2`2 7i2` i?2 BM+`2b2
`2/m+2bX h?2 Hi2 TM bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` BM+`2b2b bi2/BHv 7`QK /v R8 mMiBH 3
r22FbX h?mb- i?2 TM bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ ?p2 HQM;2` /m`iBQMb i?M
i?2 bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ BM i?Bb bim/v Q7 /mHi bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX
h?2 T`2pBQmb ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; bim/v #v a?BK 2i HX B/2MiB}2/ }p2
+Hmbi2`b rBi? bB;MB}+Mi Tii2`Mb #v +Hmbi2` MHvbBb Q7 N39e i`Mb+`BTib i?i
+Q``2bTQM/ iQ  bT2`KiQ;QMB- " bT2`KiQ;QMB- T+?vi2M2 bT2`KiQ+vi2b-
`QmM/ bT2`KiB/b- M/ bQKiB+ +2HHb UkjeVX h?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2` rb ?B;?Hv
2tT`2bb2/ 7`QK #B`i? iQ TM /v e@3X hvT2  M/ " bT2`KiQ;QMB +Hmbi2`b
bi`i2/ rBi? ?B;? 2tT`2bbBQMb TM /v y@j rBi? `2T`2bbBQM i /v R9@R3 i?i
;Bp2b  H2M;i? Q7 i?2 +Hmbi2`b `QmM/ R8 /vb- r?B+? +Q``2bTQM/b iQ i?2 H2M;i?
Q7 i?2 /mHi bT2`KiQ;QMB +Hmbi2` B/2MiB}2/ BM i?Bb bim/vX h?2 T+?vi2M2
bT2`KiQ+vi2 +Hmbi2` B/2MiB}2/ BM i?2 bim/v #v a?BK 2i HX Ukyy9V bi`i2/
iQ BM+`2b2 `QmM/ TM /v R9@R3 M/ i?2 `QmM/ bT2`KiB/ +Hmbi2` bi`i2/
iQ BM+`2b2 BM 2tT`2bbBQM 7`QK /v ky- #Qi? Q7 r?B+? `2 ?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/
i?`Qm;?Qmi /mHi?QQ/- r?B+? r?2`2 i?i bK2 Q#b2`p2/ BM i?2 bim/v #v 1HHBb
2i HX Ukyy9VX
h?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2` B/2MiB}2/ BM i?Bb bim/v Bb /B{+mHi iQ +QKT`2 rBi?
i?2 Tii2`Mb Q7 i?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2`b B/2MiB}2/ BM bim/B2b Q7 TM bT2`KiQ@
;2M2bBb Ukj8c kjec keyV- #2+mb2 i?2 i2biBb i #B`i? QMHv +QMiBMb a2`iQHB- ShJ
M/ G2v/B; +2HHb i?i Kv biBHH `2b2K#H2 72iH G2v/B; +2HHb BM //BiBQM iQ 2`Hv
bT2`KiQ;QMBX h?2b2 +2HHb HQM; rBi? i?2 Qi?2` bQKiB+ +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb
i?mb 2tT`2bb HH i?2 i`Mb+`BTib /2i2+i2/ BM i?2 #2;BMMBM; Q7 TM bT2`KiQ;2M2@
bBb Ukkkc kkjVX h?mb- i?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2`b Q#b2`p2/ BM TM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb
bim/B2b bi`i Q7 #v ?pBM;  ?B;? 2tT`2bbBQM i?i /2+`2b2b mMiBH i?2 ;2`K +2HHb
/QKBMi2 i?2 i2biBbX h?2 Q#b2`p2/ iBK2 TQBMi 7Q` i?2 HQr2bi 2tT`2bbBQM p`B2b
KQM; i?2 bim/B2b 7`QK TM /v R9 iQ /v kj Ukj8c kjec keyVX AM i?Bb bim/v
Q7 i?2 /mHi i2biBb- bQKiB+ +2HHb M/  KBtim`2 Q7 ;2`K +2HHb `2 T`2b2Mi i
HH iBK2b /m`BM; i?2 iBK2b b2`B2b rBi? i?2 ;T KQpBM; HQM; i?2 ;2`K +2HHbX
h?mb- i?2 bQKiB+ +2HH +Hmbi2` QMHv BM+`2b2b BM 2tT`2bbBQM 7`QK /v Rk iQ jk
#2+mb2 Q7 +?M;2b BM +2HHmH`Biv Q7 i?2 i2biBb- r?B+? Bb +mb2/ #v i?2 #b2M+2
Q7 T+?vi2M2 bT2`KiQ+vi2bX
*QM+HmbBQM
A``/BiBQM Q7 i?2 /mHi i2biBb rBi? R :v H2/ iQ i?2 /2i? Q7 R iQ " bT2`KiQ@
;QMB- r?B+? +`2i2b  ;T BM i?2 ;2`K +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb i?i b bT2`KiQ;2@
M2bBb T`Q+22/b H2/ iQ i?2 #b2M+2 Q7 bT2+B}+ ;2`K +2HH /Bz2`2MiBiBQM ivT2bX
q2 7QmM/ i?i a2`iQHB +2HHb /B/ MQi b22K z2+i2/ #v i?2 B``/BiBQM- r?2`2b
i?2 G2v/B; +2HHb `2+i2/ iQ i?2 B``/BiBQM rBi?  ?vT2`T`QHB72`iBQM i TB /v
R9@k3X q2 B/2MiB}2/ }p2 +Hmbi2`b 2+? +QMiBMBM; i`Mb+`BTib rBi? bBKBH`
;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`Mb /m`BM; `2+Qp2`v 7`QK B``/BiBQMX h?2 }p2 +Hmbi2`b
r2`2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi?, bT2`KiQ;QMB- bT2`KiQ+vi2b- 2`Hv `QmM/ bT2`KiB/b-
Hi2 2HQM;i2/ bT2`KiB/b M/ bQKiB+ +2HHbX q2 7QmM/ #v +QKT`BbQM rBi?
Tm#HBb?2/ bim/B2b Q7 TM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb i?i /mHi M/ TM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb
?p2 bBKBH` /m`iBQM M/ iBKBM;X
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h2biBb +M+2` Bb QM2 Q7 i?2 7Qm` T?2MQivT2b BM h.a i?i HH `2 bbmK2/ iQ
2pQHp2 7`QK 72iH KH2 KH/2p2HQTK2MiX h:*hb ++QmMib 7Q` TT`QtBKi2Hv
N8W Q7 i2biBb +M+2`b UjNV M/ /2p2HQT 7`QK i?2 +QKKQM T`2+m`bQ` +2HH- i?2
*Aa +2HHX *Aa +2HHb `2 #2HB2p2/ iQ #2 ;QMQ+vi2b i?i r2`2 ``2bi2/ /m`BM; 72iH
/2p2HQTK2Mi #2+mb2 Q7 ;2M2iB+ T`2/BbTQbBiBQM M/fQ` ?Q`KQMH /Bbim`#M+2b
b i?2 Qi?2` i?`22 h.a T?2MQivT2bX *Aa +2HHb `2 T`2@KHB;MMi M/ HB2
[mB2b+2Mi BM i?2 i2biBb mMiBH Tm#2`iv r?2`2 i?2v `2 biBKmHi2/ 7Q` ;`Qri?
M/ /Bz2`2MiBiBQM #v i?2 BM+`2b2/ i2biQbi2`QM2 H2p2H i?i i`B;;2` Tm#2`iv
M/ bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX
AM i?2 bim/v T`2b2Mi2/ M2ti- r2 7Q+mb2/ QM i?2 KB_L bB;Mim`2 BM i2biBb
*Aa +2HHbX h?2 2t+i K2+?MBbKb r?2`2#v *Aa +2HHb i`Mb7Q`K BMiQ KHB;MMi
h:*hb biBHH M22/ iQ #2 2Hm+B/i2/X h?2`27Q`2- Bi rb Q7 Qm` BMi2`2bi iQ BM@
p2biB;i2 r?2i?2` KB_Lb KB;?i #2 BMpQHp2/ BM i?2 +`+BMQ;2M2bBbX q2 HbQ
rMi2/ iQ BMp2biB;i2 r?2i?2` *Aa +2HHb ?p2 M KB_L T`Q}H2 i?i `2b2K@
#H2b i?2 QM2 2tT`2bb2/ BM 72iH ;QMQ+vi2bX h?2 `2bmHib rBHH #2 T`2b2Mi2/ BM
i?2 KMmb+`BTi ǴJB+`Q_L 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; Q7 +`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV
+2HHb Q7 i?2 i2biBbǴ i?i rb bm#KBii2/ #27Q`2 A ?M/2/ BM Kv i?2bBbX
h?2 T`QD2+i rb  +QHH#Q`iBQM rBi? .2T`iK2Mi Q7 :`Qri? M/ _2T`Q@
/m+iBQM- _B;b?QbTBiH2i- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *QT2M?;2M r?2`2 KQbi Q7 i?2 2tT2@
`BK2MiH rQ`F rb +``B2/ QmiX A T2`7Q`K2/ i?2 KB_L i`;2i T`2/B+iBQM Q7
i?2 bm#b2i Q7 BMi2`2bi- MHvx2/ i?2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``v /i 7`QK i?2
KB+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ +2HHb- BMp2biB;i2/ KB_L i`;2i 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?Bb /ib2i b
r2HH b A T2`7Q`K2/ i?2 ;2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBbX
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NXk JMmb+`BTi
JB+`Q_L 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; Q7
+`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV +2HHb Q7 i?2 i2biBb
1,2∗:q LQpQiMv- 3∗E* "2HHBM;- 4C" "`Kb2M- 1C1 LB2Hb2M-
5C "Q`F@C2Mb2M- 1E HKbi`mT- 1,6a" aQMM2- 4C ED2Kb-
11 _DT2`i@.2 J2vib M/ 1,6> G2z2`b
1.2T`iK2Mi Q7 :`Qri? M/ _2T`Q/m+iBQM- _B;b?QbTBiH2i- *QT2M?;2M-
.2MK`FX
2S`2b2Mi //`2bb, "BQK2/B+H AMbiBimi2- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *QT2M?;2M- h?2
SMmK AMbiBimi2- *QT2M?;2M- .2MK`FX
3*2Mi2` 7Q` "BQHQ;B+H a2[m2M+2 MHvbBb- AMbiBimi2 7Q` avbi2Kb "BQHQ;v-
h2+?MB+H lMBp2`bBiv Q7 .2MK`F- GvM;#v- .2MK`FX
4.2T`iK2Mi Q7 JQH2+mH` "BQHQ;v- `?mb lMBp2`bBiv- `?mb *- .2MK`FX
5ai2MQ .B#2i2b *2Mi2` fa- k3ky :2MiQ7i2- .2MK`FX
6S`2b2Mi //`2bb, .2T`iK2Mi Q7 "BQHQ;v- lMBp2`bBiv Q7 *QT2M?;2M- h?2
m;mbi E`Q;? "mBH/BM;- *QT2M?;2M- .2MK`FX
∗h?2b2 mi?Q`b +QMi`B#mi2/ 2[mHHv iQ i?2 bim/vX
#bi`+i
h2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQm`b Uh:*hbV Q7 vQmM; /mHi K2M- b2KBMQK Ua1JV
M/ MQMb2KBMQK ULa1JV- /2p2HQT 7`QK  T`2+m`bQ` +2HH- +`+BMQK BM bBim
U*AaV- r?B+? `2b2K#H2b 7Q2iH ;QMQ+vi2b M/ `2iBMb 2K#`vQMB+ THm`BTQi2M+vX
q2 mb2/ KB+`Q``vb iQ MHvb2 KB+`Q_L UKB_LV 2tT`2bbBQM BM Rk ?m@
KM i2biBb bKTH2b rBi? *Aa +2HHb M/ +QKT`2/ Bi iQ i?2 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM
T`Q}H2b Q7 MQ`KH /mHi i2biBb- i2biBb rBi? a2`iQHB@+2HH@QMHv Ua*PV i?i H+F
;2`K +2HHb- i2biBb imKQm`b Ua1J M/ 2K#`vQMH +`+BMQK- 1*c M mM/Bz2@
`2MiBi2/ +QKTQM2Mi Q7 La1JV M/ 7Q2iH KH2 M/ 72KH2 ;QM/bX S`BM+BTH
+QKTQM2Mi MHvbBb `2p2H2/ /BbiBM+i KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2b +?`+i2`Bb@
iB+ 7Q` 2+? Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2Mi iBbbm2 ivT2bX q2 B/2MiB}2/ b2p2`H KB_Lb i?i
r2`2 mMB[m2 iQ i2biBb rBi? *Aa +2HHb- 7Q2iH ;QM/b- M/ i2biBb imKQm`bX h?2b2
BM+Hm/2/ KB_Lb 7`QK i?2 ?b@KB_@jdR@jdj M/ @jyk@jed +Hmbi2`b i?i ?p2
T`2pBQmbHv #22M `2TQ`i2/ BM ;2`K +2HH imKQm`b M/ i?`22 KB_Lb U?b@KB_@
Ne- @R9R M/ @kyy+V i?i r2`2 HbQ 2tT`2bb2/ BM ?mKM 2TB/B/vKBbX q2 7QmM/
b2p2`H KB_Lb i?i r2`2 mT`2;mHi2/ BM i2biBb imKQm`b, ?b@KB_@N- @Ry8
M/ i?2 ?b@KB_@R3k@R3j@Ne +Hmbi2` r2`2 ?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/ BM a1J- r?BH2 i?2
?b@KB_@8R8@8ke +Hmbi2` rb ?B;? BM 1*X q2 +QM+Hm/2 i?i KB_L 2tT`2b@
bBQM T`Q}H2 +?M;2b /m`BM; i2biBb /2p2HQTK2Mi M/ i?i i?2 KB_L T`Q}H2 Q7
NXkX JLla*_ASh 3N
/mHi i2biBb rBi? *Aa +2HHb b?`2b +?`+i2`BbiB+ bBKBH`BiB2b rBi? i?2 2tT`2b@
bBQM BM 7Q2iH ;QMQ+vi2bX
AMi`Q/m+iBQM
h2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQm`b Uh:*hbV `2 i?2 KQbi +QKKQM KHB;MM+B2b
Q7 /QH2b+2Mib M/ vQmM; K2M- rBi? i?2 KDQ`Biv Q7 +b2b Q++m``BM; 7`QK
;2b R3 iQ 98 UNVX h2biBb +M+2`b `2 i`2i#H2 rBi?  bm`pBpH `i2 Q7 8y@
NyW /2T2M/BM; QM imKQm` ivT2 M/ T`Q;`2bbBQM bi;2 UkeRVX >Qr2p2`- i2biBb
+M+2` TiB2Mib Q7i2M ?p2 `2/m+2/ 72`iBHBiv- M/ Q`+?B/2+iQKv Q7 i?2 z2+i2/
i2biB+H2 M/ +BbTHiBM i`2iK2Mi +M `2bmHi BM  7m`i?2` `2/m+iBQM Q7 i?2B`
72`iBHBivX am`pBpQ`b BM //BiBQM bmz2` 7`QK  `M;2 Q7 i`2iK2Mi 2z2+ib- r?B+?
bB;MB}+MiHv `2/m+2 Hi2` [mHBiv@Q7@HB72 UkekVX
h:*hb `Bb2 7`QK T`2+m`bQ` +2HHb MK2/ +`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV- r?B+?
`2 Q7 7Q2iH Q`B;BM U9kVX h?2 *Aa +2HHb T2`bBbi [mB2b+2MiHv BM i?2 i2biBb mMiBH
Tm#2`iv r?2`2 ?Q`KQM2 bB;MHb BMBiBi2 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX h?2b2 bB;MHb T@
T`2MiHv `2bmHi BM i?2 T`QHB72`iBQM Q7 i?2 *Aa +2HHb- r?B+? T`Q;`2bb iQ Qp2`i
imKQm`b i?i `2 +HbbB}2/ b 2Bi?2` b2KBMQK Ua1JV i?i ;2M2`HHv /Q MQi
/Bz2`2MiBi2 Q` MQM@b2KBMQKb ULa1JV- r?B+? ?p2  bi`BFBM; #BHBiv iQ /B7@
72`2MiBi2 BMiQ pB`imHHv Mv ivT2 Q7 iBbbm2 UkejVX h?2 THm`BTQi2Mi Mim`2 Q7
i?2 La1J imKQm`b Bb HBF2Hv BM?2`Bi2/ 7`QK i?2 *Aa +2HHb- b ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM
bim/B2b ?p2 b?QrM  bB;MB}+Mi Qp2`HT Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM #2ir22M *Aa +2HHb
M/ 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHb U1a*bV Uke9VX oBbmHHv- *Aa +2HHb `2b2K#H2 7Q2iH
;QMQ+vi2b Uke8V- M/ `2+2Mi BMp2biB;iBQMb Q7 KB+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ iBbbm2b b?Qr2/ 
+HQb2 `2b2K#HM+2 BM ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM #2ir22M *Aa +2HHb M/ ;QMQ+vi2b UkeeVX
h?Bb BM/B+i2b i?i *Aa +2HHb `Bb2 7`QK 7Q2iH ;QMQ+vi2b- r?B+? 7BH2/ iQ /B7@
72`2MiBi2 iQ T`2@bT2`KiQ;QMB- M/ BMbi2/ bm`pBp2/ b [mB2b+2Mi ;QMQ+vi2@
HBF2 +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBbX h?2 K2+?MBbKb #2?BM/ i?2 bm`pBpH Q7 ;QMQ+vi2@HBF2
*Aa +2HHb BM /mHi i2biBb M/ ?Qr i?2v /2p2HQT BMiQ 2Bi?2` a1J Q` La1J
imKQm`b `2 mM+H2`X
.m`BM; i?2 Hbi v2`b Bi ?b #2+QK2 rB/2Hv TT`2+Bi2/ i?i Km+? Q7 
+2HHǶb #BQHQ;v M/ 7mM+iBQM +M #2 `2;mHi2/ i i?2 i`MbHiBQMH H2p2H i?`Qm;?
 +Hbb Q7 bKHH _Lb- KB+`Q_Lb UKB_LbVX JQbi KB_Lb bT2+B}+HHv
BM?B#Bi i`MbHiBQM Q7 K_Lb i?`Qm;? #BM/BM; iQ +QKTH2K2Mi`v b2[m2M+2b
BM i?2 jǶ@lh_ Ueyc kedc ke3V- r?BH2 bQK2 +M 2M?M+2 i`MbHiBQM i?`Qm;?
#BM/BM; iQ `2;mHiQ`v 2H2K2Mib QM i?2 K_L UekVX AM //BiBQM- #BM/BM; Q7
KB_Lb mbmHHv HbQ H2/ iQ `2/m+iBQM Q7 i?2 H2p2H Q7 i?2B` i`;2i K_Lb
UejVX .2`2;mHiBQM Q7 KB_Lb i?i `2;mHi2 imKQm` bmTT`2bbQ`b Q` QM+Q;2M2b
Q7i2M THv  `QH2 BM +M+2` /2p2HQTK2Mi UkeNc kdyVX AM i2biBb i?2 QM+Q;2MB+
KB_Lb ?b@KB_@jdk- M/ @jdj +QMi`B#mi2 iQ +M+2` /2p2HQTK2Mi #v /Bb@
#HBM; i?2 T8j Ti?rv i?`Qm;? HQr2`BM; Ghak T`Qi2BM H2p2Hb Ue3V- r?BH2
MQi?2` QM+Q;2MB+ KB_L +Hmbi2`- ?b@KB_@Rd@Nk- UkdRc kdkV Kv T`QKQi2
/2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 Qp2`i imKQm`b i?`Qm;? T`2p2MiBQM Q7 TQTiQbBb #v BM?B#BiBM;
1k6R T`Qi2BM bvMi?2bBb BM *Aa +2HHb UkdjVX //BiBQMHHv- `2+2Mi [mMiBiiBp2
`2p2`b2 i`Mb+`BTib2@S*_ U[_h@S*_V bim/B2b Q7 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM BM ;2`K
+2HH imKQm`b ?p2 b?QrM /Bz2`2MiBH 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 b2p2`H KB_Lb #2ir22M
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MQ`KH iBbbm2 M/ imKQm` bKTH2b UeNc dyVX hF2M iQ;2i?2` i?2b2 bim/B2b
BM/B+i2 i?i KB_L `2;mHiBQM Kv THv  `QH2 BM /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 h:*hb-
?Qr2p2` MQ /i QM KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?2 *Aa +2HH Bb +m``2MiHv pBH#H2X
+?B2pBM; i?Bb BM7Q`KiBQM Bb MQi i`BpBH b i?2 *Aa +2HH Bb  ``2 +2HH ivT2-
+QKT`BbBM; i KQbi 8@RyW Q7 i?2 +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBb- M/ i?2 i2+?MB[m2b T@
THB+#H2 7Q` Tm`B7vBM; *Aa +2HHb i?`Qm;? KB+`Q/Bbb2+iBQM `2 MQi bmBi#H2 7Q`
/2i2+iBM; KB_LbX
h?2 BKb Q7 i?Bb bim/v r2`2 iQ B/2MiB7v i?2 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2 BM
*Aa +2HHb M/ BMp2biB;i2 i?2 `QH2 Q7 BM/BpB/mH KB_Lb BM imKQm` /2p2HQT@
K2Mi M/ T`Q;`2bbBQMX 6Q` i?Bb Tm`TQb2 r2 TTHB2/ KB+`Q``v i2+?MQHQ;v
iQ /2i2+i KB_Lb 2tT`2bb2/ BM *Aa +2HHb #v +QKT`BM; MQ`KH ?mKM i2biBb
bKTH2b rBi? bKTH2b +QMiBMBM; p`vBM; KQmMib Q7 im#mH2b rBi? *AaX q2
HbQ T2`7Q`K2/ KB_L MHvbBb Q7  b2`B2b Q7 h:*h, a1J M/ 2K#`vQMH +`@
+BMQK U1*V- r?B+? Bb i?2 THm`BTQi2Mi mM/Bz2`2MiBi2/ +QKTQM2Mi Q7 La1J-
M/ Q7 KH2 M/ 72KH2 7Q2iH ;QM/bX *QK#BMBM; i?2 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM
/i rBi? /i QM K_L 2tT`2bbBQM BM KB+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ i2biB+mH` iBbbm2b M/
*Aa +2HHb HHQr2/ mb iQ T2`7Q`K  #BQBM7Q`KiB+b BMp2biB;iBQM iQ T`2/B+i Tm@
iiBp2 i`;2ib 7Q` i?2 KB_Lb 2tT`2bb2/ BM *Aa +2HHbX 6BMHHv- r2 HQQF2/ BMiQ
i?2 7mM+iBQM Q7 i?2 T`2/B+i2/ i`;2ib #v KB_L 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb iQ ;BM
7m`i?2` FMQrH2/;2 Q7 i?2 `QH2 Q7 i?2 KB_Lb M/ i?2B` i`;2ib BM *Aa +2HH
#BQHQ;vX
Ji2`BHb M/ J2i?Q/b
hBbbm2 bKTH2b M/ _L T`2T`iBQM
lb2 Q7 /mHi i2biB+mH` iBbbm2b rb TT`Qp2/ #v i?2 _2;BQMH *QKKBii22 7Q`
J2/B+H _2b2`+? 1i?B+b BM .2MK`FX h?2 bKTH2b r2`2 Q#iBM2/ 7`QK `2@
bB/mH iBbbm2 Q7 i?2 Q`+?B/2+iQKv bT2+BK2Mb 7`QK TiB2Mib /B;MQb2/ rBi?
KHB;MMi i2biB+mH` +M+2`X LQ`KH bKTH2b r2`2 Q#iBM2/ 7`QK `2b rBi?
T`2b2`p2/ +QKTH2i2 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb- r?2`2 MQ imKQm` Q` *Aa +2HHb r2`2
T`2b2Mi- Q` Tm`+?b2/ +QKK2`+BHHv UTTHB2/ "BQbvbi2KbfK#BQM- *- la-
M/ "BQ+?BM AMbiBimi2- *- laVX h?2 iBbbm2 bKTH2b r2`2 2Bi?2` bMT@
7`Qx2M i @3y◦* Q` }t2/ Qp2`MB;?i i 9◦* BM aiB2p2Ƕb ~mB/ Q` T`7Q`KH/2@
?v/2- M/ bm#b2[m2MiHv 2K#2//2/ BM T`{MX h?2 bKTH2b r2`2 biBM2/ rBi?
?2KiQtvHBM@2QbBM 7Q` ?BbiQHQ;B+H 2pHmiBQM M/ rBi? M MiB#Q/v ;BMbi
TH+2MiH HFHBM2 T?QbT?ib2 iQ +QM}`K i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 *Aa- b T`2pBQmbHv
/2b+`B#2/ Ukd9VX 6Q2iH ;QM/b r2`2 +QHH2+i2/ BM i?2 lMBi2/ EBM;/QK ++Q`@
/BM; iQ SQHFBM;?Q`M2 ;mB/2HBM2b 7QHHQrBM; 2i?B+H TT`QpH M/ BM7Q`K2/ +QM@
b2Mi Q7 rQK2M r?Q mM/2`r2Mi 2H2+iBp2 #Q`iBQMb i Ry@Rk r22Fb Q7 T`2;MM+v
b /2b+`B#2/ T`2pBQmbHv UkeeVX h?`22 7Q2iH ;QM/H bKTH2b r2`2 pBH#H2
7Q` i?Bb bim/v, irQ KH2 UQ7 r?B+? QM2 +QMiBM2/ i2biBb M/ K2bQM2T?`Qb iBb@
bm2 M/ i?2 Qi?2` QMHv K2bQM2T?`QbV M/ QM2 72KH2 U+QMiBMBM; Qp`v M/
K2bQM2T?`Qb iBbbm2V Uh#H2 NXRVX
NXkX JLla*_ASh NR
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`+BMQK BM bBim U*AaV
a6eRNj > *Aa QMHv ky@dyW 8yW KB_L 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9dj r22F Rk@Rj u2b-QQ+vi2b 
Nk *>Sh1_ NX h1ahAa *Aa@aS1*A6A* JA_La




11biBKi2/ 7`QK T`{M b2+iBQMc 2_2H W BM 7`Qx2M iBbbm2c 36`QK KB+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ +2HHbc
 aQMM2 2i HX- kyyN UkeeVX
h?2 7Q2iH ;QM/b r2`2 2K#2//2/ BM QTiBKmK +miiBM; i2KT2`im`2 +QK@
TQmM/ UaFm` 6BMi2F 1m`QT2V M/ bMT@7`Qx2M i @3y◦*X hQiH _L rb
T`2T`2/ 7`QK KBMQ` KQmMib Q7 i?2 7`Qx2M iBbbm2 bKTH2b U/mHi i2biBbV Q`
7`QK b2`BH b2+iBQMb Q7 i?2 iBbbm2 U7Q2iH ;QM/bV mbBM; h`BxQH `2;2Mi UAMpB@
i`Q;2M- *`Hb#/- *- laV ++Q`/BM; iQ i?2 KMm7+im`2` b T`QiQ+QHX
KB_L ``v MHvbBb M/ [_h@S*_ 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM;
h?2 ;BH2Mi U;BH2Mi h2+?MQHQ;B2b- *- laV >mKM KB_L KB+`Q``v
pRXy U9 bKTH2b, j *Aa M/ R MQ`KH /mHi i2biBbV M/ ;BH2Mi >mKM KB_L
KB+`Q``v pkXy Uk9 bKTH2b, N *Aa- 9 MQ`KH /mHi i2biBb- j a*P- k 1*- j
a1J- M/ j 7Q2iH bKTH2bV r2`2 mb2/ 7Q` T`Q}HBM; i?2 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM
Uh#H2 NXRVX PM2 ?mM/`2/ MMQ;`K Q7 iQiH _L 7`QK 2+? bKTH2 rb
H#2HH2/ M/ ?v#`B/Bx2/ iQ i?2 ``vb 7QHHQrBM; ;BH2MiǶb BMbi`m+iBQMbX ``v
BK;2b r2`2 b+MM2/ mbBM; ;BH2Mi b+MM2` :k8e8" rBi? b+MM2` bQ7ir`2
p2`bBQM XdXyXR rBi? s._ 7mM+iBQM- M/ /i Q#iBM2/ mbBM; ;BH2Mi 62im`2
1ti`+iBQM bQ7ir`2 p2`bBQM NX8XjXRX h?2 T2`@``v HQr2bb MQ`KHBx2/ bB;MH
U;S`Q+2bb2/aB;MHV 7`QK 2+? ``v rb MQ`KHBx2/ iQ 2+? Qi?2` #v [mMiBH2
MQ`KHBxiBQM mbBM; i?2 K``v T+F;2 BM _f#BQ* p2`bBQM kXdXkX aiiBbiB@
+H MHvbBb U>B2``+?H +Hmbi2`BM; M/ bB;MB}+M+2 MHvbBb Q7 KB+`Q``vb
UaJVV Q7 i?2 MQ`KHBx2/ /i rb T2`7Q`K2/ mbBM; hA:_ J2o p9Xy Ukd8V-
r?BH2 T`BM+BTH +QKTQM2Mi MHvbBb US*V rb T2`7Q`K2/ mbBM; _f#BQ* p2`@
bBQM kXdXkX
6Q` i?2 p2`B}+iBQM Q7 i?2 KB+`Q``v `2bmHib r2 T2`7Q`K2/ [_h@S*_ pHB@
/iBQM Q7 N KB_Lb mbBM; h[JM KB_L bbvb UTTHB2/ "BQbvbi2Kb- *-
laV b /2b+`B#2/ #v i?2 bmTTHB2`c ?b@KB_@Ryj rb mb2/ 7Q` MQ`KHBbiBQMX
AM bBim ?v#`B/BxiBQM UAa>V
Aa> T`Q#2b 7Q` Q7 T`B@?b@KB_@Ne M/ T`B@?b@KB_@jdR r2`2 T`2T`2/ mbBM;
irQ b2ib Q7 bT2+B}+ T`BK2`b 7Q` 2+?X h?2 }`bi b2i UiQ KTHB7v i?2
+.LV rb 7Q` T`B@?b@KB_@Ne, ::h:h:*h**h:hh*h:h M/
hh::**h:**h:hh:*hc M/ 7Q` T`B@?b@KB_@jdR, :h*:*@
*:**hh:**:* M/ h*:h:h:***h*h**X PM2 ƒH 7`QK
i?2 }`bi S*_ bKTH2 rb mb2/ 7Q` i?2 kM/ KTHB}+iBQM U7Q` //BM; hj
Q` hd T`QKQi2`b- `2bT2+iBp2Hv UmM/2`HBM2/VV, 6Q` T`B@?b@KB_@Ne, h@
h***h**h:::hh::**h::h: M/ hh*:*h@
**hh:::*::*:::: M/ 7Q` T`B@?b@KB_@jdR, h@
h***h**h:::**h**h:h M/ hh*:*h**@
hh:::h:*:*h*hX S*_ KTHB}+iBQM 7Q` i?2 Rbi b2i rb, N8◦*
NXkX JLla*_ASh Nj
7Q` 8 KBMX j8 +v+H2b Q7 N8◦* 7Q` jy b2+X- ek◦* 7Q` R KBMX M/ dk◦* 7Q` R KBMX
7QHHQr2/ #v 8 KBMX i dk◦*X S*_ 7Q` i?2 kM/ b2i rb, N8◦* 7Q` 8 KBMX 7QH@
HQr2/ #v 8 +v+H2b Q7 N8◦* 7Q` jy b2+X- 98◦* 7Q` R KBMX M/ dk◦* 7Q` R KBMX-
7QHHQr2/ #v ky +v+H2b Q7 N8◦* 7Q` jy b2+X- e8◦* 7Q` R KBMX M/ dk◦* 7Q` R
KBMXX 7i2`  }MH 8 KBMX 2ti2MbBQM bi2T i dk◦* i?2 `2+iBQM rb biQTT2/X
h?2 S*_ T`Q/m+i rb Tm`B}2/ QM M ;`Qb2 ;2H M/ b2[m2M+2/X HB[mQib
Q7 kyyM; r2`2 mb2/ 7Q` BM pBi`Q i`Mb+`BTiBQM H#2HHBM; Q7 i?2 _L T`Q#2b
mbBM; J1:b+`BTi@hj Ub2Mb2V Q` J1:b+`BTi@hd UMiBb2Mb2V 7QHHQrBM; i?2
KMm7+im`2`b T`QiQ+QH UK#BQM- TTHB2/ "BQbvbi2Kb- *- laVX Aa> rb
T2`7Q`K2/ b T`2pBQmbHv /2b+`B#2/ Ukdec kddVX
KB_L i`;2i T`2/B+iBQM M/ 2M`B+?K2Mi MHvbBb
KB_L i`;2ib r2`2 T`2/B+i2/ 7Q` i?2 Rj KB_Lb 7`QK i?2 }`bi KB_L
bim/v Uh#H2 NXkV- b r2HH b 7Q` ?b@KB_@R9R- ?b@KB_@kyy+ M/ ?b@KB_@
R3j mbBM; KB_2+Q`/b- M BMi2;`i2/ /i#b2 Q7 RR T`2/B+iBQM H;Q`Bi?KbX
h#H2 NXk, 1tT`2bbBQM Q7 KB_Lb +Q``2Hi2/ iQ i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7
*Aa im#mH2bX










?b@KB_@jdR y k8j NeN RNRd yXN3j ?1a*-*M+2` Ue3c kd3V
?b@KB_@jdj 3 8Ry RNRd j8ky yXN3k ?1a*-*M+2` Ue3c kd3V
?b@KB_@Ne R e R3 9d yXNd3 ?1a*-*M+2` Ukd3c kdNV
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M+2` UeNc k9eV




















?b@KB_@jdk Ry 3yR je8e 8yN8 yXN8 ?1a*-*M+2` Ue3c kd3V





BSa*, AM/m+2/ THm`BTQi2Mi bi2K +2HHc ?1a*, ?mKM 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHX
 S2`bQMǶb +Q``2HiBQM +Q2{+B2Mi
N9 *>Sh1_ NX h1ahAa *Aa@aS1*A6A* JA_La
Pm` +`Bi2`BQM 7Q` i?2 i`;2i T`2/B+iBQM rb i?i 2+? i`;2i rb T`2/B+i2/
#v i H2bi bBt Q7 i?2 RR T`2/B+iBQM H;Q`Bi?KbX :2M2 b2i 2M`B+?K2Mi MHv@
bBb Q7 i?2 KB_L i`;2ib r2`2 T2`7Q`K2/ mbBM; SMi?2` *HbbB}+iBQM av@
bi2K U?iiT,ffrrrXTMi?2`/#XQ`;fiQQHbf+QKT`2hQ_27GBbi6Q`KXDbTVX b `2@
72`2M+2 r2 mb2/ HH i?2 B/2MiB}2`b QM i?2 ``vX
JB+`Q``v MHvbBb Q7 K_L 2tT`2bbBQM
JB+`Q``v /i 7`QK i?`22 bKTH2b Q7 KB+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ *Aa +2HHb M/ i?`22
bKTH2b Q7 iQiH _L 7`QK MQ`KH i2biBb- r?B+? r2`2 Q#iBM2/ BM Qm` T`2pB@
Qmb bim/v UkeeV r2`2 pBH#H2 7Q` i?Bb bim/vX h?2 KB+`Q``v BK;2b r2`2
`2/ #v i?2 ;BH2Mi 72im`2 2ti`+iBQM bQ7ir`2 p2`bBQM NX8XjXR M/ MHvb2/
BM i?2 _f"BQ* HBKK T+F;2 mbBM; i?2 ;J2/BMaB;MHbX LQ`KHBxiBQM #2@
ir22M ``vb rb /QM2 mbBM;  [mMiBH2 MQ`KHBxiBQM T`Q+2/m`2 M/ T`Q#2b
r2`2 +QHHTb2/ #v iFBM; i?2 K2/BMX aiiBbiB+H MHvbBb rb /QM2 #v i@i2bi




hQ B/2MiB7v i?2 KB_Lb 2tT`2bb2/ BM *Aa +2HHb- r2 T2`7Q`K2/ M BMBiBH ``v
2tT2`BK2Mi TTHvBM;  T`Q+2/m`2 T`2pBQmbHv bm++2bb7mHHv mb2/ 7Q` K_L T`Q@
}HBM; Q7 *Aa Uke9VX lbBM; _L 7`QK QM2 MQ`KH i2biBb #BQTbv M/ i?`22 i2biBb
#BQTbB2b +QMiBMBM; p`B#H2 KQmMib Q7 *Aa +2HHb- r2 +QmH/ /2i2`KBM2 *Aa@
2M`B+?2/ KB_Lb #v +Q``2HiBM; KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM rBi? *Aa +2HH +QMi2MiX
hQ pBbmHBx2 M/ [mMiB7v i?2 *Aa +2HH +QMi2Mi T`BQ` iQ Tm`B7vBM; _L 7`QK
i?2 iBbbm2- r2 TTHB2/  7bi L"h@"*AS biBMBM; T`QiQ+QH Uk3yV QM b2+iBQMb
7`QK i?2 *Aa bKTH2bX q2 2biBKi2/ i?i bKTH2b R@j +QMiBM2/ *Aa +2HHb
BM jyW- 8yW M/ NN@RyyW Q7 i?2 im#mH2b- `2bT2+iBp2Hv Uh#H2 NXR M/ /i
MQi b?QrMVX q2 i?2M T2`7Q`K2/ KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; QM i?2 ;BH2Mi
>mKM KB_L KB+`Q``v pRXy THi7Q`K U+QMiBMBM; T`Q#2b 7Q` 9dy ?mKM
KB_Lb M/ e9 ?mKM pB`H KB_LbVX h?2 2tT`2bbBQM H2p2Hb r2`2 i?2M +Q`@
`2Hi2/ iQ i?2 *Aa +2HH +QMi2Mi M/ i?2 KB_Lb +Q``2HiBM; KQbi bB;MB}+MiHv
iQ i?2 *Aa +QMi2Mi M/ b?QrBM; MQ Q` p2`v HQr 2tT`2bbBQM BM MQ`KH i2biBb `2
b?QrM BM h#H2 NXk U7Q`  +QKTH2i2 HBbi Q7 +Q``2HiBQMb b22 amTTHX h#H2 NXjVX
h?2 KB_Lb i?i /BbTHv2/ BM+`2bBM; 2tT`2bbBQM rBi? BM+`2bBM; *Aa +QM@
i2Mi M/ HQr 2tT`2bbBQM BM MQ`KH i2biBb r2`2 KB_Lb T`2pBQmbHv `2TQ`i2/
BM bi2K +2HHb M/ +M+2` Uh#H2 NXkVX
6QHHQrBM; i?2 BMBiBH 2tT2`BK2Mib- r2 2tTM/2/ Qm` BMp2biB;iBQM #v T@
THvBM; ;BH2Mi >mKM KB_L KB+`Q``v pkXy U+QMiBMBM; T`Q#2b 7Q` dkj
?mKM KB_Lb M/ de ?mKM pB`H KB_LbV iQ T`Q}H2 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM
Q7 k9 ?mKM iBbbm2 bKTH2b Uh#H2 NXRV /BpB/2/ #2ir22M MQ`KH i2biBb UM49V-
i2biBb rBi? *Aa +2HHb UM4NV- MQM@+M+2`Qmb #BQTbB2b Q7 a*P i2biBb r?B+? H+F
;2`K +2HHb UM4jV- h:*hb Ua1J- M4j M/ 1*- M4kV M/ 7Q2iH ;QM/b UM4jV
NXkX JLla*_ASh N8
Uh#H2 NXRVX lMbmT2`pBb2/ ?B2``+?H +Hmbi2`BM; Ul>*V `2bmHi2/ BM Qp2`HT@
TBM; #mi /BbiBM+i +Hmbi2`BM; Q7 i?2 /Bz2`2Mi i2biBb iBbbm2 bm#ivT2b U6B;m`2
NXRV- BM/B+iBM; i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 mMB[m2 KB_L bB;Mim`2b BM 2+? `2bT2+@
iBp2 iBbbm2 ;`QmTX S* U6B;m`2 NXR#V HbQ `2p2H2/ /Bb+`2i2 ;`QmTBM;b Q7 i?2
imKQm` ivT2b U1* M/ a1JV M/ i?2 7Q2iH ;QM/b- r?BH2 i?2 bKTH2b +QM@
bBbiBM; Q7 MQ`KH i2biBb- a*P- M/ *Aa 7Q`K2/  H`;2 ;`QmTX h?2 ;`QmTBM; Q7
*Aa rBi? MQM@+M+2`Qmb /mHi i2bi2b rb 2tT2+i2/- #2+mb2 i H2bi NyW Q7 i?2
+2HHb BM i?2 *Aa bKTH2b r2`2 MQ`KH i2biB+mH` +2HHb UKBMHv bQKiB+ +2HHbVX
a2p2`H Q7 i?2 bKTH2b r2`2 TB`2/- r?2`2 i?2 bKTH2b Q7 i?2 imKQm` M/
i?2 /D+2Mi i2biBb iBbbm2 rBi? *Aa Q`B;BMi2/ 7`QK i?2 bK2 TiB2Mi U6B;m`2
NXR M/ NXR#- +QKT`2 TiB2Mi MmK#2`bVX Hi?Qm;? Q`B;BMiBM; 7`QK B/2M@
iB+H ;2M2iB+ #+F;`QmM/- i?2 KB_L bB;Mim`2b #2ir22M iBbbm2 +QMiBMBM;
*Aa M/ i?2 +Q``2bTQM/BM; imKQm` r2`2 bm{+B2MiHv /Bz2`2Mi iQ HHQr bQ`iBM;
++Q`/BM; iQ iBbbm2 ivT2 `i?2` i?M #v TiB2Mi BM i?2 l>* M/ S* THQibX
>B;? 2tT`2bbBQM H2p2Hb Q7 i?2 i2biBbf;QM/H bT2+B}+ KB_L ?b@KB_@kyk
Uk3Rc k3kV rb b22M BM HH i2biB+mH` bKTH2b- r?BH2 i?2 imKQm`b b?Qr2/ p`v@
BM; H2p2Hb Q7 2tT`2bbBQM U6B;m`2 NXR+VX P7 i?2 7Q2iH bKTH2b- i?2 7Q2iH ;QM/
KH2nk ?/  p2`v HQr H2p2H Q7 ?b@KB_@kyk- BM/B+iBM; i?i Bi KBMHv +QM@
bBbi2/ Q7 iBbbm2 7`QK i?2 K2bQM2T?`Qb UM 2K#`vQMB+ FB/M2v@HBF2 Q`;M i?i
2p2MimHHv /2p2HQTb BMiQ i?2 2TB/B/vKBb M/ b2KBMH p2bB+H2bVX AKKmMQ?Bb@
iQ+?2KBbi`v rBi? MiB@KɃHH`BM ?Q`KQM2 UJ>V +QM}`K2/ i?i i?2 bKTH2
rb Q7 KH2 Q`B;BM U/i MQi b?QrMVX h?2 2K#`vQMB+ ?b@KB_@Rd@Nk +Hmbi2`
Uk3jc k39c k38V rb ?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 7Q2iH ;QM/ bKTH2b- BM/B+iBM;
i?2B` 2K#`vQMB+ Q`B;BM U6B;m`2 NXR+VX
KB_Lb /Bz2`2MiBiBM; #2ir22M iBbbm2 bm#ivT2b
hQ }M/ KB_Lb /Bz2`2MiBHHv 2tT`2bb2/ #2ir22M i?2 iBbbm2 bKTH2b r2 T2`@
7Q`K2/  KmHiB7+iQ`BH aJ MHvbBb KQM; i?2 b2p2M /BbiBM+i iBbbm2 ;`QmTb
U;`QmT R- bKTH2b rBi? MQ`KH bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbc ;`QmT k- #BQTbB2b rBi? a*Pc
;`QmT j- #BQTbB2b rBi? *Aac ;`QmT 9- a1Jbc ;`QmT 8- 1*bc ;`QmT e- Tm`+?b2/
MQ`KH i2biBb _Lc ;`QmT d- 7Q2iH ;QM/bV `2bmHiBM; BM  HBbi Q7 RNj KB+`Q@
_Lb U6B;m`2 NXR/VX h?2 KmHiB7+iQ`BH aJ MHvbBb `2p2H2/  ;`QmT Q7
i2biBb@bT2+B}+ KB_Lb U?b@KB_@8ye@8Ry- @8Rj#+ M/ @8R9V Uk3eV i?i r2`2
?B;?Hv 2tT`2bb2/ BM HH /mHi i2biBb bKTH2b U6B;m`2 NXkVX AMi2`2biBM;Hv- i?2
7Q2iH ;QM/ KH2nR bKTH2 U;2biiBQMH r22F Ry@RRV ?/  ?B;? 2tT`2bbBQM
Q7 i?2 KB_Lb r?BH2 i?2 72KH2 7Q2iH ;QM/ U;2biiBQMH r22F Rj@R9V b?Qr2/
p2`v HQr 2tT`2bbBQM- BM/B+iBM; i?i i?2b2 KB_Lb Kv ?p2  p2`v 2`Hv `QH2
BM i2biBb /2p2HQTK2MiX AM ++Q`/M+2 rBi? i?2 i2biBb@bT2+B}+Biv Q7 i?Bb +Hmbi2`
Uk3eV- i?2 7Q2iH ;QM/ KH2nk bKTH2- +QMbBbiBM; Q7 K2bQM2T?`Qb- b?Qr2/ MQ
2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2b2 KB_Lb M/ i?2 a1J M/ 1* b?Qr ;`2iHv `2/m+2/ H2@
p2Hb- bm;;2biBM; 2Bi?2` i?i i?2 KB_Lb `2 2tT`2bb2/ BM bQKiB+ +2HHb- r?B+?
Bb bmTTQ`i2/ #v i?2B` T`2b2M+2 BM a*P- Q`  HQbb Q7 2tT`2bbBQM /m`BM; imKQm`
7Q`KiBQMX h?2 aJ MHvbBb HbQ `2p2H2/ b2p2`H KB_Lb i?i r2`2 T`2b2Mi
i Km+? ?B;?2` H2p2Hb BM i?2 +QKK2`+BH i2biBb _L bKTH2b i?M BM MQ`KH
i2biBb bKTH2b 7`QK TiB2Mib UamTTHX 6B;m`2 NX9VX "b2/ QM i?2 KB_L
Ne *>Sh1_ NX h1ahAa *Aa@aS1*A6A* JA_La
6B;m`2 NXRX oBbmHBxiBQM Q7 i?2 KB_L KB+`Q``v /iX UV lMbmT2`@
pBb2/ ?B2``+?H +Hmbi2`BM; Q7 HH bKTH2b #b2/ QM i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 HH
T`Q#2b, 1*, 1K#`vQMH *`+BMQKc a1J, a2KBMQKc *Aa, *`+BMQK
BM bBimc aT, aT2`KiQ;2M2bBb U+2HHb BMbB/2 im#mH2b rBi?Qmi T2`Bim#mH`
+2HHbVc a*P, a2`iQHB@+2HH@QMHvX U#V S`BM+BTH +QKTQM2Mib MHvbBb #b2/
QM HH 2tT`2bbBQM /i 7`QK HH i?2 bKTH2bX LmK#2`b +Q``2bTQM/ iQ i?2
SiB2Mi B/2MiB}2`bX U+V GQ;2 7QH/ ?2i KT Q7 i?2 ;QM/H KB_L KB_@
kyk M/ i?2 2K#`vQMH KB_L +Hmbi2` KB_Rd@NkX U/V GQ;2 7QH/ ?2i
KT Q7 HH /Bz2`2MiBHHv 2tT`2bb2/ KB_Lb BM i?2 d@rv aJ MHvbBb
U/2Hi yXk33c 6._ yXyWVX
2tT`2bbBQM iHb Uk3RV- Bi rb 2pB/2Mi i?i i?2b2 KB_Lb +Q``2bTQM/2/ iQ
KB_Lb 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 2TB/B/vKBb bm;;2biBM; i?i i?2 +QKK2`+BH i2biBb
_L BM+Hm/2/ _L 7`QK #Qi? i2biBb M/ 2TB/B/vKBb UamTTHX 6B;m`2 NX9#VX
hQ B/2MiB7v KB_Lb BKTQ`iMi 7Q` i?2 /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 *Aa r2 K/2 
?2i KT Q7 i?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 KB_Lb i?i b?Qr2/  +Q``2HiBQM ?B;?2`
i?M yX3 rBi? i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 *Aa im#mH2b Uh#H2 NXk M/ amTTHX h#H2 NXjV
U6B;m`2 NXk#V M/ T2`7Q`K2/  aJ MHvbBb #2ir22M i?2 *Aa bKTH2b M/
/mHi MQM@KHB;MMi i2biBb bKTH2b ULQ`KH bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb Y a*PVX q2
NXkX JLla*_ASh Nd
6B;m`2 NXkX KB_Lb /Bz2`2MiBHHv 2tT`2bb2/ #2ir22M bKTH2bX UV
*Hmbi2` Q7 i2biBb@bT2+B}+ KB_LbX U#V >2i KT Q7 KB_Lb +Q``2HiBM;
rBi? *Aa +2HH +QMi2MiX U+V KB_Lb mT`2;mHi2/ BM b2KBMQKb Ua1JbVX
U/V KB_Lb mT`2;mHi2/ BM 2K#`vQMH +`+BMQKb U1*bVX U2V KB_Lb
mT`2;mHi2/ BM *Aa bKTH2b +QKT`2/ iQ 7Q2iH ;QM/b- b2H2+i2/ 7`QK 
k@rv aJ MHvbBb U*Aa bKTH2b pbX 7Q2iH ;QM/b- /2Hi yX833c 6._
yXyWVX
Q#b2`p2/  p2`v +QMbBbi2Mi +Q@2tT`2bbBQM Q7 HKQbi HH i?2 KB_Lb BM bKTH2b
rBi? *Aa +2HHb M/ 7Q2iH ;QM/b UBX2X  KQ/2`i2 iQ ?B;? 2tT`2bbBQM BM *Aa
bKTH2b M/ KQ/2`i2 iQ ?B;? 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?2 7Q2iH bKTH2bV- r?2`2 8y
Q7 i?2 88 KB_L b?QrM BM 6B;m`2 NXk# HbQ r2`2 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 i?2 7Q2iH
bKTH2bX JQ`2Qp2`- HH i?2 KB_Lb r2 7QmM/ BM i?2 aJ MHvbBb r2`2
H`2/v BM i?2 HBbi Q7 KB_Lb i?i +Q``2Hi2/ rBi? i?2 T2`+2Mi;2 Q7 im#mH2b
rBi? *Aa U`2bmHib MQi b?QrMVX h?2 KB_Lb 2M`B+?2/ BM *Aa +2HHb BM+Hm/2/
N3 *>Sh1_ NX h1ahAa *Aa@aS1*A6A* JA_La
b2p2`H KB_Lb i?i r2`2 HQr 2tT`2bb2/ Q` #b2Mi 7`QK MQ`KH i2biBbc i?2b2
BM+Hm/2/ i?2 ?b@KB_@jdR@jdj M/ @jyk@jed +Hmbi2`b- r?B+? HbQ ?p2 #22M
/2b+`B#2/ BM ;2`K +2HH imKQm`b Ue3c eNc dyV M/ BM 1a* Uk3dV M/ ?b@KB_@
R3k- @R3j M/ @kyy+- r?B+? `2 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 2TB/B/vKBb UamTTHX 6B;m`2
NX9VX
q2 7m`i?2` BMp2biB;i2/ i?2 /Bz2`2M+2b #2ir22M i?2 *Aa bKTH2b M/
7Q2iH ;QM/b BM i?2 KmHiB7+iQ`H aJ MHvbBb U6B;m`2 NXk2 M/ `2bmHib
MQi b?QrMVX >Qr2p2`- i?2 mT`2;mHi2/ KB_Lb r2`2 HbQ 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2
K2bQM2T?`Qb bKTH2 U7Q2iH ;QM/- KH2nkV BM/B+iBM; i?i i?2b2 KB_Lb
/B/ MQi Q`B;BMi2 7`QK ;QMQ+vi2bX aBKBH`Hv 7Q` i?2 KB_Lb /QrM`2;mHi2/
BM i?2 7Q2iH bKTH2b- i?2B` HQr 2tT`2bbBQM +QKT`2/ iQ i?2 *Aa bKTH2b +M
#2 ii`B#mi2/ iQ i?2 T`2b2M+2 Q7 MQ`KH /mHi ;2`K +2HHb BM i?2 *Aa bKTH2b-
r?B+? Bb bmTTQ`i2/ #v i?2 H+F Q7 2tT`2bbBQM BM a*PX h?2 KQbi BMi`B;mBM; Q#@
b2`piBQM rb  +Hmbi2` Q7 KB_Lb U?b@KB_@8R8@8keV i?i rb MQi 2tT`2bb2/
BM i?2 7Q2iH bKTH2b- 2tT`2bb2/ BM bKTH2b rBi? *Aa M/ BM a1J M/ ?B;?Hv
2tT`2bb2/ BM 1* U6B;m`2 NXk/ M/ 2VX LQi#Hv- i?2v r2`2 MQi 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2
a*P bKTH2b- #mi i?2B` T`2b2M+2 BM i?2 MQ`KH i2biB+mH` bKTH2b bm;;2bi2/
 `QH2 7Q` i?2b2 KB_Lb BM ;2`K +2HHb M/ Kv#2 /m`BM; i?2 i`Mb7Q`KiBQM
Q7 *Aa +2HHb iQ Qp2`i imKQm`bX
hQ ;BM BMbB;?i BMiQ ?Qr *Aa +2HHb T`Q;`2bb BMiQ Qp2`i imKQm`b r2 T2`@
7Q`K2/ aJ MHvbBb #2ir22M i?2 *Aa bKTH2b M/ a1J M/ 1* imKQm`b
U6B;m`2 NXk+ M/ NXk/VX h?2`2 r2`2 bQK2 /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2 2tT`2bbBQM BM
a1J M/ 1*, i?2 ?b@KB_@N M/ @Ry8 r2`2 ?B;? BM a1J- ?b@KB_@R3k@R3j@
Ne +Hmbi2` rb ?B;? BM a1J M/ 1* U6B;m`2 NXk#- + M/ /V r?BH2 M/ i?2
?b@KB_@8R8@8ke +Hmbi2` ;2M2`HHv rb ?B;?2` 2tT`2bb2/ BM 1* i?M BM a1J
M/ *Aa M/ p2`v HQr Q` #b2Mi BM 7Q2iH i2biBb U6B;m`2 NXk/VX
oHB/iBQM Q7 ``v `2bmHib
q2 b2H2+i2/ 2B;?i KB_Lb U?b@KB_@Ry8- ?b@KB_@R9R- ?b@KB_@kyy+- ?b@
KB_@j9+@8T- ?b@KB_@jed- ?b@KB_@jdR@jT- ?b@KB_@8ky+@jT M/ ?b@KB_@
NeV 7Q` p2`B}+iBQM Q7 i?2 ``v /i #v [_h@S*_ MHvbBbX h?2`2 rb 
bi`QM; +Q``2HiBQM #2ir22M i?2 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM /2i2+i2/ #v KB+`Q``vb
M/ i?2 [_h@S*_ `2bmHib U6B;m`2 NXj M/ #VX q2 T2`7Q`K2/ Aa> 2tT2`B@
K2Mib iQ bbB;M 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 b2H2+i2/ KB_L T`2+m`bQ`b iQ i?2 /BbiBM+i
+2HH ivT2bX q2 /2i2+i2/ i?2 T`B@?b@KB_@R3k@R3j@Ne +Hmbi2` i`Mb+`BTi BM i?2
Mm+H2B Q7 *Aa +2HHb U6B;m`2 NXj+V- r?BH2 r2 r2`2 mM#H2 iQ /2i2+i i`Mb+`BTib Q7
i?2 ?b@KB_@jyk@jed M/ ?b@KB_@jdR@jdj +Hmbi2`b- T`2bmK#Hv #2+mb2 Q7
b+`+2 KQmMib Q7 i?2 T`2+m`bQ` /m2 iQ 7bi T`Q+2bbBM; iQ i?2 Kim`2 KB_L
7Q`KbX 6Q` i?2 ?b@KB_@jdR@jdj +Hmbi2`- Aa> /2i2+i2/ +viQTHbKB+ i`Mb+`BTib
7`QK i?2 QTTQbBi2 bi`M/ U6B;m`2 NXj/V- r?B+? Bb BM ++Q`/M+2 rBi? /i 7`QK
1Mb2K#H U2Mb2K#HXQ`;V i?i b?Qr b2p2`H i`Mb+`BTib U."99j33k- A3k8ek9
M/ q3jjNyjV 7`QK i?2 QTTQbBi2 bi`M/ `2 2tT`2bb2/ BM i?2 i2biBb M/
i2biBb +M+2`bX
NXkX JLla*_ASh NN
6B;m`2 NXjX KB_L KB+`Q``v pHB/iBQMbX UV [_h@S*_ p2`B}+iBQM
Q7 ?b@KB_@Ne- ?b@KB_@R9R M/ ?b@KB_@j9+@8TX GQ;2 KB_L [_h@
S*_ 2tT`2bbBQMb THQii2/ ;BMbi HQ;2 KB_L ``v 2tT`2bbBQMb U#Qi?
MQ`KHBb2/ iQ ?b@KB_@RyjV 7`QK i?2 bK2 iBbbm2 bKTH2bX U#V [_h@
S*_ pHB/iBQM Q7 7QH/@+?M;2b Q7 ?b@KB_@jdR@jT UMQ`KHBb2/ iQ ?b@
KB_@RyjVX GQ;2 2tT`2bbBQM pHm2b 7`QK KB+`Q``vb M/ [_h@S*_ 7`QK
i?2 bK2 bKTH2b THQii2/ M2ti iQ 2+? Qi?2` 7Q` i?2 +M+2`b U`2/, M48-
ah.1o yXd 7Q` ``v /i- kXRk 7Q` [_h@S*_ /iV- MQM@+M+2`b Uv2H@
HQr, M49- ``v ah.1o yX39- kX9k 7Q` [_h@S*_V M/ *Aa UQ`M;2, M4j-
``v ah.1o RXjd- yXeR 7Q` [_h@S*_VX GQ;2 7QH/ Qp2`2tT`2bbBQM Q7 ?b@
KB_@jdR@jT BM +M+2`b M/ i2biBb *Aa +QKT`2/ iQ MQM@+M+2`b Bb b?QrM
#2HQr i?2 THQiX U+V AM bBim ?v#`B/BxiBQM rBi? T`B@?b@KB_@Ne i`Mb+`BTi
MiB@b2Mb2 T`Q#2 QM  i2biBb *Aa #BQTbvX T`B@?b@KB_@Ne i`Mb+`BTi 2t@
T`2bbBQM rb /2i2+i2/ BM *Aa +2HH Mm+H2mb2b- r?BH2 MQ biBMBM; Q7 b2Mb2
+QMi`QH _L UBMb2`i2/ TB+im`2VX U/V AM bBim ?v#`B/BxiBQM rBi? T`B@?b@
KB_@jdR@jdj +Hmbi2` b2Mb2 T`Q#2- BMb2`i b?Qrb ?v#`B/BbiBQM rBi? MiB@
b2Mb2 T`Q#2X LQ 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 T`BK`v i`Mb+`BTi UMiB@b2Mb2 T`Q#2V
+QmH/ #2 /2i2+i2/- T`2bmK#Hv /m2 iQ 7bi T`Q+2bbBM; Q7 i?2 i`Mb+`BTi-
r?BH2 ?B;? 2tT`2bbBQM 7`QK i?2 QTTQbBi2 bi`M/ Ub2Mb2 T`Q#2VX
AMp2biB;iBM; #BQHQ;B+H 7mM+iBQM Q7 KB_L 2tT`2bbBQM
aBM+2 KQbi K_Lb i?i `2 i`;2i2/ #v KB_Lb `2 /2/2MvHi2/ M/ 2p2M@
imHHv /2;`/2/ Uejc k33c k3NV- TQi2MiBH i`;2ib +M #2 /Bb+Qp2`2/ #v K_L
T`Q}HBM; mTQM 2tT`2bbBQM Q7  T`iB+mH` KB_L Udyc kNyc kNRVX h?mb- r2
b2H2+i2/ Re KB_Lb i?i r2`2 /2`2;mHi2/ BM *Aa +2HHb M/ i2biBb imKQm`b
Ryy *>Sh1_ NX h1ahAa *Aa@aS1*A6A* JA_La
UKB_Lb BM h#H2 NXj b r2HH b ?b@KB_@R9R- @R3k- @kyy+ M/ @jkj@jTc 6B;m`2
NXk#V 7Q` i`;2i T`2/B+iBQMX q2 r2`2 #H2 iQ T`2/B+i i`;2ib 7Q` Rj Qmi Q7 Re
KB_Lb mbBM; i?2 /i#b2 KB_2+Q`/b U?iiT,ffKB`2+Q`/bX#BQH2/XQ`;fV rBi?
 iQiH Q7 eyd i`;2ib T`2/B+i2/X lbBM; K_L ``v /i 7`QK bT2+B}+ KB@
+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ i2biB+mH` +2HH ivT2b UkeeV r2 i?2M +H+mHi2/ i?2 7QH/@+?M;2 BM
2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2b2 K_Lb #2ir22M *Aa M/ MQ`KH i2biBbX AMp2biB;iBM; i?2
7mHH /i@b2i Q7 bB;MB}+MiHv +?M;2/ ;2M2b UBX2X #Qi? mT@ M/ /QrM@`2;mHi2/
;2M2b- rBi? MQ `2bi`B+iBQMb BM 7QH/@+?M;2 H2p2HbV `2p2H2/ Rj-3kR ;2M2b i?i
r2`2 /Bz2`2MiBHHv 2tT`2bb2/ UTIyXy8V- rBi? d-d8d ;2M2b mT`2;mHi2/ BM *Aa
M/ e-ye9 ;2M2b /QrM@`2;mHi2/X KQM; i?2 ;2M2b TQi2MiBHHv i`;2i2/ #v
i?2 *Aa@bT2+B}+ KB_Lb- 9Rk r2`2 bB;MB}+MiHv +?M;2/- rBi? R3N mT`2;@
mHi2/ M/ kkj /QrM`2;mHi2/- r?B+? Bb bB;MB}+MiHv /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK i?2 2t@
T2+i2/ MmK#2`b UkjR mT M/ R3R /QrMV UTIyXyyyR- *?Bk4RdX83R- /74RVX
hQ pQB/ mMrMi2/ MQBb2 BM i?2 +H+mHiBQM /m2 iQ bKHH 7QH/@+?M;2b- i?2
+H+mHiBQMb r2`2 HbQ T2`7Q`K2/ 7i2` }Hi2`BM; Qmi ;2M2b rBi? 7QH/@+?M;2b
#2ir22M @yX8 M/ YyX8X 7i2` i?Bb }Hi2`BM;- r2 7QmM/ 8-kjd mT@ M/ j-Ny8
/QrM@`2;mHi2/ ;2M2b BM i?2 7mHH /i b2i Q7 ;2M2b /Bz2`2MiBHHv 2tT`2bb2/
#2ir22M *Aa M/ MQ`KH i2biBb- r?2`2 RR3 r2`2 mT@ M/ R8y /QrM`2;mHi2/
KQM;bi i?2 KB_L i`;2ib- r?B+? Bb /Bz2`2Mi 7`QK i?2 2tT2+i2/ pHm2b UR89
mT M/ RR9 /QrMV UTIyXyyyR- *?Bk4RNXk99- /74RV BM/B+iBM;  bB;MB}+Mi 2M@
`B+?K2Mi Q7 /QrM`2;mHi2/ ;2M2b KQM; i?2 KB_L i`;2ibX
bbmKBM; r2 +QmH/ /2i2+i i?2 BM~m2M+2 Q7 i?2 KB_Lb QM i?2 K_L
H2p2H Q7 HH i?2B` i`;2ib- r2 /2i2`KBM2/ i?2 2tT`2bbBQM +?M;2b U*Aa +2HHb pbX
MQ`KH i2biBbV Q7 HH KB_L i`;2i K_Lb UM48NeV b  ;`QmT +QKT`2/
iQ i?2 `2bi Q7 i?2 MMQii2/ i`Mb+`BTib QM i?2 ``v UM4Re-9jRVX h?2 2t@
T`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 KB_L@i`;2i2/ K_Lb rb bB;MB}+MiHv +?M;2/ +QKT`2/
iQ i?2 #+F;`QmM/ UT4RXej2@3VX hQ B/2MiB7v r?2i?2` bQK2 Q7 i?2 KB_Lb
b22K2/ iQ BM~m2M+2 i?2B` i`;2ib KQ`2 i?M Qi?2`b- r2 i2bi2/ i?2 KB_L
i`;2i ;`QmTb BM/BpB/mHHvX h?2 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 irQ KB_L i`;2i ;`QmTb- ?b@
KB_@R9R UT4yXyyjdV M/ ?b@KB_@kyy+ UT4yXyyyjV- rb bB;MB}+MiHv +?M;2/
+QKT`2/ iQ i?2 #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b 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i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b 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i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bi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i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 aF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 .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iBQM Q7 72iH M/ TQbiMiH
H2v/B; +2HH /2p2HQTK2MiX C *2HH S?vbBQH kRj- 9kNĜjj UkyydVX d
(kk) .Q?H2- :X _X- aKBi- JX  q2#2`- _X 6X X M/`Q;2Mb M/ KH2 72`iBHBivX qQ`H/ C
l`QH kR- j9RĜ8 UkyyjVX d- dy
(kj) >MM2K- aX 1X  >m;?2b- AX X _2;mHiBQM Q7 rQH{M /m+i /2p2HQTK2MiX >Q`K
_2b ed- R9kĜ8R UkyydVX d
(k9) :`BMbTQM- _X SX  _2v- _X X MiB@KɃHH2`BM ?Q`KQM2 M/ b2`iQHB +2HH 7mM+iBQM BM
T2/Bi`B+ KH2 ?vTQ;QM/BbKX >Q`K _2b S2/Bi` dj- 3RĜNk UkyRyVX d
(k8) "BbQM@Gm#2`- X *QMi`QH Q7 b2t /2p2HQTK2MiX "2bi S`+i _2b *HBM 1M/Q+`BMQH
J2i# k9- RejĜ3e UkyRyVX d
(ke) >BQ`i- PX M/`Q;2Mb M/ Tm#2`ivX "2bi S`+i _2b *HBM 1M/Q+`BMQH J2i# Re- jRĜ9R
UkyykVX d- RR
(kd) P`i?- CX JX h?2 `QH2 Q7 7QHHB+H2@biBKmHiBM; ?Q`KQM2 BM +QMi`QHHBM; b2`iQHB +2HH T`QHB7@
2`iBQM BM i2bi2b Q7 72iH `ibX 1M/Q+`BMQHQ;v RR8- Rk93Ĝ88 URN39VX 3
(k3) S?BHHBTb- "X hX- :bb2B- EX  P`rB;- EX 1X aT2`KiQ;QMBH bi2K +2HH `2;mHiBQM M/
bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX S?BHQb h`Mb _ aQ+ GQM/ " "BQH a+B je8- ReejĜd3 UkyRyVX 3- dy
(kN) /2 _QQBD- .X :X ai2K +2HHb BM i?2 i2biBbX AMi C 1tT Si?QH dN- edĜ3y URNN3VX 3- dy
(jy) /H2`- AX .X *QKT`BbQM Q7 i?2 /m`iBQM Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb #2ir22M KH2 `Q/2Mib
M/ ?mKMbX Jmii _2b j8k- ReNĜdk URNNeVX 3- dy- dd- 3R- 39
(jR) b2KBM`v- aX CX ?iiT,ffH/vbBM;2`XbiDQ?Mb2KX2/mfi?Kn8NN/n#2;f ykn#BQ@
HQ;vfyknbT2`KiQ;2M2bBbXDT; UkyRRVX N
(jk) J`mF- .X .X  *?2M;- *X uX a2`iQHB@b2`iQHB M/ b2`iQHB@;2`K +2HH BMi2`+iBQMb M/
i?2B` bB;MB}+M+2 BM ;2`K +2HH KQp2K2Mi BM i?2 b2KBMB72`Qmb 2TBi?2HBmK /m`BM; bT2`@
KiQ;2M2bBbX 1M/Q+` _2p k8- d9dĜ3ye Ukyy9VX 3
"A"GAP:_S>u Rjj
(jj) a2i+?2HH- "X SX "HQQ/@i2biBb #``B2`- DmM+iBQMH M/ i`MbTQ`i T`Qi2BMb M/ bT2`K@
iQ;2M2bBbX /p 1tT J2/ "BQH eje- kRkĜjj Ukyy3VX 3
(j9) "QM/2- CX SX 2i HX u2` Q7 #B`i? M/ bT2`K +QmMi BM Ry /MBb? Q++mTiBQMH bim/B2bX
a+M/ C qQ`F 1MpB`QM >2Hi? k9- 9ydĜRj URNN3VX 3
(j8) 6Q`iB- :X  E`mbx- *X *HBMB+H `2pB2r Ryy, 1pHmiBQM M/ i`2iK2Mi Q7 i?2 BM72`iBH2
+QmTH2X C *HBM 1M/Q+`BMQH J2i# 3j- 9RddĜ33 URNN3VX 3
(je) S`FBM- .X JX- "`v- 6X AX  .2p2b- aX aX *M+2` #m`/2M BM i?2 v2` kyyyX i?2 ;HQ#H
TB+im`2X 1m` C *M+2` jd amTTH 3- a9Ĝee UkyyRVX N
(jd) J- >X- S`2M2`- X  aFFF2#2F- LX 1X h2biB+mH` +M+2`- +`vTiQ`+?B/BbK- BM;mBMH
?2`MB- i2biB+mH` i`QT?v- M/ ;2MBiH KH7Q`KiBQMb, +b2@+QMi`QH bim/B2b BM /2M@
K`FX *M+2` *mb2b *QMi`QH d- ke9Ĝd9 URNNeVX N
(j3) hQTT`B- CX 2i HX JH2 `2T`Q/m+iBp2 ?2Hi? M/ 2MpB`QMK2MiH t2MQ2bi`Q;2MbX 1Mp@
B`QM >2Hi? S2`bT2+i Ry9 amTTH 9- d9RĜ3yj URNNeVX N
(jN) .BHrQ`i?- CX SX- 6``Qr- :X JX  P2bi2`HBM;- CX 1X LQM@;2`K +2HH imKQ`b Q7 i2biBbX
l`QHQ;v jd- jNNĜ9Rd URNNRVX Ry- 3d
(9y) _DT2`i@/2 J2vib- 1X  >Q2B@>Mb2M- *X 1X 6`QK ;QMQ+vi2b iQ i2biB+mH` +M+2`,
i?2 `QH2 Q7 BKTB`2/ ;QM/H /2p2HQTK2MiX MM L u +/ a+B RRky- Re3Ĝ3y UkyydVX
Ry- Rjy
(9R) lH#`B;?i- hX JX :2`K +2HH M2QTHbKb Q7 i?2 i2biBbX K C am`; Si?QH Rd- Ryd8ĜNR
URNNjVX Ry
(9k) aFFF2#2F- LX 1X- "2`i?2Hb2M- CX :X- :Br2`+KM- X  JɃHH2`- CX *`+BMQK@BM@bBim
Q7 i?2 i2biBb, TQbbB#H2 Q`B;BM 7`QK ;QMQ+vi2b M/ T`2+m`bQ` Q7 HH ivT2b Q7 ;2`K +2HH
imKQm`b 2t+2Ti bT2`KiQ+viQKX AMi C M/`QH Ry- RNĜk3 URN3dVX Ry- 3N
(9j) _DT2`i@.2 J2vib- 1X- C- LX- "`@LB2Hb2M- EX- JɃHH2`- CX  aFFF2#2F- LX 1X .2@
p2HQTK2MiH ``2bi Q7 ;2`K +2HHb BM i?2 Ti?Q;2M2bBb Q7 ;2`K +2HH M2QTHbBX SJAa
Rye- RN3Ĝky9c /Bb+mbbBQM ky9Ĝe URNN3VX Ry
(99) .B2+FKMM- EX SX  aFFF2#2F- LX 1X *`+BMQK BM bBim Q7 i?2 i2biBb, `2pB2r Q7
#BQHQ;B+H M/ +HBMB+H 72im`2bX AMi C *M+2` 3j- 3R8Ĝkk URNNNVX Ry- RR- Rk- Rj
(98) C- LX 2i HX 1tT`2bbBQM Q7 BKKmMQ?BbiQ+?2KB+H K`F2`b 7Q` i2biB+mH` +`+BMQK BM
bBim #v MQ`KH ?mKM 72iH ;2`K +2HHbX G# AMp2bi dk- kkjĜjR URNN8VX Ry
(9e) _DT2`i@.2 J2vib- 1X  aFFF2#2F- LX 1X 1tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 +@FBi T`Qi2BM T`Q/m+i
BM +`+BMQK@BM@bBim M/ BMpbBp2 i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQm`bX AMi C M/`QH Rd-
38ĜNk URNN9VX Ry
(9d) E`Bbi2Mb2M- .X JX 2i HX S`2bmK2/ THm`BTQi2M+v K`F2`b mi7@R M/ `2t@R `2 2tT`2bb2/
BM ?mKM /mHi i2bi2b M/ ;2`K +2HH M2QTHbKbX >mK _2T`Q/ kj- dd8Ĝ3k Ukyy3VX Ry
(93) _DT2`i@.2 J2vib- 1X .2p2HQTK2MiH KQ/2H 7Q` i?2 Ti?Q;2M2bBb Q7 i2biB+mH` +`+B@
MQK BM bBim, ;2M2iB+ M/ 2MpB`QMK2MiH bT2+ibX >mK _2T`Q/ lT/i2 Rk- jyjĜkj
UkyyeVX Ry
(9N) qB+?- JX aX- GBm- aX  .QMim- :X *M+2` bi2K +2HHb, M QH/ B/2Ĝ T`/B;K b?B7iX
*M+2` _2b ee- R33jĜNyc /Bb+mbbBQM R3N8Ĝe UkyyeVX Ry- RkN
(8y) E`Bbi2Mb2M- .X JX 2i HX P`B;BM Q7 THm`BTQi2Mi ;2`K +2HH imKQm`b, i?2 `QH2 Q7 KB+`Q2M@
pB`QMK2Mi /m`BM; 2K#`vQMB+ /2p2HQTK2MiX JQH *2HH 1M/Q+`BMQH k33- RRRĜ3 Ukyy3VX
RR
Rj9 "A"GAP:_S>u
(8R) H#2`ibQM- .X :X :2M2 KTHB}+iBQM BM +M+2`X h`2M/b :2M2i kk- 99dĜ88 UkyyeVX RR
(8k) >M?M- .X  q2BM#2`;- _X X h?2 ?HHK`Fb Q7 +M+2`X *2HH Ryy- 8dĜdy UkyyyVX
RR
(8j) JbHQp- X uX  oBD;- CX :2MQK2 BMbi#BHBiv- +M+2` M/ ;BM;X "BQ+?BK "BQT?vb
+i RdNy- NejĜN UkyyNVX RR
(89) J+.QMH/- .X CX :2`KHBM2 KmiiBQMb BM +M+2` bmb+2TiB#BHBiv ;2M2b, M Qp2`pB2r
7Q` Mm`b2bX a2KBM`b BM PM+QHQ;v Lm`bBM; kd- kR Ĝ jj UkyRRVX l_G KWWSZZZ
VFLHQFHGLUHFWFRPVFLHQFHDUWLFOHSLL6X RR
(88) :`#2`- CX 1X  P{i- EX >2`2/Bi`v +M+2` T`2/BbTQbBiBQM bvM/`QK2bX C *HBM PM+QH
kj- kdeĜNk Ukyy8VX RR
(8e) 1pM- :X AX  oQmb/2M- EX >X S`QHB72`iBQM- +2HH +v+H2 M/ TQTiQbBb BM +M+2`X Lim`2
9RR- j9kĜ3 UkyyRVX RR
(8d) oQ;2Hbi2BM- "X  EBMxH2`- EX qX *M+2` ;2M2b M/ i?2 Ti?rvb i?2v +QMi`QHX Li
J2/ Ry- d3NĜNN Ukyy9VX RR
(83) 62`QM- 1X _X  .M;- *X oX *M+2` ;2M2iB+b, imKQ` bmTT`2bbQ` K22ib QM+Q;2M2X
*m`` "BQH N- _ekĜ8 URNNNVX RR
(8N) H#2`ibQM- .X :X- *QHHBMb- *X- J+*Q`KB+F- 6X  :`v- CX qX *?`QKQbQK2 #2``iBQMb
BM bQHB/ imKQ`bX Li :2M2i j9- jeNĜde UkyyjVX Rk
(ey) "`i2H- .X SX JB+`Q`Mb, ;2MQKB+b- #BQ;2M2bBb- K2+?MBbK- M/ 7mM+iBQMX *2HH RRe-
k3RĜNd Ukyy9VX Rk- 3N
(eR) "`i2H- .X SX JB+`Q`Mb, i`;2i `2+Q;MBiBQM M/ `2;mHiQ`v 7mM+iBQMbX *2HH Rje-
kR8Ĝjj UkyyNVX Rk
(ek) - lX X- LB2Hb2M- 6X *X  GmM/- X >X JB+`Q`M@Ry #BM/b i?2 8Ƕmi` Q7 `B#QbQKH
T`Qi2BM K`Mb M/ 2M?M+2b i?2B` i`MbHiBQMX JQH *2HH jy- 9eyĜdR Ukyy3VX Rk- 3N
(ej) 1mHHBQ- X 2i HX .2/2MvHiBQM Bb  rB/2bT`2/ 2z2+i Q7 KB`M `2;mHiBQMX _L R8-
kRĜjk UkyyNVX Rk- 3N- NN
(e9) w?M;- "X- SM- sX- *Q##- :X SX  M/2`bQM- hX X KB+`Q`Mb b QM+Q;2M2b M/
imKQ` bmTT`2bbQ`bX .2p "BQH jyk- RĜRk UkyydVX Rk
(e8) "`Bi- JX  aB/`MbFv- .X *M+2` 2TB;2M2iB+b, #Qp2 M/ #2vQM/X hQtB+QH J2+?
J2i?Q/b kR- kd8Ĝ33 UkyRRVX Rk
(ee) "2`Mbi2BM- 1X 2i HX .B+2` Bb 2bb2MiBH 7Q` KQmb2 /2p2HQTK2MiX Li :2M2i j8- kR8Ĝd
UkyyjVX Rk
(ed) JiQmF- .X JX- GQp2HM/- EX GX- J+JMmb- JX hX- JQQ`2- EX  >`72- "X .X .B+2`R
Bb `2[mB`2/ 7Q` /Bz2`2MiBiBQM Q7 i?2 KQmb2 KH2 ;2`KHBM2X "BQH _2T`Q/ dN- eNeĜdyj
Ukyy3VX Rk
(e3) oQQ`?Q2p2- SX JX 2i HX  ;2M2iB+ b+`22M BKTHB+i2b KB`M@jdk M/ KB`M@jdj b
QM+Q;2M2b BM i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQ`bX *2HH Rk9- RReNĜ3R UkyyeVX Rk- 3N- Nj- N3
(eN) :BHHBb- X CX JX 2i HX >B;?@i?`Qm;?Tmi KB+`Q`MQK2 MHvbBb BM ?mKM ;2`K +2HH
imKQm`bX C Si?QH kRj- jRNĜk3 UkyydVX Rk- Ny- Nj- N3- RyR
(dy) SHK2`- _X .X 2i HX JHB;MMi ;2`K +2HH imKQ`b /BbTHv +QKKQM KB+`Q`M T`Q}H2b
`2bmHiBM; BM ;HQ#H +?M;2b BM 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 K2bb2M;2` `M i`;2ibX *M+2` _2b dy-
kNRRĜkj UkyRyVX Rk- Ny- N3- NN- RyR
"A"GAP:_S>u Rj8
(dR) >Q`rB+?- X- a?BTH2v- CX  >m//`i- _X h2biB+mH` ;2`K@+2HH +M+2`X GM+2i jed-
d89Ĝe8 UkyyeVX Rk
(dk) Jbi2`b- CX _X qX  Eƺ#2`H2- "X *m`BM; K2ibiiB+ +M+2`, H2bbQMb 7`QK i2biB+mH`
;2`K@+2HH imKQm`bX Li _2p *M+2` j- 8RdĜk8 UkyyjVX Rk- Rj
(dj) aT2`KQM- CX _X 2i HX *QKT`BbQM Q7 bm`p2BHHM+2 M/ `2i`QT2`BiQM2H HvKT? MQ/2
/Bbb2+iBQM BM bi;2 B MQMb2KBMQKiQmb ;2`K +2HH imKQ`bX l`QHQ;v 8N- NkjĜN UkyykVX
Rk
(d9) .B2+FKMM- EX SX- "2bb2`2`- X  GQv- oX GQr@/Qb2 `/BiBQM i?2`Tv 7Q` i2biB+mH`
BMi`2TBi?2HBH M2QTHbBX C *M+2` _2b *HBM PM+QH RRN- j88ĜN URNNjVX Rj
(d8) :Br2`+KM- X 2i HX GQ+HBx2/ B``/BiBQM Q7 i2bi2b rBi? +`+BMQK BM bBim, 2z2+ib
QM H2v/B; +2HH 7mM+iBQM M/ 2`/B+iBQM Q7 KHB;MMi ;2`K +2HHb BM ky TiB2MibX C *HBM
1M/Q+`BMQH J2i# dj- 8NeĜeyj URNNRVX Rj- 3R
(de) JQ`i2Mb2M- JX aX- :mM/;`/- JX :X  .m;`/- :X h`2iK2Mi QTiBQMb 7Q` +`+B@
MQK BM bBim i2biBbX AMi C M/`QH j9- 2jkĜe UkyRRVX Rj- dR- 3R- Rjy
(dd) GQQBD2M;- GX >X  PQbi2`?mBb- CX qX Si?Q;2M2bBb Q7 i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH imKQm`bX
_2p _2T`Q/ 9- NyĜRyy URNNNVX Rj
(d3) .B2+FKMM- EX SX  GQv- oX Si2`MBiv BM  TiB2Mi rBi? i2biB+mH` b2KBMQK M/
+QMi`Hi2`H i2biB+mH` BMi`2TBi?2HBH M2QTHbBX AMi C M/`QH Re- R9jĜe URNNjVX Rj
(dN) qM/2`´b- 1X >X- 6Qbb´- aX .X  h`2iHB- aX _BbF Q7  b2+QM/ ;2`K +2HH +M+2` 7i2`
i`2iK2Mi Q7  T`BK`v ;2`K +2HH +M+2` BM kkyR MQ`r2;BM KH2 TiB2MibX 1m` C
*M+2` jj- k99Ĝ8k URNNdVX Rj
(3y) q2Bbb#+?- GX P`;M T`2b2`pBM; bm`;2`v Q7 KHB;MMi ;2`K +2HH imKQ`bX C l`QH R8j-
NyĜj URNN8VX Rj
(3R) aiQ`/H- "X  .p2v- JX lM/2`biM/BM; +BbTHiBM `2bBbiM+2 mbBM; +2HHmH` KQ/2HbX
Al"J" GB72 8N- eNeĜN UkyydVX Rj
(3k) GKT2- >X- >Q`rB+?- X- LQ`KM- X- LB+?QHHb- CX  .2`MH2v- .X SX 62`iBHBiv 7i2`
+?2KQi?2`Tv 7Q` i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HH +M+2`bX C *HBM PM+QH R8- kjNĜ98 URNNdVX Rj
(3j) a?r- CX .B;MQbBb M/ i`2iK2Mi Q7 i2biB+mH` +M+2`X K 6K S?vbB+BM dd-
9eNĜd9 Ukyy3VX Rj
(39) 6Qbb´- aX .X  E`p/H- PX 62`iBHBiv BM MQ`r2;BM i2biB+mH` +M+2` TiB2MibX "` C
*M+2` 3k- djdĜ9R UkyyyVX Rj
(38) >Qp2v- _X *X- J+6//2M- hX "X  F2`b- _X JX _2;mHiBQM Q7 KKK`v ;HM/ ;`Qri?
M/ KQ`T?Q;2M2bBb #v i?2 KKK`v 7i T/,  bT2+B2b +QKT`BbQMX C JKK`v
:HM/ "BQH L2QTHbB 9- 8jĜe3 URNNNVX R8
(3e) :m/DQMbbQM- hX- /`BM+2- JX *X- ai2`MHB+?i- JX .X- S2i2`b2M- PX qX  "Bbb2HH- JX CX
JvQ2TBi?2HBH +2HHb, i?2B` Q`B;BM M/ 7mM+iBQM BM #`2bi KQ`T?Q;2M2bBb M/ M2QTHbBX
C JKK`v :HM/ "BQH L2QTHbB Ry- keRĜdk Ukyy8VX R8
(3d) _Kbv- .X hX- E2Mi- CX *X- >`iKMM- _X X  >`iKMM- SX 1X MiQKv Q7 i?2




(3N) aBMb#m`v- CX _X- M/2`bQM- hX CX  JQ`;M- .X X #+ Q7 #`2bi /Bb2b2b, #`2bi
+M+2`X "JC jkR- d98Ĝ8y UkyyyVX Re
Rje "A"GAP:_S>u
(Ny) :GP"1a*LX :HQ#Q+M kyy3 /i#b2 pBH#H2 7`QK m`H,?iiT,ff;HQ#Q+MXB`+X7`f
UkyRRVX Re
(NR) SH+BQb- CX- _Q#H2b@6`őb- JX CX- *biBHH- JX X- GƦT2x@:`+ő- JX X  "2Mői2x- CX
h?2 KQH2+mH` Ti?QHQ;v Q7 ?2`2/Bi`v #`2bi +M+2`X Si?Q#BQHQ;v d8- 38ĜN9 Ukyy3VX
Re
(Nk) aQM;- JX- G22- EX@JX JX  EM;- .X "`2bi +M+2` T`2p2MiBQM #b2/ QM ;2M2@
2MpB`QMK2Mi BMi2`+iBQMX JQH *`+BMQ; 8y- k3yĜNy UkyRRVX Re- Rd
(Nj) _mbbQ- CX- JQ`H- _X- "HQ;?- :X X- JBHQ- .X  _mbbQ- AX >X h?2 T`Qi2+iBp2 `QH2 Q7
T`2;MM+v BM #`2bi +M+2`X "`2bi *M+2` _2b d- RjRĜ9k Ukyy8VX Rd
(N9) GB- *X AX- GBiiKM- X CX  q?Bi2- 1X _2HiBQMb?BT #2ir22M ;2 KtBKmK ?2B;?i Bb
iiBM2/- ;2 i K2M`+?2- M/ ;2 i }`bi 7mHH@i2`K #B`i? M/ #`2bi +M+2` `BbFX
*M+2` 1TB/2KBQH "BQK`F2`b S`2p Re- kR99ĜN UkyydVX Rd
(N8) _Qb2- .X SX  oQM@.pBb- GX AMi2`+iBQM #2ir22M K2MQTmbH biimb M/ Q#2bBiv
BM z2+iBM; #`2bi +M+2` `BbFX Jim`Bib ee- jj Ĝ j3 UkyRyVX l_G KWWSZZZ
VFLHQFHGLUHFWFRPVFLHQFHDUWLFOHSLL6X Rd
(Ne) 62`MM/2x- aX oX  _mbbQ- CX 1bi`Q;2M M/ t2MQ2bi`Q;2Mb BM #`2bi +M+2`X hQtB+QH
Si?QH j3- RRyĜkk UkyRyVX Rd
(Nd) +M+2`X/FX .MBb? +M+2` bQ+B2ivX m`H,?iiT,ffrrrX+M+2`X/Ff UkyRRVX Rd
(N3) S?BHTQiib- GX 1X *QKT`2?2MbBp2 #`2bi BK;BM; kyRyX a2KBM _Q2Mi;2MQH 9e- dĜRd
UkyRRVX Rd
(NN) ."*:X .MBb? #`2bi +M+2` ;`QmTX `2+QKK2M/iBQMb pBH#H2 7`QK
m`H,?iiT,ffrrrX/#+;X/Ff UkyRRVX Rd- R3- RN- ky- Ryd- Rjy
(Ryy) *H`F2- *X- aM/H2- CX  GF?MB- aX _X JvQ2TBi?2HBH +2HHb, Ti?QHQ;v- +2HH b2T`iBQM
M/ K`F2`b Q7 KvQ2TBi?2HBH /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX C JKK`v :HM/ "BQH L2QTHbB Ry-
kdjĜ3y Ukyy8VX Rd
(RyR) 1HbiQM- *X qX  1HHBb- AX PX Si?QHQ;B+H T`Q;MQbiB+ 7+iQ`b BM #`2bi +M+2`X BX
i?2 pHm2 Q7 ?BbiQHQ;B+H ;`/2 BM #`2bi +M+2`, 2tT2`B2M+2 7`QK  H`;2 bim/v rBi?
HQM;@i2`K 7QHHQr@mTX >BbiQTi?QHQ;v 9R- R89ĜeR UkyykVX R3
(Ryk) JBMB2`Q- JX "X _2;BQMH HvKT? MQ/2 bi;BM; BM #`2bi +M+2`, i?2 BM+`2bBM; `QH2
Q7 BK;BM; M/ mHi`bQmM/@;mB/2/ tBHH`v HvKT? MQ/2 }M2 M22/H2 bTB`iBQMX _/BQH
*HBM LQ`i? K 93- N3NĜNd UkyRyVX R3
(Ryj) EMQQT- X aX 2i HX `2i`QbT2+iBp2 MHvbBb Q7 iQTQBbQK2`b2 BB KTHB}+iBQMb M/
/2H2iBQMb b T`2/B+iBp2 K`F2`b BM T`BK`v #`2bi +M+2` TiB2Mib `M/QKHv bbB;M2/
iQ +v+HQT?QbT?KB/2- K2i?Qi`2ti2- M/ ~mQ`Qm`+BH Q` +v+HQT?QbT?KB/2- 2TB`m@
#B+BM- M/ ~mQ`Qm`+BH, .MBb? #`2bi +M+2` +QQT2`iBp2 ;`QmTX C *HBM PM+QH kj-
d93jĜNy Ukyy8VX R3- RN
(Ry9) "`/Qm- oX@CX X CX- `TBMQ- :X- 1HH2/;2- _X JX- Pb#Q`M2- *X EX  *H`F- :X JX
S`Q;2bi2`QM2 `2+2TiQ` biimb bB;MB}+MiHv BKT`Qp2b Qmi+QK2 T`2/B+iBQM Qp2` 2bi`Q@
;2M `2+2TiQ` biimb HQM2 7Q` /DmpMi 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv BM irQ H`;2 #`2bi +M+2`
/i#b2bX CQm`MH Q7 *HBMB+H PM+QHQ;v kR- RNdj UkyyjVX R3
(Ry8) "Q`;[mBbi- aX 2i HX P2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ`b HT? M/ #2i b?Qr /Bz2`2Mi bbQ+BiBQMb
iQ +HBMB+QTi?QHQ;B+H T`K2i2`b M/ i?2B` +Q@2tT`2bbBQM KB;?i T`2/B+i  #2ii2` `2@
bTQMb2 iQ 2M/Q+`BM2 i`2iK2Mi BM #`2bi +M+2`X C *HBM Si?QH eR- RNdĜkyj Ukyy3VX
R3- Rjy
"A"GAP:_S>u Rjd
(Rye) SHi2i- LX- *i?B`/- X JX- :H2Bx2b- JX  :`+B- JX 1bi`Q;2Mb M/ i?2B` `2+2TiQ`b
BM #`2bi +M+2` T`Q;`2bbBQM,  /mH `QH2 BM +M+2` T`QHB72`iBQM M/ BMpbBQMX *`Bi
_2p PM+QH >2KiQH 8R- 88Ĝed Ukyy9VX R3
(Ryd) :miB2``2x- *X  a+?Bz- _X >2`k, #BQHQ;v- /2i2+iBQM- M/ +HBMB+H BKTHB+iBQMbX `+?
Si?QH G# J2/ Rj8- 88Ĝek UkyRRVX R3- ky
(Ry3) Jbb- _X .X 2i HX 1pHmiBQM Q7 +HBMB+H Qmi+QK2b ++Q`/BM; iQ ?2`k /2i2+iBQM #v
~mQ`2b+2M+2 BM bBim ?v#`B/BxiBQM BM rQK2M rBi? K2ibiiB+ #`2bi +M+2` i`2i2/
rBi? i`bimxmK#X *HBM "`2bi *M+2` e- k9yĜe Ukyy8VX R3
(RyN) *?KTQmt- CX CX .M iQTQBbQK2`b2b, bi`m+im`2- 7mM+iBQM- M/ K2+?MBbKX MMm
_2p "BQ+?2K dy- jeNĜ9Rj UkyyRVX R3
(RRy) C `pBM2M- hX X >X  GBm- 1X hX hQTQBbQK2`b2 BBHT? ;2M2 UiQTkV KTHB}+iBQM
M/ /2H2iBQM BM +M+2`ĜKQ`2 +QKKQM i?M MiB+BTi2/X *viQTi?QHQ;v R9- jyNĜRj
UkyyjVX R3
(RRR) S`Bi+?`/- EX AX 2i HX >2`@k M/ iQTQBbQK2`b2 BB b T`2/B+iQ`b Q7 `2bTQMb2 iQ +?2@
KQi?2`TvX C *HBM PM+QH ke- djeĜ99 Ukyy3VX R3
(RRk) E?M- aX X  1H/QmKBF/+?B- 6X PTiBKH bm`;B+H i`2iK2Mi Q7 #`2bi +M+2`,
BKTHB+iBQMb 7Q` HQ+H +QMi`QH M/ bm`pBpHX C am`; PM+QH RyR- eddĜ3e UkyRyVX R3
(RRj) U1"*h*:V- 1X "X *X hX *X :X 1z2+ib Q7 `/BQi?2`Tv M/ Q7 /Bz2`2M+2b BM i?2
2ti2Mi Q7 bm`;2`v 7Q` 2`Hv #`2bi +M+2` QM HQ+H `2+m``2M+2 M/ R8@v2` bm`pBpH,
M Qp2`pB2r Q7 i?2 `M/QKBb2/ i`BHbX h?2 GM+2i jee- ky3d Ĝ kRye UkyyeVX l_G
KWWSZZZVFLHQFHGLUHFWFRPVFLHQFHDUWLFOHSLL6X RN
(RR9) JQm`B/b2M- >X hX  M/2`b2M- CX (/DmpMi i`2iK2Mi Q7 #`2bi +M+2`X 2M/Q+`BM2
i?2`Tv)X l;2bF` G2;2` ReN- jydkĜe UkyydVX RN
(RR8) :QH/?B`b+?- X 2i HX J22iBM; ?B;?HB;?ib, mT/i2/ BMi2`MiBQMH 2tT2`i +QMb2Mbmb QM
i?2 T`BK`v i?2`Tv Q7 2`Hv #`2bi +M+2`X C *HBM PM+QH kR- jj8dĜe8 UkyyjVX RN
(RRe) U1"*h*:V- 1X "X *X hX *X :X 1z2+ib Q7 +?2KQi?2`Tv M/ ?Q`KQMH i?2`Tv 7Q`
2`Hv #`2bi +M+2` QM `2+m``2M+2 M/ R8@v2` bm`pBpH, M Qp2`pB2r Q7 i?2 `M/QKBb2/
i`BHbX GM+2i je8- Re3dĜdRd Ukyy8VX RN- ky- kR- RRy- Rjy
(RRd) P`HM/Q- GX 2i HX JQH2+mH`Hv i`;2i2/ 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`TB2b 7Q` #`2bi +M+2`X *M+2`
h`2i _2p je amTTH j- aedĜdR UkyRyVX ky
(RR3) Sm?HH- aX- "`m7bFv- X  .pB/bQM- LX /DmpMi 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv 7Q` T`2@
K2MQTmbH rQK2M rBi? #`2bi +M+2`X "`2bi R3 amTTH j- aRkkĜjy UkyyNVX ky
(RRN) *HvM2b- _X X- hQr2`b- hX GX- S`2bi- GX :X  _p2i+?- CX oX AM?B#BiQ`v 7+ `2+2TiQ`b
KQ/mHi2 BM pBpQ +viQtB+Biv ;BMbi imKQ` i`;2ibX Li J2/ e- 99jĜe UkyyyVX ky
(Rky) JBvQb?B- uX 2i HX S`2/B+iBp2 7+iQ`b 7Q` Mi?`+v+HBM2@#b2/ +?2KQi?2`Tv 7Q` ?mKM
#`2bi +M+2`X "`2bi *M+2` Rd- RyjĜN UkyRyVX ky
(RkR) :2rB`ix- .X X  +`BiB+H 2pHmiBQM Q7 i?2 K2+?MBbKb Q7 +iBQM T`QTQb2/ 7Q`
i?2 MiBimKQ` 2z2+ib Q7 i?2 Mi?`+v+HBM2 MiB#BQiB+b /`BKv+BM M/ /mMQ`m#B+BMX
"BQ+?2K S?`K+QH 8d- dkdĜ9R URNNNVX ky
(Rkk) J+:`Q;M- "X hX- :BHK`iBM- "X- *`M2v- .X LX  J+*MM- X htM2b- KB+`Qim#mH2b
M/ +?2KQ`2bBbiMi #`2bi +M+2`X "BQ+?BK "BQT?vb +i Rd38- NeĜRjk Ukyy3VX ky
(Rkj) h;HB#m2- 1X- "Hb`B- X- *KTB;HBQ- JX  SmT- aX JX >2`k b  i`;2i 7Q` #`2bi
+M+2` i?2`TvX 1tT2`i PTBM "BQH h?2` Ry- dRRĜk9 UkyRyVX kR
Rj3 "A"GAP:_S>u
(Rk9) LBFQHûMvB- X 2i HX hmKQm` iQTQBbQK2`b2 BB HT? T`Qi2BM 2tT`2bbBQM M/ Qmi@
+QK2 7i2` /DmpMi /Qb2@/2Mb2 Mi?`+v+HBM2@#b2/ +?2KQi?2`TvX Si?QH PM+QH
_2b UkyRRVX kR
(Rk8) :QH/?B`b+?- X- *QHH2QMB- JX  :2H#2`- _X .X 1M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv Q7 #`2bi +M+2`X
MM PM+QH Rj amTTH 9- eRĜ3 UkyykVX kR- Ryd
(Rke) oH#`2;- :X- JQMi2Km``Q- 6X  ;HB2ii- JX h`bimxmK#, K2+?MBbK Q7 +iBQM-
`2bBbiM+2 M/ 7mim`2 T2`bT2+iBp2b BM ?2`k@Qp2`2tT`2bbBM; #`2bi +M+2`X MM PM+QH
R3- NddĜ39 UkyydVX kR
(Rkd) JQ`2MQ@bTBiB- X  S2`2x- 1X X Mi?`+v+HBM2@ M/fQ` itM2@`2bBbiMi #`2bi
+M+2`, `2bmHib Q7  HBi2`im`2 `2pB2r iQ /2i2`KBM2 i?2 +HBMB+H +?HH2M;2b M/ +m``2Mi
i`2iK2Mi i`2M/bX *HBM h?2` jR- ReRNĜ9y UkyyNVX kR
(Rk3) `TBMQ- :X- qB2+?KMM- GX- Pb#Q`M2- *X EX  a+?Bz- _X *`QbbiHF #2ir22M i?2
2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` M/ i?2 ?2` iv`QbBM2 FBMb2 `2+2TiQ` 7KBHv, KQH2+mH` K2+?MBbK
M/ +HBMB+H BKTHB+iBQMb 7Q` 2M/Q+`BM2 i?2`Tv `2bBbiM+2X 1M/Q+` _2p kN- kRdĜjj
Ukyy3VX kR
(RkN) _Bp2`- 1X  :QK2x- >X *?2KQi?2`Tv `2bBbiM+2 BM K2ibiiB+ #`2bi +M+2`, i?2
2pQHpBM; `QH2 Q7 Bt#2TBHQM2X "`2bi *M+2` _2b Rk amTTH k- ak UkyRyVX kR
(Rjy) oB/H- JX  mMB7vBM; pB2r Q7 kRbi +2Mim`v bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;vX 61"a G2ii 83j- j3NRĜ9
UkyyNVX kj
(RjR) ?M- X *X- h2r`B- JX- SQQM- *X@aX aX  S?BHHBTb- _X aX h?2 HBKBib Q7 `2/m+iBQMBbK
BM K2/B+BM2, +QmH/ bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;v Qz2` M Hi2`MiBp2\ SGQa J2/ j- 2ky3 UkyyeVX
kj
(Rjk) am2`- lX- >2BM2KMM- JX  wK#QMB- LX a+B2M+2 UkyydVX kj
(Rjj) aMQ2T- CX GX- "`m;;2KM- 6X- PHBpB2`- "X :X  q2bi2`?Qz- >X oX hQr`/b #mBH/BM;
i?2 bBHB+QM +2HH,  KQ/mH` TT`Q+?X "BQbvbi2Kb 3j- kydĜRe UkyyeVX kj- k9
(Rj9) 1?`2M#2`;- JX- 1H7- CX  >Q?KMM- aX avbi2Kb #BQHQ;v, LQ#2H bvKTQbBmK R9eX
UkyyNVX kj
(Rj8) EBiMQ- >X *QKTmiiBQMH bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;vX Lim`2 9ky- kyeĜRy UkyykVX k9
(Rje) a+?M2B/2`- JX oX  P`+?`/- aX PKB+b i2+?MQHQ;B2b- /i M/ #BQBM7Q`KiB+b T`BM+B@
TH2bX J2i?Q/b JQH "BQH dRN- jĜjy UkyRRVX k9- j8
(Rjd) EB2+?H2- 6X GX- w?M;- sX  >QHHM/@aiH2v- *X X h?2 @QKB+b 2` M/ Bib BKT+iX
`+? Si?QH G# J2/ Rk3- RjjdĜ98 Ukyy9VX k9
(Rj3) sB2- wX- >m- aX- ZBM- CX- "H+Fb?r- aX  w?m- >X avbi2KiB+ +?`+i2`BxiBQM Q7
T`Qi2BM@/M BMi2`+iBQMbX *2HH JQH GB72 a+B e3- Re8dĜe3 UkyRRVX k8- ke- 9j
(RjN) 6BM+?iHFX 6BM+?iHF ?iiT,ff}M+?iHFX;2QbTBxX+QKfkyy3fy3f+?BT@BM;@rv@i@
MHvbBbX?iKH UkyRRVX k8
(R9y) J+Zm``B2- EX GX- 6QM;- X SX- JQ`b2- _X >X  hTb+Qii- aX CX :2MQK2@rB/2
i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` #BM/BM;, #2vQM/ /B`2+i i`;2i `2;mHiBQMX h`2M/b :2M2i kd-
R9RĜ3 UkyRRVX k8
(R9R) J+Zm``B2- EX GX- 6QM;- X SX- JQ`b2- _X >X  hTb+Qii- aX CX :2MQK2@rB/2
i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` #BM/BM;, #2vQM/ /B`2+i i`;2i `2;mHiBQMX h`2M/b BM :2M2i@
B+b kd- R9R Ĝ R93 UkyRRVX l_G KWWSZZZVFLHQFHGLUHFWFRPVFLHQFHDUWLFOHSLL
6X k8
"A"GAP:_S>u RjN
(R9k) .Qr2HH- _X .X h`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` #BM/BM; p`BiBQM BM i?2 2pQHmiBQM Q7 ;2M2 `2;mH@
iBQMX h`2M/b :2M2i ke- 9e3Ĝd8 UkyRyVX ke- 9j
(R9j) SiiBM- EX X  JQQ`2- CX >X _QH2 7Q` T`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQM /i#b2b BM ?mKM
;2M2iB+bX 1tT2`i _2p S`Qi2QKB+b e- e9dĜ8N UkyyNVX ke
(R99) oƺHF2H- SX- G2 6Qm- SX  M;`M/- SX@PX PX AMi2`+iBQM T`Qi2QKB+b, +?`+i2`BxiBQM
Q7 T`Qi2BM +QKTH2t2b mbBM; iM/2K {MBiv Tm`B}+iBQM@Kbb bT2+i`QK2i`vX "BQ+?2K
aQ+ h`Mb j3- 33jĜd UkyRyVX ke
(R98) S`mHD- LX bX S`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQMb, KFBM; b2Mb2 Q7 M2irQ`Fb pB ;`T?@
i?2Q`2iB+ KQ/2HBM;X "BQ2bbvb jj- RR8Ĝkj UkyRRVX ke
(R9e) 6B2H/b- aX  aQM;- PX  MQp2H ;2M2iB+ bvbi2K iQ /2i2+i T`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQMbX
Lim`2 j9y- k98Ĝe URN3NVX ke
(R9d) qBHHBKbQM- JX SX  ami+HBz2- JX CX S`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQMbX "BQ+?2K aQ+
h`Mb j3- 3d8Ĝ3 UkyRyVX ke- kd
(R93) .2 Gb _Bpb- CX  6QMiMBHHQ- *X S`Qi2BM@T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQMb 2bb2MiBHb, F2v
+QM+2Tib iQ #mBH/BM; M/ MHvxBM; BMi2`+iQK2 M2irQ`FbX SGQa *QKTmi "BQH e-
2Ryyy3yd UkyRyVX kd
(R9N) "/2`- :X .X 2i HX "BM/Ĝi?2 #BQKQH2+mH` BMi2`+iBQM M2irQ`F /i#b2X Lm+H2B+
+B/b _2b kN- k9kĜ8 UkyyRVX kd
(R8y) s2M`BQb- AX 2i HX .BT, i?2 /i#b2 Q7 BMi2`+iBM; T`Qi2BMbX Lm+H2B+ +B/b _2b k3-
k3NĜNR UkyyyVX kd
(R8R) "`2BiF`2mix- "X@CX CX 2i HX h?2 #BQ;`B/ BMi2`+iBQM /i#b2, kyy3 mT/i2X Lm+H2B+
+B/b _2b je- .ejdĜ9y Ukyy3VX kd
(R8k) S`b/- hX aX EX- EM/bKv- EX  SM/2v- X >mKM T`Qi2BM `272`2M+2 /i#b2
M/ ?mKM T`Qi2BMT2/B b /Bb+Qp2`v iQQHb 7Q` bvbi2Kb #BQHQ;vX J2i?Q/b JQH "BQH
8dd- edĜdN UkyyNVX kd
(R8j) >2`KDFQ#- >X 2i HX AMi+i, M QT2M bQm`+2 KQH2+mH` BMi2`+iBQM /i#b2X Lm+H2B+
+B/b _2b jk- .98kĜ8 Ukyy9VX kd
(R89) EM2?Bb- JX 2i HX 6`QK ;2MQKB+b iQ +?2KB+H ;2MQKB+b, M2r /2p2HQTK2Mib BM F2;;X
Lm+H2B+ +B/b _2b j9- .j89Ĝd UkyyeVX kd
(R88) wMxQMB- X 2i HX JBMi,  KQH2+mH` BMi2`+iBQM /i#b2X 61"a G2ii 8Rj- Rj8Ĝ9y
UkyykVX kd
(R8e) :ɃH/2M2`- lX 2i HX JT+i, i?2 KBTb T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQM `2bQm`+2 QM v2biX Lm+H2B+
+B/b _2b j9- .9jeĜ9R UkyyeVX kd
(R8d) CQb?B@hQT2- :X 2i HX _2+iQK2,  FMQrH2/;2#b2 Q7 #BQHQ;B+H Ti?rvbX Lm+H2B+
+B/b _2b jj- .9k3Ĝjk Ukyy8VX kd
(R83) pQM J2`BM;- *X 2i HX *QKT`iBp2 bb2bbK2Mi Q7 H`;2@b+H2 /i b2ib Q7 T`Qi2BM@
T`Qi2BM BMi2`+iBQMbX Lim`2 9Rd- jNNĜ9yj UkyykVX kd
(R8N) _2KK- JX- aiQ`K- *X 1X  aQMM?KK2`- 1X GX miQKiB+ +Hmbi2`BM; Q7 Q`i?QHQ;b
M/ BM@T`HQ;b 7`QK TB`rBb2 bT2+B2b +QKT`BbQMbX C JQH "BQH jR9- Ry9RĜ8k UkyyRVX
kd
(Rey) G;2- EX 2i HX  ?mKM T?2MQK2@BMi2`+iQK2 M2irQ`F Q7 T`Qi2BM +QKTH2t2b BKTHB@
+i2/ BM ;2M2iB+ /BbQ`/2`bX Li "BQi2+?MQH k8- jyNĜRe UkyydVX k3
R9y "A"GAP:_S>u
(ReR) /2 GB+?i2M#2`;- lX- C2Mb2M- GX CX- "`mMF- aX  "Q`F- SX .vMKB+ +QKTH2t 7Q`KiBQM
/m`BM; i?2 v2bi +2HH +v+H2X a+B2M+2 jyd- dk9Ĝd Ukyy8VX k3
(Rek) LB+?QHb- CX 2i HX 6Q`KiBQM Q7 THm`BTQi2Mi bi2K +2HHb BM i?2 KKKHBM 2K#`vQ
/2T2M/b QM i?2 TQm i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` Q+i9X *2HH N8- jdNĜNR URNN3VX k3- 9d
(Rej) .Q2ib+?KM- hX *X- 1Bbi2ii2`- >X- Eix- JX- a+?KB/i- qX  E2KH2`- _X h?2 BM pBi`Q
/2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 #HbiQ+vbi@/2`Bp2/ 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HH HBM2b, 7Q`KiBQM Q7 pBb+2`H
vQHF b+- #HQQ/ BbHM/b M/ KvQ+`/BmKX C 1K#`vQH 1tT JQ`T?QH 3d- kdĜ98 URN38VX
k3- 93
(Re9) h?QKbQM- CX X 2i HX 1K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HH HBM2b /2`Bp2/ 7`QK ?mKM #HbiQ+vbibX
a+B2M+2 k3k- RR98 URNN3VX k3- 9d
(Re8) "`ii@G2H- X JX- *`T2M2/Q- _X GX  J+.2pBii- hX *X 1M;BM22`BM; i?2 2K#`vQB/
#Q/v KB+`Q2MpB`QMK2Mi iQ /B`2+i 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HH /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX "BQi2+?MQH
S`Q; k8- 9jĜ8R UkyyNVX k3- 93
(Ree) "Qv2`- GX X 2i HX *Q`2 i`Mb+`BTiBQMH `2;mHiQ`v +B`+mBi`v BM ?mKM 2K#`vQMB+
bi2K +2HHbX *2HH Rkk- N9dĜ8e Ukyy8VX k3
(Red) *KT#2HH- SX X- S2`2x@A`it2i- *X- M/`/2@Lp``Q- JX X  _m/MB+FB- JX X
P+i9 i`;2ib `2;mHiQ`v MQ/2b iQ KQ/mHi2 bi2K +2HH 7mM+iBQMX SGQa PM2 k- 288j
UkyydVX k3
(Re3) EBK- CX- *?m- CX- a?2M- sX- qM;- CX  P`FBM- aX >X M 2ti2M/2/ i`Mb+`BTiBQMH
M2irQ`F 7Q` THm`BTQi2M+v Q7 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHbX *2HH Rjk- Ry9NĜeR Ukyy3VX k3
(ReN) GQ?- uX@>X >X 2i HX h?2 Q+i9 M/ MMQ; i`Mb+`BTiBQM M2irQ`F `2;mHi2b THm`BTQi2M+v
BM KQmb2 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHbX Li :2M2i j3- 9jRĜ9y UkyyeVX k3
(Rdy) Ji?m`- .X 2i HX MHvbBb Q7 i?2 KQmb2 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HH `2;mHiQ`v M2irQ`Fb
Q#iBM2/ #v +?BT@+?BT M/ +?BT@T2iX :2MQK2 "BQH N- _Rke Ukyy3VX k3
(RdR) JiQ#- _X 2i HX .Bbb2+iBM; Q+ijf9@`2;mHi2/ ;2M2 M2irQ`Fb BM 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHb
#v 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM;X SGQa PM2 R- 2ke UkyyeVX k3
(Rdk) "#B2- uX 2i HX MHvbBb Q7 Q+i9@/2T2M/2Mi i`Mb+`BTiBQMH M2irQ`Fb `2;mHiBM; b2H7@
`2M2rH M/ THm`BTQi2M+v BM ?mKM 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHbX ai2K *2HHb k8- 8yyĜRy
UkyydVX k3
(Rdj) ApMQp- LX 2i HX .Bbb2+iBM; b2H7@`2M2rH BM bi2K +2HHb rBi? `M BMi2`72`2M+2X Lim`2
99k- 8jjĜ3 UkyyeVX k3
(Rd9) a?`Qp- X X 2i HX A/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 TQm87R- bQtk- M/ MMQ; /QrMbi`2K i`;2i
;2M2b rBi? biiBbiB+H +QM}/2M+2 #v TTHvBM;  MQp2H H;Q`Bi?K iQ iBK2 +Qm`b2 KB@
+`Q``v M/ ;2MQK2@rB/2 +?`QKiBM BKKmMQT`2+BTBiiBQM /iX "J* :2MQKB+b N-
keN Ukyy3VX k3
(Rd8) b?#m`M2`- JX 2i HX :2M2 QMiQHQ;v, iQQH 7Q` i?2 mMB}+iBQM Q7 #BQHQ;vX i?2 ;2M2
QMiQHQ;v +QMbQ`iBmKX Li :2M2i k8- k8ĜN UkyyyVX kN
(Rde) "mH+QK#2- .X _M bBH2M+BM;X h`2M/b "BQ+?2K a+B jy- kNyĜj Ukyy8VX jy
(Rdd) "`Kb2M- CX "X  ED2Kb- CX *?2KB+H KQ/B}+iBQM Q7 bKHH BMi2`72`BM; `MX J2i?Q/b
JQH "BQH dkR- ddĜRyj UkyRRVX jy
(Rd3) :`p2H2v- "X _X JQH2+mH` #BQHQ;v, TQr2` b2[m2M+BM;X Lim`2 98j- RRNdĜ3 Ukyy3VX
jj- je- jN- 9j
(RdN) >`/BKM- :X JB+`Q``v THi7Q`KbĜ+QKT`BbQMb M/ +QMi`bibX S?`K+Q;2MQKB+b
8- 93dĜ8yk Ukyy9VX jj- j9- 9j
"A"GAP:_S>u R9R
(R3y) PxbQHF- 6X  JBHQb- SX JX _M b2[m2M+BM;, /pM+2b- +?HH2M;2b M/ QTTQ`imMBiB2bX
Li _2p :2M2i Rk- 3dĜN3 UkyRRVX jj
(R3R) CP_.L- "X >BbiQ`B+H #+F;`QmM/ M/ MiB+BTi2/ /2p2HQTK2MibX MMHb Q7 i?2
L2r uQ`F +/2Kv Q7 a+B2M+2b Nd8- k9Ĝjk UkyykVX l_G KWWSG[GRLRUJ
MWE[X jj- j9
(R3k) a+?2M- JX- a?HQM- .X- .pBb- _X qX  "`QrM- SX PX ZmMiBiiBp2 KQMBiQ`BM; Q7
;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM Tii2`Mb rBi?  +QKTH2K2Mi`v /M KB+`Q``vX a+B2M+2 kdy- 9edĜdy
URNN8VX jj
(R3j) aiQm;?iQM- _X "X TTHB+iBQMb Q7 /M KB+`Q``vb BM #BQHQ;vX MMm _2p "BQ+?2K
d9- 8jĜ3k Ukyy8VX j9
(R39) .m7p- JX 6#`B+iBQM Q7 /M KB+`Q``vX J2i?Q/b JQH "BQH 8kN- ejĜdN UkyyNVX j9
(R38) hMF- X 2i HX HH@BM@QM2 im#2 K2i?Q/ 7Q` [mMiBiiBp2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM MHvbBb
BM QHB;Q@/iUjyV BKKQ#BHBx2/ T+` im#2 +Qi2/ rBi? KT+ TQHvK2`X MH a+B k8- RyNĜR9
UkyyNVX j9
(R3e) "BH#M- JX- "m2?H2`- GX EX- >2/- aX- .2bQv2- :X  Zm`Mi- oX LQ`KHBxBM; /M
KB+`Q``v /iX *m`` Abbm2b JQH "BQH 9- 8dĜe9 UkyykVX j8
(R3d) :2MiH2KM- _X *X 2i HX "BQ+QM/m+iQ`, QT2M bQ7ir`2 /2p2HQTK2Mi 7Q` +QKTmiiBQMH
#BQHQ;v M/ #BQBM7Q`KiB+bX :2MQK2 "BQH 8- _3y Ukyy9VX j8
(R33) ai2BM?Qz- *X  oBM;`QM- JX LQ`KHBxiBQM M/ [mMiB}+iBQM Q7 /Bz2`2MiBH 2tT`2b@
bBQM BM ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``vbX "`B27 "BQBM7Q`K d- ReeĜdd UkyyeVX j8
(R3N) "`@CQb2T?- wX MHvxBM; iBK2 b2`B2b ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM /iX "BQBM7Q`KiB+b ky-
k9NjĜ8yj Ukyy9VX j8
(RNy) "HM/- CX JX  HiKM- .X :X JmHiBTH2 bB;MB}+M+2 i2bib, i?2 #QM72``QMB K2i?Q/X
"JC jRy- Rdy URNN8VX j8
(RNR) hbB- *X@X X- >bm2?- >X@KX JX  *?2M- CX CX 1biBKiBQM Q7 7Hb2 /Bb+Qp2`v `i2b
BM KmHiBTH2 i2biBM;, TTHB+iBQM iQ ;2M2 KB+`Q``v /iX "BQK2i`B+b 8N- RydRĜ3R
UkyyjVX j8
(RNk) JtK- X JX  :BH#2`i- qX  M2r K2i?Q/ 7Q` b2[m2M+BM; /MX RNddX "BQi2+?MQHQ;v
k9- NNĜRyj URNNkVX je
(RNj) aKBi?- GX JX 2i HX 6HmQ`2b+2M+2 /2i2+iBQM BM miQKi2/ /M b2[m2M+2 MHvbBbX
Lim`2 jkR- ed9ĜN URN3eVX je
(RN9) a+?/i- 1X 1X- hm`M2`- aX  Eb`bFBb- X  rBM/Qr BMiQ i?B`/@;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM;X
>mK JQH :2M2i RN- _kkdĜ9y UkyRyVX je- 9j
(RN8) GM/2`- 1X aX 2i HX AMBiBH b2[m2M+BM; M/ MHvbBb Q7 i?2 ?mKM ;2MQK2X Lim`2
9yN- 3eyĜNkR UkyyRVX je
(RNe) o2Mi2`- CX *X 2i HX h?2 b2[m2M+2 Q7 i?2 ?mKM ;2MQK2X a+B2M+2 kNR- Rjy9Ĝ8R
UkyyRVX je
(RNd) w?Qm- sX 2i HX h?2 M2ti@;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM; i2+?MQHQ;v M/ TTHB+iBQMX S`Qi2BM
*2HH R- 8kyĜje UkyRyVX jd
(RN3) qM;- wX- :2`bi2BM- JX  aMv/2`- JX _M@b2[,  `2pQHmiBQM`v iQQH 7Q` i`Mb+`BT@
iQKB+bX Li _2p :2M2i Ry- 8dĜej UkyyNVX jd- j3- jN- 9R
(RNN) AHHmKBMX AHHmKBM T`QiQ+QH QM K`M T`2T`iBQM 7Q` b2[m2M+BM;X jd
R9k "A"GAP:_S>u
(kyy) Eix- uX- qM;- 1X hX- B`QH/B- 1X JX  "m`;2- *X "X MHvbBb M/ /2bB;M Q7 `M
b2[m2M+BM; 2tT2`BK2Mib 7Q` B/2MiB7vBM; BbQ7Q`K `2;mHiBQMX Li J2i?Q/b d- RyyNĜR8
UkyRyVX jd
(kyR) 1rBM;- "X  :`22M- SX "b2@+HHBM; Q7 miQKi2/ b2[m2M+2` i`+2b mbBM; T?`2/X BBX
2``Q` T`Q##BHBiB2bX :2MQK2 _2b 3- R3eĜN9 URNN3VX j3- jN
(kyk) J2v2`bQM- JX- :#`B2H- aX  :2ix- :X /pM+2b BM mM/2`biM/BM; +M+2` ;2MQK2b
i?`Qm;? b2+QM/@;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM;X Li _2p :2M2i RR- e38ĜNe UkyRyVX j3
(kyj) S`22F- *X aX- aKQ+xvMbFB- _X  h`2ivM- X a2[m2M+BM; i2+?MQHQ;B2b M/ ;2MQK2
b2[m2M+BM;X C TTH :2M2i UkyRRVX j3- 9j
(ky9) EQM;- uX "i`BK,  7bi- HB;?ir2B;?i /Ti2` M/ [mHBiv i`BKKBM; T`Q;`K 7Q`
M2ti@;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM; i2+?MQHQ;B2bX :2MQKB+b N3- R8kĜj UkyRRVX jN
(ky8) :`#2`- JX- :`#?2``- JX :X- :miiKM- JX  h`TM2HH- *X *QKTmiiBQMH K2i?@
Q/b 7Q` i`Mb+`BTiQK2 MMQiiBQM M/ [mMiB}+iBQM mbBM; `M@b2[X Li J2i?Q/b 3-
9eNĜdd UkyRRVX jN- 9k
(kye) h`TM2HH- *X- S+?i2`- GX  aHx#2`;- aX GX hQT?i, /Bb+Qp2`BM; bTHB+2 DmM+iBQMb rBi?
`M@b2[X "BQBM7Q`KiB+b k8- RRy8ĜRR UkyyNVX jN
(kyd) GB- >X- _mM- CX  .m`#BM- _X JTTBM; b?Q`i /M b2[m2M+BM; `2/b M/ +HHBM;
p`BMib mbBM; KTTBM; [mHBiv b+Q`2bX :2MQK2 _2b R3- R38RĜ3 Ukyy3VX jN
(ky3) GbbKMM- hX- >vb?BxFB- uX  .m#- *X PX aKbii, KQMBiQ`BM; #Bb2b BM M2ti
;2M2`iBQM b2[m2M+BM; /iX "BQBM7Q`KiB+b kd- RjyĜR UkyRRVX jN
(kyN) qQH/- "X  Jv2`b- _X JX a2[m2M+2 +2Mbmb K2i?Q/b 7Q` 7mM+iBQMH ;2MQKB+bX Li
J2i?Q/b 8- RNĜkR Ukyy3VX 9R
(kRy) 1/;`2M- >X 2i HX A/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 7mbBQM ;2M2b BM #`2bi +M+2` #v TB`2/@2M/ `M@
b2[m2M+BM;X :2MQK2 "BQH Rk- _e UkyRRVX 9R
(kRR) J?2`- *X X 2i HX h`Mb+`BTiQK2 b2[m2M+BM; iQ /2i2+i ;2M2 7mbBQMb BM +M+2`X
Lim`2 983- NdĜRyR UkyyNVX 9R
(kRk) amHiM- JX 2i HX  ;HQ#H pB2r Q7 ;2M2 +iBpBiv M/ Hi2`MiBp2 bTHB+BM; #v /22T
b2[m2M+BM; Q7 i?2 ?mKM i`Mb+`BTiQK2X a+B2M+2 jkR- N8eĜey Ukyy3VX 9R
(kRj) :`B{i?- JX 2i HX Hi2`MiBp2 2tT`2bbBQM MHvbBb #v `M b2[m2M+BM;X Li J2i?Q/b
d- 39jĜd UkyRyVX 9R
(kR9) h`TM2HH- *X 2i HX h`Mb+`BTi bb2K#Hv M/ [mMiB}+iBQM #v `M@b2[ `2p2Hb mMM@
MQii2/ i`Mb+`BTib M/ BbQ7Q`K brBi+?BM; /m`BM; +2HH /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX Li "BQi2+?MQH
k3- 8RRĜ8 UkyRyVX 9k- 9j
(kR8) J`BQMB- CX *X- JbQM- *X 1X- JM2- aX JX- ai2T?2Mb- JX  :BH/- uX _M@b2[, M
bb2bbK2Mi Q7 i2+?MB+H `2T`Q/m+B#BHBiv M/ +QKT`BbQM rBi? ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM ``vbX
:2MQK2 _2b R3- R8yNĜRd Ukyy3VX 9k
(kRe) JQ`ixpB- X- qBHHBKb- "X X- J+*m2- EX- a+?2z2`- GX  qQH/- "X JTTBM; M/
[mMiB7vBM; KKKHBM i`Mb+`BTiQK2b #v `M@b2[X Li J2i?Q/b 8- ekRĜ3 Ukyy3VX
9j
(kRd) _QxQrbFv- CX 2i HX S2Fb2[ 2M#H2b bvbi2KiB+ b+Q`BM; Q7 +?BT@b2[ 2tT2`BK2Mib
`2HiBp2 iQ +QMi`QHbX Li "BQi2+?MQH kd- eeĜd8 UkyyNVX 9j
(kR3) oB+F`vQmb- JX EX  >HH- "X EX >mKM +2HH ivT2 /Bp2`bBiv- 2pQHmiBQM- /2p2HQTK2Mi-
M/ +HbbB}+iBQM rBi? bT2+BH `272`2M+2 iQ +2HHb /2`Bp2/ 7`QK i?2 M2m`H +`2biX "BQH
_2p *K# S?BHQb aQ+ 3R- 9k8Ĝ88 UkyyeVX 9d
"A"GAP:_S>u R9j
(kRN) a??- 6X CX 2i HX :2M2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2b Q7 KQmb2 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb /m`BM; `2+Qp2`v
7`QK B``/BiBQMX _2T`Q/ "BQH 1M/Q+`BMQH d- Rjy UkyyNVX ed- dR- dj- dd- d3- 3R- 3k
(kky) *?2M;- *X uX  J`mF- .X .X h?2 #BQHQ;v Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb, i?2 Tbi- T`2b2Mi M/
7mim`2X S?BHQb h`Mb _ aQ+ GQM/ " "BQH a+B je8- R98NĜej UkyRyVX dy
(kkR) >2`KQ- GX- S2HH2iB2`- _X@JX JX- *v`- .X :X  aKBi?- *X 1X am`}M; i?2 rp2- +v+H2- HB72
?BbiQ`v- M/ ;2M2bfT`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/ #v i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HHbX T`i R, #+F;`QmM/ iQ
bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb- bT2`KiQ;QMB- M/ bT2`KiQ+vi2bX JB+`Qb+ _2b h2+? dj- k9RĜd3
UkyRyVX dy- 3j
(kkk) "2HHpû- X _X 2i HX aT2`KiQ;2MB+ +2HHb Q7 i?2 T`2Tm#2`H KQmb2X BbQHiBQM M/
KQ`T?QHQ;B+H +?`+i2`BxiBQMX C *2HH "BQH d9- e3Ĝ38 URNddVX dy- 39- 38
(kkj) "2HHpû- X _X- JBHH2ii2- *X 6X- "?iM;`- uX JX  PǶ"`B2M- .X X .BbbQ+BiBQM Q7
i?2 KQmb2 i2biBb M/ +?`+i2`BxiBQM Q7 BbQHi2/ bT2`KiQ;2MB+ +2HHbX C >BbiQ+?2K
*viQ+?2K k8- 93yĜN9 URNddVX dy- 39- 38
(kk9) a?BMQ?`- hX- P`rB;- EX 1X- p`#Q+F- JX _X  "`BMbi2`- _X GX _2KQ/2HBM; Q7 i?2
TQbiMiH KQmb2 i2biBb Bb ++QKTMB2/ #v /`KiB+ +?M;2b BM bi2K +2HH MmK#2` M/
MB+?2 ++2bbB#BHBivX S`Q+ LiH +/ a+B l a  N3- eR3eĜNR UkyyRVX dy
(kk8) PE"1_:- 1X 6X .m`iBQM Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb BM i?2 KQmb2 M/ iBKBM; Q7 bi;2b
Q7 i?2 +v+H2 Q7 i?2 b2KBMB72`Qmb 2TBi?2HBmKX K C Mi NN- 8ydĜRe URN8eVX dy
(kke) .2HB+- CX AX- >2M/`v- CX >X- JQ``Bb- AX .X  a?H2i- aX JX a2`mK M/`Q;2M #BM/BM;
T`Qi2BM M/ 7QHHB+H2 biBKmHiBM; ?Q`KQM2 b BM/B+2b Q7 b2`iQHB +2HH 7mM+iBQM BM i?2
B``/Bi2/ i2biBbX "` C *M+2` amTTH d- Ry8Ĝd URN3eVX dR
(kkd) C?MmFBM2M- EX- 1?K+F2- CX- >Qm- JX  a+?Hii- aX h2biB+mH` 7mM+iBQM M/ 72`iBHBiv
T`2b2`piBQM BM KH2 +M+2` TiB2MibX "2bi S`+i _2b *HBM 1M/Q+`BMQH J2i# k8-
k3dĜjyk UkyRRVX dR- 3R
(kk3) w?M;- wX- a?Q- aX- a?2iiv- :X  J2Bbi`B+?- JX GX .QMQ` b2`iQHB +2HHb i`MbTHMi2/
BMiQ B``/Bi2/ `i i2bi2b biBKmHi2 T`iBH `2+Qp2`v Q7 2M/Q;2MQmb bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX
_2T`Q/m+iBQM Rjd- 9NdĜ8y3 UkyyNVX dR
(kkN) PF#2`;- 1X 6X  M2r +QM+2Ti Q7 bT2`KiQ;QMBH bi2K@+2HH `2M2rH BM i?2 KQmb2 M/
Bib `2HiBQMb?BT iQ ;2M2iB+ 2z2+ibX Jmii _2b RR- RĜd URNdRVX dR- 3R
(kjy) pM /2` J22`- uX- >mBbFKT- _X- .pB/b- CX X- pM /2` hr22H- AX  /2 _QQBD- .X :X
h?2 b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 [mB2b+2Mi M/ T`QHB72`iBM; KQmb2 bT2`KiQ;QMBH bi2K +2HHb iQ t
B``/BiBQMX _/Bi _2b Rjy- k3NĜN8 URNNkVX dR- 3R
(kjR) pM /2` J22`- uX- >mBbFKT- _X- .pB/b- CX X- pM /2` hr22H- AX  /2 _QQBD- .X :X
h?2 b2MbBiBpBiv iQ t `vb Q7 KQmb2 bT2`KiQ;QMB i?i `2 +QKKBii2/ iQ /Bz2`2MiBi2
M/ Q7 /Bz2`2MiBiBM; bT2`KiQ;QMBX _/Bi _2b Rjy- kNeĜjyk URNNkVX dR- 3R
(kjk) PE"1_:- 1X 6X :KK@`v b2MbBiBpBiv Q7 bT2`KiQ;QMB Q7 i?2 KQmb2X C 1tT
wQQH Rj9- j9jĜ8e URN8dVX dR- 3R
(kjj) PE"1_:- 1X 6X AMBiBH /2TH2iBQM M/ bm#b2[m2Mi `2+Qp2`v Q7 bT2`KiQ;QMB Q7 i?2
KQmb2 7i2` ky ` Q7 ;KK `vb M/ Ryy- jyy- M/ eyy ` Q7 t@`vbX _/Bi _2b RR-
dyyĜRN URN8NVX dR- 3R
(kj9) Ap2HH- _X  aTB2bb- X LX MHvbBM; /Bz2`2MiBH ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?2 i2biBbX
UaT`BM;2`@o2`H;- "2`HBM- kyykVX dR
(kj8) HKbi`mT- EX 2i HX MHvbBb Q7 +2HH@ivT2@bT2+B}+ ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM /m`BM; KQmb2 bT2`@
KiQ;2M2bBbX "BQH _2T`Q/ dy- Rd8RĜeR Ukyy9VX dj- dd- 39- 38
R99 "A"GAP:_S>u
(kje) a?BK- CX 1X- J+G2M- .X CX- J+*``2v- CX _X  :`BbrQH/- JX .X h?2 Km`BM2 i2biB+m@
H` i`Mb+`BTiQK2, +?`+i2`BxBM; ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM BM i?2 i2biBb /m`BM; i?2 T`Q;`2bbBQM
Q7 bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX "BQH _2T`Q/ dR- jRNĜjy Ukyy9VX dj- dd- 39- 38
(kjd) +?`v- EX EX 2i HX  MQp2H iBbbm2@bT2+B}+ K2i@MHvbBb TT`Q+? 7Q` ;2M2 2tT`2b@
bBQM T`2/B+iBQMb- BMBiBi2/ rBi?  KKKHBM ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM i2biBb /i#b2X "J*
:2MQKB+b RR- 9ed UkyRyVX dj- dd
(kj3) .2MMBb- :X 2i HX .pB/, .i#b2 7Q` MMQiiBQM- pBbmHBxiBQM- M/ BMi2;`i2/
/Bb+Qp2`vX :2MQK2 "BQH 9- Sj UkyyjVX dj
(kjN) *QHTB- :X JX- *QMiH#B- :X 6X- L2`p- 6X- a;QM2- SX  SB2/B72``Q- :X h2biB+mH` 7mM+@
iBQM 7QHHQrBM; +?2KQ@`/BQi?2`TvX 1m` C P#bi2i :vM2+QH _2T`Q/ "BQH RRj amTTH
R- akĜe Ukyy9VX 3R
(k9y) S2i2`b2M- SX JX 2i HX 1z2+i Q7 ;`/2/ i2biB+mH` /Qb2b Q7 `/BQi?2`Tv BM TiB2Mib
i`2i2/ 7Q` +`+BMQK@BM@bBim BM i?2 i2biBbX C *HBM PM+QH ky- R8jdĜ9j UkyykVX 3R
(k9R) a?TB`Q- 1X 2i HX 1z2+ib Q7 7`+iBQMi2/ B``/BiBQM Q7 2M/Q+`BM2 bT2+ib Q7 i2biB+mH`
7mM+iBQMX C *HBM PM+QH j- RkjkĜN URN38VX 3R
(k9k) >QHK- JX- _DT2`i@.2 J2vib- 1X- M/2`bbQM- X@JX JX  aFFF2#2F- LX 1X G2v/B;
+2HH KB+`QMQ/mH2b `2  +QKKQM }M/BM; BM i2biB+mH` #BQTbB2b 7`QK K2M rBi? BKTB`2/
bT2`KiQ;2M2bBb M/ `2 bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /2+`2b2/ i2biQbi2`QM2fH? `iBQX C Si?QH
RNN- jd3Ĝ3e UkyyjVX 3R
(k9j) S2i2`b2M- SX JX- .m;`/- :X- _- JX  aFFF2#2F- LX 1X 1M/Q+`BM2 7mM+iBQM BM
TiB2Mib i`2i2/ 7Q` +`+BMQK BM bBim BM i?2 i2biBb rBi? B``/BiBQMX SJAa RRR-
NjĜ3c /Bb+mbbBQM N3ĜN UkyyjVX 3R
(k99) _B+?- EX X- E2``- CX "X  /2 E`2ib2`- .X JX 1pB/2M+2 7Q` H2v/B; +2HH /vb7mM+iBQM BM
`ib rBi? b2KBMB72`Qmb im#mH2 /K;2X JQH *2HH 1M/Q+`BMQH Rj- RkjĜj8 URNdNVX 3R
(k98) "M;- X EX 2i HX h2biQbi2`QM2 T`Q/m+iBQM Bb #2ii2` T`2b2`p2/ 7i2` Re i?M ky ;`v
B``/BiBQM i`2iK2Mi ;BMbi i2biB+mH` +`+BMQK BM bBim +2HHbX AMi C _/Bi PM+QH
"BQH S?vb d8- edkĜe UkyyNVX 3R
(k9e) a`F`- SX aX- SmH- aX- >M- CX  _2//v- aX aBt8 Bb `2[mB`2/ 7Q` bT2`KiQ;2MB+ +2HH
bm`pBpH M/ bT2`KBQ;2M2bBbX >mK JQH :2M2i Rj- R9kRĜjR Ukyy9VX 3R- Nj
(k9d) :mBiiQM- LX- "`QmxBM@CQmbb2mK2- oX- .mTBt- X- Cû;Qm- "X  *?2MH- *X _/B@
iBQM 2z2+i QM `i b2`iQHB +2HH 7mM+iBQM BM pBi`Q M/ BM pBpQX AMi C _/Bi "BQH d8-
jkdĜjj URNNNVX 3R
(k93) EQ+?`- LX EX  "i2KM- X CX SQbi@B``/BiBQM +?M;2b BM b2`iQHB +2HHbX C _2T`Q/
62`iBH R3- ke8Ĝdj URNeNVX 3R
(k9N) a+?H2+?i- lX 2i HX 1tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; Q7 KKKHBM KH2 K2BQbBb M/ ;K2iQ;2M2bBb
B/2MiB}2b MQp2H +M/B/i2 ;2M2b 7Q` `QH2b BM i?2 `2;mHiBQM Q7 72`iBHBivX JQH "BQH *2HH
R8- RyjRĜ9j Ukyy9VX 3k
(k8y) abbQM2@*Q`bB- SX lMB[m2 +?`QKiBM `2KQ/2HBM; M/ i`Mb+`BTiBQMH `2;mHiBQM BM
bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX a+B2M+2 kNe- kRdeĜ3 UkyykVX 3k
(k8R) a+?KB/i- 1X 1X  a+?B#H2`- lX >B;? ++mKmHiBQM Q7 +QKTQM2Mib Q7 i?2 `M TQHv@
K2`b2 BB i`Mb+`BTiBQM K+?BM2`v BM `Q/2Mi bT2`KiB/bX .2p2HQTK2Mi RkR- kjdjĜ3j
URNN8VX 3k
(k8k) JBHH2`- .X- "`BMFrQ`i?- JX  AH2b- .X Si2`MH /M T+F;BM; BM bT2`KiQxQ, KQ`2
i?M i?2 bmK Q7 Bib T`ib\ /M- ?BbiQM2b- T`QiKBM2b M/ 2TB;2M2iB+bX _2T`Q/m+iBQM
RjN- k3dĜjyR UkyRyVX 3k
"A"GAP:_S>u R98
(k8j) :Q/KMM- JX 2i HX .vMKB+ `2;mHiBQM Q7 ?BbiQM2 ?j K2i?vHiBQM i HvbBM2 9 BM
KKKHBM bT2`KiQ;2M2bBbX "BQH _2T`Q/ dd- d89Ĝe9 UkyydVX 3j
(k89) >2`KQ- GX- S2HH2iB2`- _X@JX JX- *v`- .X :X  aKBi?- *X 1X am`}M; i?2 rp2- +v+H2-
HB72 ?BbiQ`v- M/ ;2M2bfT`Qi2BMb 2tT`2bb2/ #v i2biB+mH` ;2`K +2HHbX T`i k, +?M;2b
BM bT2`KiB/ Q`;M2HH2b bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 bT2`KiQxQX JB+`Qb+ _2b
h2+? dj- kdNĜjRN UkyRyVX 3j
(k88) ai2;2`- EX h`Mb+`BTiBQMH M/ i`MbHiBQMH `2;mHiBQM Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM BM ?THQB/
bT2`KiB/bX Mi 1K#`vQH U"2`HV RNN- 9dRĜ3d URNNNVX 3j
(k8e) "#- hX- xmK- aX- Eb?Br#`- aX  hQvQ/- uX aT2`K 7`QK KB+2 +``vBM; 
i`;2i2/ KmiiBQM Q7 i?2 +`QbBM ;2M2 +M T2M2i`i2 i?2 QQ+vi2 xQM T2HHm+B/ M/
2z2+i 72`iBHBxiBQMX C "BQH *?2K keN- jR398ĜN URNN9VX 3j
(k8d) >m`i/Q /2 *iH7Q- :X 1X- /2 HMBx- JX CX hX  J``- *X X AM~m2M+2 Q7 +QK@
K2`+BH /B2i`v QBHb QM HBTB/ +QKTQbBiBQM M/ i2biQbi2`QM2 T`Q/m+iBQM BM BMi2`biBiBH
+2HHb BbQHi2/ 7`QK `i i2biBbX GBTB/b 99- j98Ĝ8d UkyyNVX 39
(k83) _QKK2`ib- 6X 6X  "`BMFKM- X PX JQ/mHiBQM Q7 bi2`QB/Q;2MB+ +iBpBiB2b BM i2biBb
H2v/B; +2HHbX JQH *2HH 1M/Q+`BMQH kR- R8Ĝk3 URN3RVX 39
(k8N) o2`;Qmr2M- _X SX 2i HX SQbiMiH /2p2HQTK2Mi Q7 i2biB+mH` +2HH TQTmHiBQMb BM KB+2X
C _2T`Q/ 62`iBH NN- 9dNĜ38 URNNjVX 39
(key) 1HHBb- SX CX AX 2i HX JQ/mHiBQM Q7 i?2 KQmb2 i2biBb i`Mb+`BTiQK2 /m`BM; TQbiMiH
/2p2HQTK2Mi M/ BM b2H2+i2/ KQ/2Hb Q7 KH2 BM72`iBHBivX JQH >mK _2T`Q/ Ry- kdRĜ3R
Ukyy9VX 39- 38
(keR) a+?KQHH- >X CX 2i HX 1m`QT2M +QMb2Mbmb QM /B;MQbBb M/ i`2iK2Mi Q7 ;2`K +2HH
+M+2`,  `2TQ`i Q7 i?2 2m`QT2M ;2`K +2HH +M+2` +QMb2Mbmb ;`QmT U2;+++;VX MM
PM+QH R8- RjddĜNN Ukyy9VX 3N
(kek) 62H/KM- .X _X- "QbH- :X CX- a?2BM72H/- CX  JQix2`- _X CX J2/B+H i`2iK2Mi Q7
/pM+2/ i2biB+mH` +M+2`X CJ kNN- edkĜ39 Ukyy3VX 3N
(kej) GQQBD2M;- GX >X CX- :BHHBb- X CX JX- aiQQT- >X CX- >2`bKmb- _X  PQbi2`?mBb- CX qX
*?`QKQbQK2b M/ 2tT`2bbBQM BM ?mKM i2biB+mH` ;2`K@+2HH imKQ`b, BMbB;?i BMiQ i?2B`
+2HH Q7 Q`B;BM M/ Ti?Q;2M2bBbX MM L u +/ a+B RRky- R3dĜkR9 UkyydVX 3N
(ke9) HKbi`mT- EX 2i HX 1K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HH@HBF2 72im`2b Q7 i2biB+mH` +`+BMQK BM bBim
`2p2H2/ #v ;2MQK2@rB/2 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM;X *M+2` _2b e9- 9djeĜ9j Ukyy9VX
3N- N9- RyR
(ke8) >QHbi2BM- X 6X  Eƺ`M2`- 6X GB;?i M/ 2H2+i`QM KB+`Qb+QTB+H MHvbBb Q7 +2HH ivT2b
BM ?mKM b2KBMQKX oB`+?Qrb `+?  Si?QH Mi >BbiQH jej- NdĜRRk URNd9VX 3N
(kee) aQMM2- aX "X 2i HX MHvbBb Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2b Q7 KB+`Q/Bbb2+i2/ +2HH TQT@
mHiBQMb BM/B+i2b i?i i2biB+mH` +`+BMQK BM bBim Bb M ``2bi2/ ;QMQ+vi2X *M+2`
_2b eN- 8k9RĜ8y UkyyNVX 3N- Ny- Nk- N9- Ryy- RyR
(ked) GB- 1X *X JB+`Q `Mb `2 +QKTH2K2Mi`v iQ jǶ mi` b2[m2M+2 KQiB7b i?i K2/Bi2
M2;iBp2 TQbi@i`Mb+`BTiBQMH `2;mHiBQMX Li :2M2i jy- jejĜ9 UkyykVX 3N
(ke3) sB2- sX 2i HX avbi2KiB+ /Bb+Qp2`v Q7 `2;mHiQ`v KQiB7b BM ?mKM T`QKQi2`b M/ jǶ
mi`b #v +QKT`BbQM Q7 b2p2`H KKKHbX Lim`2 9j9- jj3Ĝ98 Ukyy8VX 3N
(keN) *?Q- qX *X aX PM+QKB`b, i?2 /Bb+Qp2`v M/ T`Q;`2bb Q7 KB+`Q`Mb BM +M+2`bX JQH
*M+2` e- ey UkyydVX 3N
R9e "A"GAP:_S>u
(kdy) 1b[m2H@E2`b+?2`- X  aH+F- 6X CX PM+QKB`b @ KB+`Q`Mb rBi?  `QH2 BM +M+2`X Li
_2p *M+2` e- k8NĜeN UkyyeVX 3N
(kdR) >2- GX 2i HX  KB+`Q`M TQHv+Bbi`QM b  TQi2MiBH ?mKM QM+Q;2M2X Lim`2 9j8-
3k3Ĝjj Ukyy8VX 3N
(kdk) PǶ.QMM2HH- EX X- q2Mix2H- 1X X- w2HH2`- EX AX- .M;- *X oX  J2M/2HH- CX hX +@Kv+@
`2;mHi2/ KB+`Q`Mb KQ/mHi2 2k7R 2tT`2bbBQMX Lim`2 9j8- 3jNĜ9j Ukyy8VX 3N
(kdj) LQpQiMv- :X qX 2i HX h`MbHiBQMH `2T`2bbBQM Q7 2k7R K`M BM +`+BMQK BM bBim M/
MQ`KH i2biBb +Q``2Hi2b rBi? 2tT`2bbBQM Q7 i?2 KB`@Rd@Nk +Hmbi2`X *2HH .2i? .Bz2`
R9- 3dNĜ3k UkyydVX 3N- RyR
(kd9) :Br2`+KM- X- *Mi2HH- GX  J`Fb- X SH+2MiH@HBF2 HFHBM2 T?QbT?ib2 b 
K`F2` Q7 +`+BMQK@BM@bBim Q7 i?2 i2biBbX +QKT`BbQM rBi? KQMQ+HQMH MiB#Q/B2b
Kk M/ 9j@N7X SJAa NN- 83eĜN9 URNNRVX Ny
(kd8) a22/- X AX 2i HX hK9,  7`22- QT2M@bQm`+2 bvbi2K 7Q` KB+`Q``v /i KM;2K2Mi
M/ MHvbBbX "BQi2+?MB[m2b j9- jd9Ĝ3 UkyyjVX Nk
(kde) LB2Hb2M- CX 1X 2i HX :2`K +2HH /Bz2`2MiBiBQM@/2T2M/2Mi M/ bi;2@bT2+B}+ 2tT`2bbBQM
Q7 HM+HR BM `Q/2Mi i2biBbX 1m` C >BbiQ+?2K 9d- kR8Ĝkk UkyyjVX Nj
(kdd) LQpQiMv- :X qX 2i HX MHvbBb Q7 ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM BM MQ`KH M/ M2QTHbiB+ ?mKM
i2biBb, M2r `QH2b Q7 `MX AMi C M/`QH jy- jReĜkec /Bb+mbbBQM jkeĜd UkyydVX Nj- Ryk
(kd3) qBHbQM- EX .X 2i HX JB+`Q`M T`Q}HBM; Q7 ?mKM@BM/m+2/ THm`BTQi2Mi bi2K +2HHbX
ai2K *2HHb .2p R3- d9NĜ83 UkyyNVX Nj
(kdN) uK/- uX 2i HX JB`@Ne M/ KB`@R3j /2i2+iBQM BM m`BM2 b2`p2 b TQi2MiBH imKQ`
K`F2`b Q7 m`Qi?2HBH +`+BMQK, +Q``2HiBQM rBi? bi;2 M/ ;`/2- M/ +QKT`BbQM
rBi? m`BM`v +viQHQ;vX *M+2` a+B Ryk- 8kkĜN UkyRRVX Nj
(k3y) aQMM2- aX "X 2i HX PTiBKBxBM; biBMBM; T`QiQ+QHb 7Q` Hb2` KB+`Q/Bbb2+iBQM Q7 bT2+B}+
+2HH ivT2b 7`QK i?2 i2biBb BM+Hm/BM; +`+BMQK BM bBimX SGQa PM2 9- 288je UkyyNVX N9
(k3R) GM/;`7- SX 2i HX  KKKHBM KB+`Q`M 2tT`2bbBQM iHb #b2/ QM bKHH `M
HB#``v b2[m2M+BM;X *2HH RkN- R9yRĜR9 UkyydVX N8- Ne- Ryj
(k3k) _Q- aX- S`F- *X- aM/2`b- EX JX- J+*``2v- CX _X  uM- qX *HQMBM; M/ 2tT`2bbBQM
T`Q}HBM; Q7 i2biBb@2tT`2bb2/ KB+`Q`MbX .2p "BQH jRR- 8NkĜeyk UkyydVX N8
(k3j) *H#`2b2- CX JX- a2BH- X *X- u2Q- :X qX  a?`T- SX X _M b2[m2M+2 MHvbBb
/2}M2b /B+2`Ƕb `QH2 BM KQmb2 2K#`vQMB+ bi2K +2HHbX S`Q+ LiH +/ a+B l a  Ry9-
R3yNdĜRyk UkyydVX N8
(k39) JBM2MQ- CX 2i HX h?2 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}H2 Q7 KB+`Q`Mb BM KQmb2 2K#`vQbX Lm+H2B+
+B/b _2b j9- Rde8ĜdR UkyyeVX N8
(k38) h?QKbQM- CX JX- S`F2`- CX- S2`Qm- *X JX  >KKQM/- aX JX  +mbiQK KB+`Q``v
THi7Q`K 7Q` MHvbBb Q7 KB+`Q`M ;2M2 2tT`2bbBQMX Li J2i?Q/b R- 9dĜ8j Ukyy9VX N8
(k3e) "2MirB+?- AX 2i HX A/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 ?mM/`2/b Q7 +QMb2`p2/ M/ MQM+QMb2`p2/ ?mKM
KB+`Q`MbX Li :2M2i jd- deeĜdy Ukyy8VX N8
(k3d) J`iBM2x- LX CX  :`2;Q`v- _X AX JB+`Q`M ;2M2 `2;mHiQ`v Ti?rvb BM i?2 2b@
i#HBb?K2Mi M/ KBMi2MM+2 Q7 2b+ B/2MiBivX *2HH ai2K *2HH d- jRĜ8 UkyRyVX N3-
RyR
(k33) ";;- aX 2i HX _2;mHiBQM #v H2i@d M/ HBM@9 KB`Mb `2bmHib BM i`;2i K`M /2;`@
/iBQMX *2HH Rkk- 88jĜej Ukyy8VX NN
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(k3N) "2?K@MbKMi- AX 2i HX K`M /2;`/iBQM #v KB`Mb M/ ;rR3k `2[mB`2b #Qi?
++`9,MQi /2/2MvHb2 M/ /+TR,/+Tk /2+TTBM; +QKTH2t2bX :2M2b .2p ky- R338ĜN3
UkyyeVX NN
(kNy) hxm`- :X 2i HX *QKT`2?2MbBp2 ;2M2 M/ KB+`Q`M 2tT`2bbBQM T`Q}HBM; `2p2Hb  `QH2
7Q` KB+`Q`Mb BM ?mKM HBp2` /2p2HQTK2MiX SGQa PM2 9- 2d8RR UkyyNVX NN
(kNR) wB#2`i- CX _X 2i HX JB+`Q`Mb M/ TQi2MiBH i`;2i BMi2`+iBQMb BM TbQ`BbBbX C .2`@
KiQH a+B 83- RddĜ38 UkyRyVX NN
(kNk) Jm``v- JX CX 2i HX h?2 irQ KQbi +QKKQM ?BbiQHQ;B+H bm#ivT2b Q7 KHB;MMi ;2`K
+2HH imKQm` `2 /BbiBM;mBb?2/ #v ;HQ#H KB+`Q`M T`Q}H2b- bbQ+Bi2/ rBi? /Bz2`2MiBH
i`Mb+`BTiBQM 7+iQ` 2tT`2bbBQMX JQH *M+2` N- kNy UkyRyVX RyR
(kNj) *QK#2b- X LX 2i HX :QM/H /272+ib BM +Bi2/k@KmiMi KB+2 BM/B+i2  `QH2 7Q` b7R
BM #Qi? i2biBb M/ Qp`v /Bz2`2MiBiBQMX AMi C .2p "BQH 89- e3jĜN UkyRyVX RyR
(kN9) PHBp2- oX- CBM;- AX  >2- GX KB`@Rd@Nk-  +Hmbi2` Q7 KB`Mb BM i?2 KB/bi Q7 i?2 +M+2`
M2irQ`FX AMi C "BQ+?2K *2HH "BQH 9k- Rj93Ĝ89 UkyRyVX RyR
(kN8) G2"`QM- *X 2i HX :2MQK2@rB/2 MHvbBb Q7 ;2M2iB+ Hi2`iBQMb BM i2biB+mH` T`BK`v
b2KBMQK mbBM; ?B;? `2bQHmiBQM bBM;H2 Mm+H2QiB/2 TQHvKQ`T?BbK ``vbX :2MQKB+b
Nd- j9RĜN UkyRRVX Ryk
(kNe) >Q2B@>Mb2M- *X 1X 2i HX hQr`/b  MQM@BMpbBp2 K2i?Q/ 7Q` 2`Hv /2i2+iBQM Q7 i2biB+@
mH` M2QTHbB BM b2K2M bKTH2b #v B/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 72iH ;2`K +2HH@bT2+B}+ K`F2`bX
>mK _2T`Q/ kk- RedĜdj UkyydVX Ryk
(kNd) pM *bi2`2M- LX CX 2i HX LQMBMpbBp2 /2i2+iBQM Q7 i2biB+mH` +`+BMQK BM bBim BM
b2K2M mbBM; Q+ijf9X 1m` l`QH 89- R8jĜ3 Ukyy3VX Ryk
(kN3) Jm``v- JX CX 2i HX A/2MiB}+iBQM Q7 KB+`Q`Mb 7`QK i?2 KB`@jdR jdj M/ KB`@jyk
+Hmbi2`b b TQi2MiBH b2`mK #BQK`F2`b Q7 KHB;MMi ;2`K +2HH imKQ`bX K C *HBM
Si?QH Rj8- RRNĜk8 UkyRRVX Ryk
(kNN) GBTiQM- X 2i HX a2`mK iBKT@R M/ `2bTQMb2 iQ i?2 `QKib2 BM?B#BiQ` H2i`QxQH2
p2`bmb iKQtB72M BM K2ibiiB+ #`2bi +M+2`X C *HBM PM+QH ke- ke8jĜ3 Ukyy3VX Ryd-
RRy
(jyy) qɃ`ix- aX PX- a+?`Q?H- X@aX aX- JQm`B/b2M- >X  "`ɃMM2`- LX hBKT@R b  imKQ`
K`F2` BM #`2bi +M+2`ĜM mT/i2X +i PM+QH 9d- 83yĜNy Ukyy3VX Ryd- RRy
(jyR) CQ?MbiQM- aX _X .X L2r bi`i2;B2b BM 2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ`@TQbBiBp2 #`2bi +M+2`X *HBM
*M+2` _2b Re- RNdNĜ3d UkyRyVX RRy- Rkk
(jyk) qɃ`ix- aX PX 2i HX hBbbm2 BM?B#BiQ` Q7 K2iHHQT`Qi2BMb2b@R BM #`2bi +M+2`X 1M/Q+`
_2Hi *M+2` Rk- kR8Ĝkd Ukyy8VX RRy
(jyj) a+?`Q?H- X@aX aX 2i HX hmKQ` iBbbm2 H2p2Hb Q7 iBbbm2 BM?B#BiQ` Q7 K2iHHQT`Qi2BMb2@
R b  T`Q;MQbiB+ K`F2` BM T`BK`v #`2bi +M+2`X *HBM *M+2` _2b Ry- kk3NĜN3
Ukyy9VX RRy
(jy9) CBM;- uX- :QH/#2`;- AX .X  a?B- uX 1X *QKTH2t `QH2b Q7 iBbbm2 BM?B#BiQ`b Q7 K2iH@
HQT`Qi2BMb2b BM +M+2`X PM+Q;2M2 kR- kk98Ĝ8k UkyykVX RRy
(jy8) qBHH2KQ2- :X GX 2i HX G+F Q7 iBKT@R imKQm` +2HH BKKmMQ`2+iBpBiv T`2/B+ib 2z2+i Q7
/DmpMi Mi?`+v+HBM2@#b2/ +?2KQi?2`Tv BM TiB2Mib UM4e9dV rBi? T`BK`v #`2bi
+M+2`X  /MBb? #`2bi +M+2` +QQT2`iBp2 ;`QmT bim/vX 1m` C *M+2` 98- k8k3Ĝje
UkyyNVX RRy
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(jye) GBm- sX@qX qX- "2`M`/Q- JX JX- 6`B/KM- _X  EBK- >X@_X *X _X hBbbm2 BM?B#BiQ`
Q7 K2iHHQT`Qi2BMb2@R T`Qi2+ib ?mKM #`2bi 2TBi?2HBH +2HHb ;BMbi BMi`BMbB+ TQT@
iQiB+ +2HH /2i? pB i?2 7Q+H /?2bBQM FBMb2fT?QbT?iB/vHBMQbBiQH j@FBMb2 M/ KTF
bB;MHBM; Ti?rvX C "BQH *?2K kd3- 9yje9Ĝdk UkyyjVX RRy- Rkk
(jyd) C  ii2H - JX- "2M2/B+i- JX- h2r`B- JX- a?vKM- CX X  .BtBi- oX JX "+H@t M/
#+H@k BM?B#Bi iM7 M/ 7b@BM/m+2/ TQTiQbBb M/ +iBpiBQM Q7 T?QbT?QHBTb2 k BM
#`2bi +`+BMQK +2HHbX PM+Q;2M2 Ry- kkNdĜjy8 URNN8VX RRR
(jy3) >QHi2M@M/2`b2M- JX LX 2i HX ZmMiBiiBQM Q7 iBKT@R BM THbK Q7 ?2Hi?v #HQQ/
/QMQ`b M/ TiB2Mib rBi? /pM+2/ +M+2`X "` C *M+2` 3y- 9N8Ĝ8yj URNNNVX RRR
(jyN) GmM/?QHi- "X EX- "`BM/- SX  GvFF2b72H/i- X 1X :`Qri? BM?B#BiBQM M/ ;`Qri?
biBKmHiBQM #v 2bi`/BQH Q7 2bi`Q;2M `2+2TiQ` i`Mb72+i2/ ?mKM #`2bi 2TBi?2HBH +2HH
HBM2b BMpQHp2 /Bz2`2Mi Ti?rvbX "`2bi *M+2` _2b h`2i ed- RNNĜkR9 UkyyRVX RRk
(jRy) P+?bM2`- aX X 2i HX :2Kb U;2M2 2tT`2bbBQM K2ibB;Mim`2bV-  r2# `2bQm`+2 7Q`
[m2`vBM; K2i@MHvbBb Q7 2tT`2bbBQM KB+`Q``v /ib2ib, Rd#2i@2bi`/BQH BM K+7@d
+2HHbX *M+2` _2b eN- kjĜe UkyyNVX RR9- Rky- RkR
(jRR) qF2HBM;- X 1X  "QrH2`- CX A+B R3k-d3y-  M2r MiBQ2bi`Q;2M rBi? +HBMB+H TQi2MiBHX
C ai2`QB/ "BQ+?2K JQH "BQH 9j- RdjĜd URNNkVX RR8
(jRk) .Qrb2ii- JX- LB+?QHbQM- _X AX  SB2i`b- _X CX "BQHQ;B+H +?`+i2`BbiB+b Q7 i?2 Tm`2
MiB2bi`Q;2M 7mHp2bi`Mi, Qp2`+QKBM; 2M/Q+`BM2 `2bBbiM+2X "`2bi *M+2` _2b h`2i
Nj amTTH R- aRRĜ3 Ukyy8VX RR8- RRe
(jRj) 6`MF2H- GX "X- GvFF2b72H/i- X 1X- >Mb2M- CX "X  ai2MpM;- CX S`Qi2BM FBMb2
+ HT? Bb  K`F2` 7Q` MiB2bi`Q;2M `2bBbiM+2 M/ Bb BMpQHp2/ BM i?2 ;`Qri? Q7
iKQtB72M `2bBbiMi ?mKM #`2bi +M+2` +2HHbX "`2bi *M+2` _2b h`2i Ry9- Re8ĜdN
UkyydVX RR8- RRN
(jR9) /2:`z2M`B2/- GX X 2i HX AM?B#BiBQM Q7 KiQ` +iBpBiv `2biQ`2b iKQtB72M `2bTQMb2 BM
#`2bi +M+2` +2HHb rBi? #2``Mi Fi +iBpBivX *HBM *M+2` _2b Ry- 3y8NĜed Ukyy9VX
Rky- Rkk
(jR8) 6`Q;M2- hX 2i HX MiB2bi`Q;2M@`2bBbiMi ?mKM #`2bi +M+2` +2HHb `2[mB`2 +iBpi2/
T`Qi2BM FBMb2 #fFi 7Q` ;`Qri?X 1M/Q+` _2Hi *M+2` Rk- 8NNĜeR9 Ukyy8VX Rky- Rkk
(jRe) Lrx- wX- aiM+2H- :X JX  >v/2`- aX JX h?2 Tm`2 MiB2bi`Q;2M B+B R3k-d3y BM?B#Bib
T`Q;2biBM@BM/m+2/ i`Mb+`BTiBQMX *M+2` _2b 8N- jdkĜe URNNNVX Rky- Rkk
(jRd) _Qb2M#2`; wM/- _X aX- :`bb- GX- J;FH`- X- C2MFBMb- .X CX  .BKM/Bb- 1X SX
Ab B+B R3k-d3y M MiBT`Q;2biBM BM //BiBQM iQ #2BM; M MiB2bi`Q;2M\ "`2bi *M+2`
_2b h`2i ey- RĜ3 UkyyyVX Rkk
(jR3) >v/2`- aX JX  aiM+2H- :X JX AM?B#BiBQM Q7 T`Q;2bi2`QM2@BM/m+2/ p2;7 T`Q/m+iBQM
BM ?mKM #`2bi +M+2` +2HHb #v i?2 Tm`2 MiB2bi`Q;2M B+B R3k-d3yX *M+2` G2ii R3R-
9dĜ8j UkyykVX Rkk
(jRN) _Q#2`ibQM- CX 6X _X 2i HX +iBpBiv Q7 7mHp2bi`Mi 8yy K; p2`bmb Mbi`QxQH2 R K; b
}`bi@HBM2 i`2iK2Mi 7Q` /pM+2/ #`2bi +M+2`, `2bmHib 7`QK i?2 }`bi bim/vX C *HBM
PM+QH kd- 98jyĜ8 UkyyNVX Rkj
(jky) *B- qX- w?M;- uX  EKT- hX CX AK;BM; Q7 BM/m+2/ THm`BTQi2Mi bi2K +2HHb, 6`QK
+2HHmH` `2T`Q;`KKBM; iQ i`MbTHMiiBQMX K C Lm+H J2/ JQH AK;BM; R- R3Ĝk3
UkyRRVX RkN
(jkR) Si2H- JX  uM;- aX /pM+2b BM `2T`Q;`KKBM; bQKiB+ +2HHb iQ BM/m+2/ THm`BTQi2Mi
bi2K +2HHbX ai2K *2HH _2p e- jedĜ3y UkyRyVX RkN
